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Tells of Jap Barbarity

S 5

(*pt. SamuH C. Gr»ahlo. W. army Hlfr of Spokane. wed «
min bI an armr >pprOTCd prcii confcrtnce >t I<o< Ancelei to liliulnte 
Ml account of JapancM atrocities practiced on Amerleam during the 
t<ro xean he ipcnt at a prisoner In the Fhlllppinn before hii ctcape In 
April. IM3. (AP wlrephoto)

Allies Battle Nazis 
In Cassino’s Streets

LONDON, Feb. S l/P;—Tanki hare forced a break-throuih at Ca«lt 
and «treei (Ithtlnr l» Koln* on in that German itronxhold on the road i 
n«me, the Cairo radio uilil lonlfht. "Ailled InCaDtry ia pouring Into U 
town,” the broadeaal added.

Br DON WHITEHEAD

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN ITALY, Feb. 3 (/P) 
American troops had battled to within 500 yards of Ciussino 
from the north today and allied headauarters announced 
that the core of the Gerinnns’ Gustav line wna "seriouuly 
throatoned.” ' ,  • . ' '

Amcrtcani and FrencS tore 
wld« gaps In tlw Ousuv line 
bloodr.dshitns In U)o mountnliis 
the rear of the stronghold despite 
a hull of fire from Ocrman *lx- 
«l»neled Nebelwcn’cr mortars-and 

,Kir>propeUed guns manned - oy a 
'•iMi ditch" garrison .fighting from 
the ruinx.

At the Bome time other Americans 
were mokins ft direct trontal at
tack on the undent city guordlns 
the opon Llrl valley.

To the north, meanwhile, allied 
troop} enlarged their Anzio bridge
head In the laco of desperote Ger
man counter-attocks nnd engaged 
In hard Ilghtlnc In several scctors.
One of tJie German counter-attacks 
thrown back was Just west of Ut- 
torla.

With their CauLno front near col-

lapje the German* were throwlnj 
attacks against the beachhead with 
Increasing strength a* new. ele
ments arrived In tlie enemy line In 
an effort to sen! off the moet 
ious threat to Rome.

On the comparatively quiet 
eighth army front along the Adriatic 
the allies had the enemy Jumpy and 
ncrvbut. The nazls were shooting 
off flares frequently at night, and 
there was much movement of en-

(German nervousness frequently 
is a sign of an Impending allied * 
fenslvc.)

From SO to 100 bombs smashed 
Into wireles,̂  Instjillnilons at Du> 
rnzio on the Alblan const when 
Liberators of Mah Gen. Nathan P. 
Twliilng's 15th air force eel out 
wreck the nazi communication ce 
ter in the Balkans.

Lipstick Iihprinted V-Mail 

To Soldiers W ill Be Barred
. CHICAQO. Feb. 3 (Û >r-I<lp»Uck. “the neourge of V-mail," wlU.be tol
erated until Valentino's day. but otter that letters to soldier sweethearts 
bearing lipstick Imprlnta vrlll be tent by cargo mall only.

A'MaJ. Kenneth K. Donnelly, pcatal officer of the sixth service command 
otflccr In charge of the noUon’s largest V-mall sUtlon. explained to

day that llpsUelc smears as It passes through the delicate V-maU photo< 
graphic equipment, and nUns not only the letter on which It wa^sent, 
but also others that follow. The fost-movlos qutomatle feeding machine 
must be slopped and cleaned after each "llpsUcked" letter,’h8 told.

“Usually, we reject those letters and send them by regular mall." Don
nelly said. ‘-But wo will tolerate the Inconvenlene# they came untU Val- 
entlne’s day.

"BweethearU began sending Impnnts cf their Upt to toldlen Wa V*mall 
when t  Hollywood atarlet originated the Idea," he said. “She should have 
consulted lu  first. I t  would have saved a lot of trouble.*

Morning Paper to 
Be Started Here

BOISE. Feb. 3 (n-Margaret 
Cobb AUahle. president and owner 
of the Btate«maa newspapers In 
Bolte. vUl begin publication early 
In April of a morning newspaper, 
the Telegram, at Twin Falls.

1110 publleaUoQ wlU be Issued 
week-day momlngs and wlU have 
no Sunday edition.

John Harve?. former managloc 
edllor of the old.Twin EUU News, 
will be publisher and Juneau H. 
Shlcn, former president and editor 
M  ihB old Idaho Evening Times, 
W u be business manager, Urs. All- 
&]# aald.

Ilarvey has been a member of 
the Idaho SUtesman editorial staff 
for the p u t Tear and a halt and 
Shinn has been associated with R07 
A. Read, former publisher of the 
T*ln ?aUs Kews, on tAe MUl Valley 
Herald at Mill VaUey, Calif.

The paper will be housed In .... 
William Lambing building acroa 
Irora U16 Twin Falls city halL

STEEL FBODDCnON STABTS
FROVO, Utah. Feb. S dW-Steet 

cn began today at the huge 
«t«el plant near here and

Award for Hero
OICKKS FEkBY. Feb,3-“For 

bravery and acta of extraordl- 
naiy fidelity," First Lieut. Wayne 
B, Boyce, killed in action on Dec.

medal wlU be sent to his wife. 
Maty Adams Boyce, Olenns 
Feny, and fonnerly of Buhl and 
Jerome. ,

Chinese Take Jap 
Village in Burma

MEW DELHI. Feb. 9 (AV-Amer« 
leanrtralned Chinese forces driving 
across northern Bunna have cap
tured Talpha Oa. ttnngly-defended 
village on the main Japanese supply 
route after a bitter stz-day batUe, 
alUed headquarten announced to- 
daj. .

■n« strateglo village fell to Lieut,- 
Oen. JoMph w . StUlweUli forces 
Tuesday after a batUe that began 
about Jan. 23. The vlctocr p la ^  
tha Chlneae fcreee about a third o( 
the way BcroasDorth Burma In their 
drive to clear Jaltanesa form from 
the nute 8/ Um sew IM o  tout to 
China which WlU connect with the 
old Bunsa road to the aoutheasL

CLA PPER .FA 1D  
H E D I E S  IN 

LL ISLES
WASHINGTON. Feb. 3 OD-Ilay- 

mond Clapper, well-known Wash
ington columnist and polltlcol cm 
mentator. has lost his life In 
plane accident while covering t 
Invasion of the Marsholli In t 
central Pacific.

A bnel navy announcement hi 
said:

"Tlie commnncler-ln-chlef of the 
Pacific fleet has reported that a 
pliuie In which Mr. Baymonri Clnp- 
pcr wa-< a i«Lvicngrr, engnged ' 
coverluf the Marshalls Invnslon. 
collided with another plane while 
formliiB up. Mr, Clapper was ir 
the plane with the squadron com' 
mander. Both plone.i crashed In thi 
liiHoon. 7?iere were no survivor*.'

Tlie exact time and place of the 
Rccldcnt were not given,

(Editor's nole:'Mr. Clapper's dolly 
column In newspapers throughout 
the U. S.,. Including the Tlm«- 
News, is ranked as the most popular 
In the naUon,)

Clnpper, long associated with the 
ScrlppB-Howord newspaper syndi
cate. left here on Dcc. 28, going ‘ 
Honolulu and Australia and iv 
sequemly Joining the PacUlc fleet.

He was 51 years old. a native of 
I.lnn county, Kan., and attended the 
University of Kansoj l>elote going 
Into ni-tt.<ipa|»r work. His wlf< 
two children live here.

He beKun hU dlstlngiitshed c 
as a reiwrter on the Kansas City 
Star In 1918, later Joined the United 
Pre.u In Chicago, and was associated 
with that organization on aulim' 
ments in Milwaukee, St. Paul. Nev 
York and Washington, becoming 
rhlf/ poJJllcal writer for United 
Preu and manager of Its Washing
ton burenu.

Clnpper subsequently bccame a 
special writer for the Washington 
Po.1t and went to the Scrlpi»- 
Howard newspapers in Jartliarj'. 
mo. as columnist nnd political 
commentator. He was the author 
of the book "Racketeering In V 
ington."

F i  LEVELS WAR 
.. PLAN! ON c o m

PORTLAND, Ore., rtb. S oj.RJ — 
CJUards today were po.itcd around 
ruins of the Iron Fireman n 
facturlng plant—builder of engines 
for Kaiser Liberty ships—os officials 
puzzled over the cause of Inst night's 
fire that destroyed the war plant 
on the wr.'t bank of the Willamette 
river.

■ It was the mont costly fire In 
' Portland's hl̂ itory.

Nearly <00 swlng-shlft workers 
fled before rapidly Rprea l̂ng flames 
as exploding acetylenc tanks ' 
tened destruction of the sc 
buildings comprising the plant, site 
of tho territorial prtson In the lay

rivo persons were Injured—f 
comctany employes and three firemen 
—and one of those empioyos was 
nearly trapped ofter he reUirnrd 
for clothing nnd a tremendous draft 
created by the hent slammed the 
main entrance door shut behind 
him.

Company Vice- President E. C, 
SammonH, who said probably »500.- 
000 worth of eqiiliiment could be 
salvaged from the $3300,000 plant, 
expressed uncertainty whctlicr the 
factory would be rebuilt. The defense 
pltnt corporation had Invested 
$700,000 In the shops,

U>ss included 24 marine engines, 
valued at nearly $100,000 each, and 
the firm had 79 engines yet to de
liver under its contract.

Pacific Veterans 
Will Come Home

WA8HINQTON, Feb. 3 W  -  A 
high army officer indicated today 
that some of the veterans with the 
longest hitches In the Pacific war 
}ne soon would be coming home, 
> be rei^ced by frtah troops.
A furlough system long has been 

ui^ed In congress.
A policy of troop rotation will be 

Inaugurated, but on a scale neces
sarily limited by the war demands, 
Lieut. Qen. Millard R. Barmon dis
closed.

In Washington for staff dlscus- 
ons, the commanding general of 
rmr forces In the south Pacific 

.jld a press conferenca the rotation 
of troops depended on combat re- 
qulremenU and transportaUon fa
cilities.

Rumor Says Clark 
Switching to GOP
BOISE, Feb. a (UA—Capital 

Republicans today discussed 
Interest a clipping from the B< 
Traveler, written by the paper's 
political expert, who gossiped that 
"Sen. D. Worth clsHc of Idaho fear- 
ig that he.wont have a chance of 
sing reelected as a Democrat, may 
*rltch to the RepubUcan banner^ 
The cupping was sent by a fi 

to R. H. Young, president o( 
Idaho Fubllo UtlllUes commissi

War Victim

RAYMOND CLArrtB 
. . . Soled eolumnlit lost hli 

life In airplane accfdenC during 
the pretent invulon of Ihe Mar
shall blands.

CHANGE IN BALLOI 
B ILL CONSIDERED
WASHINGTON. Feb. S Wl-l 

quick shift of strategy, senate 
mlnLstrntlon leaders agreed Inform- 
nlly todiiy to accept an amendment 
to pending service vote IcgLslntlon 
whi'h would confine ute ol a ] 
1X)5m1 federal war bnllot Inrnel) 
nirmbors of the armed forces o

Senator Lucas. D.. IIU told a 
porter he and others of like vi 
av>̂ !ld not oppow julopllon o! a 
vbcd amendment by Senator D

sUilr nti'cnlpc bnllot;* avalhible 
niiicit mlllinry iwrsonnel In I 
countrj’.

Tho Danuher propo.Mil would 
tain Uie feilprnl ballot for FPrvlre 
men and women over.nens and aLio 
would miikc It nvallnblK lo members 
of the nnned forces In IhLs loiintry 
whcae states failed to provide «il«- 
quate aUsentei! voting fncllltle.'.

Senator Tuft. H,. Ohio, one ol the 
leaders in tlie figlit agnlnst the ad- 
mlulLtrDtlon’a federal hallot pio- 
po^al. siUd he did not believe mlop- 
tlcn of tho Danaher omendmeni 
would chnnge many volĉ  on a sub
stitute proposal which he and tome 
soiiihem Democrats are spOMorlng.

The senate's dlvWon on the lat
ter proposal ndmittcdly was so close 
thiit administration lenders tnlkcd 
of tho pM.ilblllty of attemptins 
get Senntor Glass. D., Vo., to co 
lo the chamber' from a sick bed .. 
vote. Gins.? htui said he Is for the 
odmlnWratlon bill.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

LETTEIt 
SALT LAKE CITY, Feb, J -  

Opening a letter frcm Tnwara, Gil
bert l-slnnds, L- D. Gnrrett. Uni
versity of Utah complrollcr. Bold, 
"This should have some news about 
fighting the Jap.s."

The letter, from Lieut. (J.g.) Ster
ling Talbot. Jr., snld;

••Enclosed Is a money order lo be 
applied on my student loan."

CLOCK.
YONKERS, N. V., Feb. 3-A burg

lar broke Into a home here, ran
sacked the place from top to bottom..

He passed up silver, clolhlng and 
other Valuables — taking only an 
alarm clock..

JOB
HACKENSACK. N, J.. Feb, S-A 

woman summoned for Jury duty In 
Bergen county wrote Jury commis
sioner Covert L. Goodlove:

"Dear sir: In answer to your let
ter. I  am not Interfiled In your 
ofler.  ̂ I  have a good paying Job

DINNER 
TAMPA. Fla., Feb. S—A restaurant 

announced purchase of a tlOO bond 
meont a free dinner. And for $MC.
.. . ____courses and a stesk were
added. The
M,3i5 sold In bonds snd H 
given free.

American Flanking Attack 
Closing on Surprised Japs 
In Heart of Marshall Isles

Marines Mopping up on Roi, Namur 
After Historic Naval Bombardment

Bj ALVA DOrKlNQ 
(ltrprr>entlii| Ihe Combined 

American rreis)
NAMUR ISLAND. KWAJAI.EW 

ATOLL, IN THE MARSHALLS, Feb. 
a (Delayed) (41 — Onllid Stntes 
marines nre mopptag up the last 
enemy resistance today on Roi and 
Namur Islands, nil but levelled by 
the heaviest naval bombardment In 
history that cleared the way for the 
Invasion forces.

Mas. êd graveyards of Uttered 
Japanese blown from pillboxes and 
,heavily-reinforced concreW blocks 
hou.ses told the story of the hi-avy. 
deliberate nnd accurnte pounding

There Is plenty of evidence thnt 
the Japane.se were completely sur
prised. ■nicy must have deluded 
themselves into bellevinc thnl we 
rtUln’t have (he power or Ihe heart 
to knife at the renter of their Mar
shalls stronshold.

Shore Datterirs Demolished 
Reeling Japnncso who survived 

the Inferno of shellfire had only 
small arms (o fire at the martncj 
from buttered blockhouses as the 
lenthernecks Inniled sliortly before

nn<m ye.strrdny. Shore batteries had 
been blnwii sky hish.

Tlie tnarlnrs m oved swiftly 
tfie jil()jj0;)r3e bul ran Jnto 

spotty, sixirndlc resistance In the 
Ulterior (turlng the first day. The 
irliilc-ruiiwny Rol airstrip fell in 
four hours. Mild opposition from 
snipers on-Roi was qiUckly suppres- 
■sed. Hnnnssed remnant* of the 
JapanftsB troops escaped Irom a 
causcwny to Join their forces on 
adjacent Namur.

The Americans stormed nearly 
200 yard* across Namur on their 
llrsl blow, then methodically began 
blnstlng nut the enemy, pillbox by 
pillbox tlie rest of the Way across 
the little island.

I landfd slinrtly after the as
sault wnves yesterdny niion on 
Nomur. The Jnpnneso defenses not 
only were knocked out but so were 
the mlnrts of those who hnd mlrncu- 
lously mnnnged to live through the 
bombing that sheared the tops off 
cocoanut trees. Tlie mnrlnca took 
some prisoners, Including crack 
nat-flJ gidifrt fnrres.

Jsps l.ooked Friehlenril 
Tlie Jb|xŝ cockiness was gone.

Tliey looked frightened. One tremb
ling prLsonrr told on American of- 
Ilcrr. Llcut. William Brown, Senrs- 
iJiile. N. Y.. Ihnt he nnd olhcra cm 
the Lslnnd knew thnt the Japanese 
3 lunger had a chnnce to win the

Ail buildings on Nnmur were rai- 
J except one badly bnitcred con

crete structure. Only the stoel 
framework ol hangars at Rol 
left standing. Coral runways there 

pocked wlUi bomb craters 
Namur's cocoanut grove a 

bench area. Marines used the en 
ers for foxholes until they had ti 
to dig In.

I saw one pillbox where IB Jopa- 
ne.se. Including several officers, hnd 
been exterminated by the  r 
bombardment, llit^lr charred and 
broken bodies were burled In debris. 
Tv,’o prisoners were taken from the 
same pillbox.

Barracks once dotted Namur 
It was marked ofl by streets. 
thevTe hard to find now.

Hie one bit of life on Nnmur which 
firmed unconcerned was s chicken. 
It walked around serenely calm In 
the murderous crossfire.

1.100  U .S ,E O R IS  
SIRIKE A I  REICH

I,ONI>ON. Feb. J l/T—In a great 
American assault on itaii torgels in 
Germany and occupied Europe,
1.100 Kortr«kse» and fighUm struck 
llie U-boat center of Wllhelmshaveo 
today and twin-engined Marauders 
with an RAF Mcort bombed 'mili
tary Installations In n o r th  
Franee.

Although the weather wa-s dear 
nnd crisp when Uie henvy armada 
Icll British basts, the Forts plough
ed through heavy overcast at the 
cllmnx of their 700-mlle roundtrlp 
snd were forced to bomb through 
clouds.

The first crews bnok snld they 
cncouiUered new fighters and only 
moderiite Iluk and.that tho weather 
becnine the biggest ob.-!tncle as they 
neiired the Helgolnnd bight.

Tlirpuflh breflk.? in Ihe clouds the 
crevi'S snw a hrnvy smokescreen over 
the Urget areo, bul II was not he- 
lleved to have affectwl the accuracy 
of their bombing.

Creninen gave enthuslasllc ver
sions of the bombing.

•"1116 group of Forl.s about 1,000 
yards ahead dropped bombs' aod I 
could sec some hits right in the 
target area through a sudden break 
In tlie overcnst,̂ ’ said Llcut. Jock 
S. Ncul. 22. of Uxincton. Ky., a 
navigator. "We dropped our bombs
n the lead ship's pattrm."
"1 couldn't tee any hits, but we 

delivered our bombs right on sched
ule and should have hit It," said 
Lieut. Walter Green of Hempstead, 
N, Y.

$25,000 Libel Suit 
Hits at Idahoans

BOISE. Feb. 3 Ml — Postmoster 
Ralph V, Browder of Oakeadale, 
Wash., fUed a libel suit In federal 
district court today asking tSS.OOO 
damages from Mr. and Mrs. Fulton 
Cook, operators of the Bungalo 
theater at St. Maries. Ida., and Mr. 
and Mrs, A, M. Qunne. publishers of 
the St. Marle.1, Ida.. Gazette Record, 

weekly newspaper.
Browder chftrged that the nen- 

paper published on May 20, 1943 on 
article entitled "A New Deal Stool- 
pigeon” which he said was signed 
"Dungalo Theater. Pulton C o o f

2 Red Armies Join, 
Many Nazis Trapped

Joinltig of liie first and accsnd Ukrainian fn)^li^ trapping abool IS0,000 
Germans, after the German high command iiad acknowledge ibs 
o{ Lutsk (Luck) and Rnvno In old Poland.

' ■ By HAltRIfiWH STVtlMURT-'V 

MO.^COW, Feb. 3 (U.R)—Red nrmiei poured Into Estonia in 
a developiiiK nsHatilt on historic Nan^a today and, 200 miles 
to the south, launched a powerful offenHivc toward Latvia.

Gen. Leonid A, GowroVs army 
surged toward the Narva gap be
tween the Gull of Fhiliind iiml Lake 
Peipus on a 3S-mlle front, advanc- 
Inc to within six miles east, seven 
nortliea.st nnd 15 suuthwe.st of Narva 
ILsclf. sl.x miles lnsldi> &stonlfi- 

The Russians' outflanking col
umns were cxpccted to moke the 
nnil position untcnnblo soon, per- 
haj)s forcJijg an evacuation even 
before a f r o n ta l nltack can be 
launched along the Leningrad- 
Tallinn rallfond nnd hlghwoy.

c Stockholm dispatches suld the 
Geniians already WTre evacuating 
Narva, Radio London quoted a Fin
nish broadcast as saying that an 
Imiwrtant conference of German 
mllliiiry. naval and clrtc officials 
was held at Tallinn Monday, at 
which It was decldcd lo order the 
cvncuntlon of eastern Estonia,)

Tlie Soviets capturcd more than 
10 towns and villages on the north- 
wc.stcm front yesterdny ond swept 
across tho Estonian border to seize 
Vntinkuln. II miles north of Narva, 
and one half-mile lni.lde Estonia.

The faU of Fedorovkn, seven miles 
north of Narva and only a half 
mile from the frontier, ond NIkol- 
skoye, 15 miles northeast of Lake 
Peipus and one mile from the border.
Indicated that the red army by Uils 
time had crossed Into dsionla on a 
broad front.

More than 1,21)0 Germans were 
killed as the Russians mopped up 
dlsonjanlied enemy units trying 
futllely to escape through the 27- 
mlle-wlde Narva gap. the only land 
exit Into Estonia north of Pskov.
100 miles to the south.

COL. nOOSEVELT iH  VTMJ 
BALT LAKE CITY, Feb. 3 W>- 

L!eut.-CoI. James Roosevelt of the 
marines stopped briefly at tha Balt 
Lake airport today.

What About Shopping With New 
Ration Tokens? Here’s Lowdown

What about this matter of shop
ping with raUon tokens?

Beginning f^b, 27. raUon book, 
holders will follow the'new slmpll-

nuOclng change.
M n. J. W. Newman, consumer 

represenUtlve on the Twin Falls 
ntlon board, listed Ui« main {acta 
H iu i^a j’ as fcUowi;

______  raUonlng plan applle*
only to red and blue slaaipi In.war 
ration book tour. Qreen itampa lo 
n tlon book four and brown stampa 
In raUon book three will be^ued ai 

have In the-past,-unm-ttoej(-

], red $

meata, fats and oils. Blue stamps 
and blue tokens wni be used to buy 
canned fruits and vegetables and 
other processed foods. Five blue 
stamps worth a toul of SO polnu 
wUl become valid on Feb. 2?.

Tltree red stamps worth a total 
of 30 points will become valid on 
Feb.-37 and three

I thereafter. *

as long as previously.
Tokens wlU be vaUd Indefinitely. 

They WlU be used In making change 
by the merchant. It a customer has 
bought IB polnu wortii of meat, he 
win band the butcher two red 
•tamp*, a  toUl value of 30 polnU 
and- wlU'-teoe>ve-tw»-r*d-tok«nt-as

Is not allowed' to give ration tokens 
In change unless the customer gives 
up rationing stomps In buying ra
tioned foods. He must remove the 
ration-stamps from the ration book 
in the presence of the seUer.

Ration tokens are slightly gmall- 
er than a dime, and are light and 
convenient to handle. ,They are 
made of thr^e Uj-er» of vulcanlttd 
fiber. Tho center layer Is yellow 
and the outer layers are either blue 
or red. Stamped on both sides of .. 
token Is: OPA-l red point, or OPA-l

RaUon tokens should be used, not 
hoardtd. said Mrs. Neimun.

I I  will never be necessary to baVe 
more than nine tokens on hand. Tha 
new rationing p lu  win n 

hSon-boofc-last-t ----
half Umes' o* lone, thus caring 
money, paper, transportation and. 
man-hoors In registration.

, HITS LULL HERE
A bIov dny Jn bojid-buyJjig In 

Twin Falls county Wednesday 
brought exprcs.'<lons of concern from 
R. J. Schwendlmnn. county chnlr- 
mnn for the fourth war loan drive, 
who snltl thnt dny saw the purchase 
of only $28,537i0 In bonds, and 
only approxlmMely $M.000 of thU 
amount was In the series E di
vision. Tliursday's total was $l,67B,- 
021.75,

•'We simply have to do better Uian 
Uint If we arc going to make our 
quota," he declared, "and that

Four Over Hump
BOISE. Feb. 3 Iff’^-Four Idaho 

counties were o>-cr the hump and 
a half dozen others were ap- 
pronclilng their quotas bul John 
A. Schoonovcr, state war finance 
chairman, appealed today for 
greater buying of ”E" bonds by 
Individuals.

"A shenf of series E bonds Is 
the best nest egg you can poul- 
bly have. TTio duty— no. the 
privilege — of every Idahoan Is 
clear," he said.

Exceeding their quotas are 
Fremont. Donncr, Boundnry and 
Idaho counties. Of the four only 
Fremont also exceeded Its quota 
of E bonds. seUlng $!7C.0Oa to 
bent Its Allotment of $172,000.

Twin Palls has sold $800,000 
worth of E bonds compared with

means there will have to be : 
purchues of E bonds.

"Wa must not let up In ott .. 
forts simply because we got off to a 
good start. The last 20 per cent Is 
the hardest, and well have to pull 
hard together to reach our quota of 
$2,100,000."

Schwendlman Thursday aimovnc- 
ed the purchase of $34,000 In bonds 
by local represenUUve of chain or- 
ganlsaUons. They are: SUndard Oil 
conpany of California, $10,000; Flre- 

- Tvlce store#, $3,000; Gamble 
»l,000; Trl-State Lumber 
$5W: Amalgamated Siig- 
r, $10M0; and Z. C. U . I.,

Spoilage Cause of 
’44 Sdcker Delay

BOISE, Feb. 3 UV-Spollate by 
the manufacturers has resulted In a 
delay In shipment of UH passenger 
automobile license stickers, state

Charles Spoor saJd totter. Only two 
bounties. Adams andJBannock,.bave 
xeeelred their AiipmcBU. be «Ud.'

American fighting men, 
moving sw iftly against 
the surprised Japanese 
defenders, closed in on 

bomb-ravaged Kwajalein  
aloll today in a successful 
flank ing  assault on the 
heart of the mandated 
M arshall islands.

Marines who captured Rol 
islet mopped up on enemy 
remnant.*! on adjaccnt Namur 
aa the mid-Pacific Invasion 
campaijm swept into tho 
fourth day. Soldiers of tho 
seventh army division seized 
at least a third of Kwajalein 
islet on the southern, and 
opposite, end of the biff coral 
atoll.

Eyewitness accounts pic
tured Roi and Namur as lit
tered with the twisted, smok- 
injr debris of intensely-bom- 
barded installations, and with 
the bodies of hundreds of 
Japanese soldiers. Roi gnvo 
tho Americana a four-runway 
airstrip to aim new asnaults 
on other enemy bases where 
the nipponese apparently had. 
e.\pectcd the Warshalls in
vasion blow to fall.

Land-based army and navy bomb
's showed no letup in the syste- 

matlc neutralliaUon of the eastern 
Marshalls chain as ground forces 
fought for control of the exceUent - ' 
anchorage nnd nlr boss at Kwa]a« 
leln Islet. There was'no mention In - 
yesterday !̂ .Pearl Uatbor commu
nique of any JaiianefiS sea or air

d r ^ r  of shlfto h i 'Jke t)4s. lnvaidcu> ' 
fleet have been repotted, and Arf* ‘ •

Invasion Fooled Jsps 
Admiral NImlts' Wednesday com

munique made clear that the choice 
of Kwajalein for the Invasion scene 
had fooled the Japanese, who for 33 
years had been on the mandated 
Mnrshalbi and for long had been 
preparing, their defense.

Parallel lints of eastern and west- 
-n otolls make up the Marahnlls, 

with Kwnjnleln near the centcr of 
the wc«icm group. Apparently, tho 
Jnpnneso hud looked for an attack 
on the eastern group—the chain 
facing Hawoll more thnn 2,000 miles 
away—or at tho southern extrcm- 
Itlcs of eiUier chain In Uis direction 
of tho Xraerlcan-won Gilberts.

Associated Press war correspon
dent Alva Dopking, who landed at 
Namur with the marines, the 
Japanese "must have deluded them
selves Into beUevlng that we didn't 
have the power or the heart to knife' 
at the center of tliclr Marshalls 
stronghold."

Rol was Invaded &Ionday, and Its 
airstrip fell four hours later. NeW" 
landings were made the following 
day on Namur nnd Kwnjsleln islela. 
Tlis fall of Kwajalein, and with it 
some SO different Islets, appeared

Allied forces made new progress 
I Uie southwest Pacific offensive 

ngalnst Madang, Japanese-held key 
to northern New Guinea. Austral
ians In tho Ramu valley were re- 

<C.nUn..4 »■ r,g, t  C«la«a I)

Censorship Lifts 
On Pacific Scene

ABOARD A a. S. FLAOSKIP OFF 
MARSHALLS, Feb. 3 (Delilyed) <UJ9 
—The navy is collaborating with tha 
largest corpa of correspondents and

blow account of the Invasion o 
Marshalls.

The smoke screen of censorship 
Fiat clouded naval PacUle - opera* 

.Ions up to the onbert Islands In
vasion has been brushed astde aano 
longer essenUat for security reasons '̂ 

"We don't give a damn now,” one. 
er explained. .
I said the day Is passed when- 

the United States forca wiild not

ing our operaUons,” he s a id- , >

U.S. Losses Now ̂  j 
23,407 in Italy

ber aad lpeIud^,tba M r ^ .< M T ^

Don ’t Let It Lag—Let’s Hit That Goal With Extra War Bonds N(k
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YANKS CLOSE ON 
SURPRISED JAPS

„  tn allltd pmceni,
othen'wcre dSNloscd to hnve died 
of aUrvallon.

Nlpi Plane Lomm CUmb 
Nipponese plane Iomm ot Ilnbtviil 

for Jonunry climbed to dcalroy- 
ed u  15 more were knockcd out lii 
two ralda on the ballerrt New 
Drllnln bdse.nt tlie cla'c of Iaw 
month. Tho Utcst nttaclt co.̂ t Uie 
nlllca Jour plnnrs- A a.OOO-ton en
emy frdglitern wiui Riink by l.iber 
ntor bombers at llnnsii bny. north
east Now Oulnea.

Army forces bnttllnR the Jnpn- 
ne«e on Bousninvllle ilirvw 
Into tho light lor the llrsl llmr- 
Mondny nnd knocked nut 10 pill 
boxes during nn nil-divy il--j.-vii11 oi 
tho cast side of Ihf Torolclnii rivc: 
moutli. At leiuit 80 
killed.

8TARVINO JArS FUKR 
• ADVANCED A I . ' E D . HRAD- 
QUARTERS. NEW GUINEA. F.-t). : 
lU.PJ — Tin- last dboniiim7i-<l niid 
starving mirvlvors of n oner 
ful Japnnpjr army were i 
fleeing Into Ihr FhilsU-rre 
tnlns of northprn Nrw Oulncn lodny 
following an Aiutralliin bren 
tlirough to wltWii 30 mlle.1 ol 

. Junction olcli 
Saldor.

Walkd agnlnst the ................
,TOW con.itnl plain between the clos- 
.-Ing Jaws of the Austrnllan-AmcrU 
- can trap. Japanese units opjieared 
"to hove "dblnlegrated Into me 
. talnous passes and trnlls In 
. escape endeavor," Oen. Douglas
MacArthur'»------- ----
notuiced.

u

Americar

C. of C. Will Hear 
Frozen Meat Plan

MaRlc Valley's polcnllaUtles In 
dehydration and llve.slock-i)ncklng 
will be dLwiisspd by Martin MH- 
covlch, manager of the Mayfair 
Packers. Filer, al .lhe Twin Kails 
Chamber of Commerce general 
roembenihlp meeting at noon Fri
day, Clfludo H. Detwellor. chamber 
president, announced.

Mlleovlch will pomt out the pa-al- 
hllltles and advnlitngcs lo the MnKlc 
Valley of killing livestock and ship
ping It out froien. rather than "on 
tha hoof." Tho firm whirh ihe 
speaker represents believes this new 
activity would he an Important step 
towards the valley’4 indiiitrlnl de
velopment.

A report on the postwar aviation 
meeting at Pocatella wlU be given 
by Mayor Bert A. Sweet.

Common Law Idaho 
Nuptials Still Legal

BOtSE. Feb. 3 MV-The pre-mi 
tal examination taw adopted by 
last legUUture doe.i not forbid c< 

•inon lftw'«VTlRt& In Idaho, c 
■‘aummsUrf.’wlthdwi sucJi examl 
flons. AUomey CJcneml Bert H. Mil
ler snld today In on opinion reqiifsl* 
ed by Supt. Carl W. Deck of the 
Fort HoU Indian reservation.

■The 19*3 act does not forbid.... 
riages wlthmi a license and does 

- not forbid marriages without health 
certificates," the ottomo' general 
wrote. "On Ihe coiitrory, the 1043 
fxct Xoitlds any county recorder to 

-Issue any morrloge license without 
ft certificate of health obtained as 
pnrrtded by the act.”

Father of Former 
Rupert Woman Dies
RUPERT. Feb. 3-Frlends hero 

have learned of the death Jan. 31. 
■.of John B, Morgan In Di;nver. Ha 
was the father of Mrs. Earl Bums. 

■Burley, and was 90 years old In 
.June, IMS. Mr. and Mrs. Bums 
. were residents of Rupert when he 
was manager of the J. C. Penney 
company store.

The Hospital

■ Cnergency beds were available at 
■‘the Twin Falls county general lioe- 
..plt*l ■muTBday.

ADSIITTED
- Mrs. Clifford Bohm. Twin Palis; 
'  Mr*. Earl Ush. Mrs. Q. C. Bailey and 
.Oleo Starr, all of Jerome, and E 
. £  McOnie, Kimberly.

DisnnssEO
- Mr*. Nomum Thompson ond son, 
lMr«,- Ollbert Crags*. Miss Joanne 
..Beglen, William Abbott. Clarence
■ MltzDcr and Charles Cantrell, all of 
■T»-ln Palla: ML-a Mildred Dlalr ond 
. Earl McRoberla, both ot Buhl, ond 
-Mr*. Pted Walker, Shoshone.

Funerals

,  MYERHOFP—Funeral *ervleesfor 
-Claneiu H. Myerhoff wlU be at 3;30 
-p. m. Friday at Uie Eden Trinity Lu» 
;theraa chureli. The Rev. Hy C. 
JSchmic. pMtor of the chureh, wJU 
-officiate. Burial wUI be In Sunset 
•Biemoriol pork under dlrecUon of 
■the White mortuary.

WEATHER
Moilly elendy tonight and Friday 

•with occasional light rata: snow In 
..............leehaDgein

Keep the White Flag 
of Sttfetv Flvlno

i  Kotti.88, Oavt. ioithout:'a 
trdjfip deatH m our Md'gio

#
Theaters to Aid 
Boy Scouts in 
Paper Salvage

TM-ln Piills iticnlers will cooperate 
nh lioy Scoiil.s on their 

. cr snlvasp camt>al«n by holding 
three Saturday morning malliiCM 

1 bf* no a<lmls.ilon 
chiirni! but a bundle of newspapers 
ir mogazlnts. Joe Koclilcr. chalr- 
nan of the theater paper KAlvaje, 
mnaiinrcd.
TlckeU for admission will be prr- 

sented to any child up to 10-yc 
ho will bring 10 pounds 

, . Tile paper must bo necurely 
tied Into i< bundle, or no tlrkel.' cnii 
be Riven. For children from 10 to 
l-y(-nr« old. thp admLs.slon rrqulro- 
lenl Is IS pounds ot iMipcr. iinil for 
crsoiis more than 12. n 2S-pouiid 
imdle win be require '
Tlie fl 

held at
s will I

Ruxy theater, Siiturdny, 
Feb. ft, at 10 a. m. Mr. Koi^hler says 
thrre will bo n complete show, In
cluding ft Innture picture, 
"Sons uf the PIuiicits," o two-rrtl 
comedy and two cartoons.

Olhcr mallncps to which Ihr 
bundle-of-papers adml.-wlon will ap
ply will be held at 11 a. m. Satur
day. Feh^l2 nt the Idnho Ihenler 

• — the following ftnturdny (Feb, 
the Slime tliiio nt the Or- 

phcum thcnlcr.
Kofhlpr ftald U wns pnrtlculnrly 

Important (hat ull bundles of paper 
be eecurcly tied hy Individuals 
brlnKtng them. Doy Scouts will be 
prc5ent to stack snlvnged bundles 

the sidewalk, and n truck will t>e 
hand to hnul them nway.

No Scarlet Fever 
in Camas

FAIRFIELD, Feb, 3—HotUe Lam- 
in, superlnicndent of schools for 

Camas county, hns announced that 
there Is "no scarlet fever epidemic 
In tho schooLi or community of 
Fairfield."

CUIrens of Fairfield hod heard 
there wns o com- reported nt Hniel- 
ton and hud merely sent to the state 
health depnrtnient lor Immunlia- 
lion ferum. That request, the sup
erintendent said, wos apparently the 
only niasls for a press association 
dispatch from BoL->e aaylng two 
healtli officials would Investigate 
scarlet fever here.

Worry

Sewing Machine 
Taken by Burglars
A wsr-scarce electric sewing ma

chine was taken In the burglary of 
a house at 257 Addison avenue w«t. 
which was reported to police Wed
nesday. .

The ho\ise Is owned by J. W, 
Meeds. 339 AddL<ion west, nnd (he 
furniture Is the property of Mr, nnd 
Mrs. Allen Mason, Mnson Is now 
serving in Uie army nnd his wife 
Is In Portlond. The house has not 
been occupied,

Kitrance was gnlned by prying 
off a hasp lock on the front door. 
Police said IhD house woa also en
tered In.1t Dec. 24. when a mdlo, an 
electric alarm clock, nnd three pi!* 
lows were taken.

Advertising Group 
Meets in Burley
BURLEY, Feb. 3—Member* of the 

Idaho advertising eommlsaloij will 
meet with farmen of the Burley 
area all day Friday, F^b. 4, at the 
Burley K-O. O. P. haU to dlscuM 
advertising plans for JB44 produce. 
WUllam C, Park, secretary of the

seed.
This Is one of a series ol lour 

meetlDg* bemg held over the itaU. 
Three men trom the Aberdeen ex.. 
pertment lUtlon vUl b« present lo 
point out atepi to be taken toward 
Uie prevenUon an d  treatment ot 
riog rot In potatoes. Those ached- 
uled to speak are Eugene %Vhlt(nan, 
state poUto specialist: John Toebf 
and Jame* Craus._________

Roy Duncan’s Final 
Rite3 Conducted Here

Final tribute was paid Roy E 
Duoean at s:SO p. m. Wednesday 

aorttiwy chapel with

1 oflered t«o

McOoy. u d  O iriortl_________
both or Twin ralU; N . U'DanuU. 
am  BuUen Bhd Cave Detweller, all 
of Jerome, and J. D, Ban, Kimberly.

Intennent wm  In S ium t tneiQ- 
oittJpartt ■

CITY POLIO ORIVE

.An lUl-Ume hlgh'loial of M.07033 
was coUcctMl In the fight hifnntlla 
pnmly»ls campaign In Twin Palls 
city, according to announcement by 
Emest E. Jelllson. chaiminn of the 
Jaycea committee hnndllng-U^-dl*- 
vision of the campolgn. The I2,m033 
more than floublrrt the city's total 
In tlic 1D13 compalgn.

Principal divisions In Uie %lal- 
were contributed by (he dance held 
Monday night nnd tlie collections lo 
Twin Falls’ Utreo Iheiiters.

The dance, said Jelllson, brought 
In n net of »l.O<7.97, and Uie Intal 
collection from tlii- Uieatcrs wns »l.- 
21BJ5. Of this amount. 1701.0! come 
from the Ori>heum, J339,10 from tlio 
Idnho. anil J82.85 from tho Roxy.

Othrr rilvL'lons at the total, said 
Jelllson. Iiuiudc »3(J.<0 from boxes 
(llstrlbuu-<l over the bu.'lnc.vn dlslri- 
butod uvir Uie bu.slnes« district, 
S255.ll from the m«ri:h of dimes 
cajni>alKii In the schools. $25 from 
the Klwi>nl> club, and S2S from 
IV ln Fiill.- liiKh school basketball 
icii/iie The Klks lo<Igp contrlbute<l 
$25 whlrh I* included in the cl

J-’jL-on Mild return.' are not yet 
rnmpl'-i'- of the vesper i
i< <- (» Ik- hi-;ii Sundiiy.

.Mrs J E Hayes, .stale chairman. 
Mild •I'wiii Fidls county fl«urfa

l--,ilb .-iry luurc Is more Uian t 
Ilk that or 1943 and ako Is above 
lust vciir’s lluiirp for the entire c 
r.r. 'hir rlly toIJpcdon u-aa 

and iJie county total 
H.G20.52.

MEATS, B U TTER . CHETESE. 
OILS, FATS-Book tlireo brown 

impa V and \V good through Feb. 
(No, 8 hliimps, A through M. 

book 4 niiiy be used to buy 
|)ork and other ineaU Irom larmers 
who Bloughler on Ihcir own prem
ises. Each stump worth 10 polntsi.

FRUITS AND VEOETABLES 
CANNED—Book four green stumps 
O, H and J good through Feb. 2U: 
K, L and M valid ihrough Marcli20.

bUOAn-SUimp No. 30 In book i 
valid for flvi- i>ounil.s IhrouKli March

for five iKjiinds lor hume canning 
and good lhrou«h Fob. 2fl, l!)45. 

HHOES-Siamp 18 In book I and 
amp No. I In •'airplane ' ^hccl ot 
ilion book 3 ejfrctlve indeflnilely. 
CSASOLINK-lOA c-ou|M.m ko<k1 

lor three gallons UiniUKh March 21; 
U and C coupons good for three k«1- 

unlil exhausted. New supple-

nrc goo<l lor tlv« giilloiu-i over}-- 
wlierc un’ll used.

Anderson Leases 
’ Buhl Store Sites
BLIHL. fVb. 3—Claud Campbell, 

manager of the Buhl C. 0. Ander
son store, hius announced that the 
C. C. Ander.-an company has leased 
' VO nddlltonnl store sites In BuhL

Tlie two property locntlons are 
situated directly across Mnln street 
and cornor-wlse acrtxis the Main 
.street, 11th avenue Iniersectlon from

le present site.
Air three properties arc owned by 

E. M. Tomlinson, Buhl.
Tlic building directly across Main 

street, now occupied by Peck's llard- 
wore store nnd rtlt-hiirri.ion's clcon- 
ers. will house Uie grocery and meal 
depnrtnient. Tlie two pn-sent mnn- 
agcrs, Jim Hart, grorerles, and Al 
Bylnnd, meats, will remain In 
charge.

In the other building, now o 
roller-skuting rink, will he instolled 
a fnrm-.supply and hardware store, 
the mnnager to be announced.

Vhe part of the main store now 
occupied by the "food marf will bo- 
remodeled lor a women's and chil
dren's ready-to-wear department, 
and will bo monaged by Bcrtho 
Lawson.

Mr. Campbell will be In charge of 
all three stores nnd the new stores 
ond departments will be ready lor 
bu.'ilness os soon ns the buildings 

bo vacated by their present ten- 
nntj nnd the necessary remodeling 

ipletcd.

Oscar B. Sunberg, 
Hailey Miner, Dies
HAILEY. Feb. 3—Oscor B. Sun- 

berir. 55. Hnlley miner, died nt the 
ilnlley clinical hospital at e p. m, 
Wednesday. Ha hod been 111. anil In
termittently conllned to the ho«pltaI 
for the post 43 days.
Bom Aug, 18, 1B88, In Sweden. Mr. 

Sunberg was a Canadian citizen, 
having come Irom Canada lo Se
attle. Wash. Five years ago he came 
to the Hailey nrca Irom BeatUe. Ho 
owned a mining claim which he had 
been working by himself.

Funeral scrvlces wlU be held at 3 
m. Saturday at tho Harris lu- 

ntu'nl chapel, with tho Rev. Augusta 
Jackcy. pastor of Uie Community 
Baptist cJiurch. officiating.

There ore no fcnowTi reUUvcs. M. 
H. Peterson, an acquaintance and 
Hailey mlalns promoter, U super*__At.. ____. ..

Tax Deputy Here
R. E. Browne. lUte Income tax 

arrived In Twin Falls 
ond will be here through 

to give assistance to tax- 
TO must pay the sUte levy, 

will be Joined Monday by W. B.r e

TONIQHTI

: A B O O T T  AMO  ̂
C O S T E II.O I
CAMtL CIOARBTTI*

iCTjPI 8 P. M. ^

Twin FaUs News in Brief
Vlilts Offlc**

Forty pupils of the slxlh grade 
At Uiicoln school, accompanied- by 
their tcoclier. MUs Lolj Shotweli. 
visited the Time.i-News editorial 
offlccs iind pr.-ss rooms Wednesday 
afternoon.

tf'ConvalMflnj- ---
.. T. Ward, ■̂ v̂ln Falls. U .. 

ported convoli'.'clng satisfactorily 
after nn operniioii al St, Luke's hos
pital. Boise, according to word re
ceived by his daughter, Mrs. Rachel 
Ifughe.s. 240 Blue Lakes boulevard 
north.

Trio to Complete 
Plans for Willkie

Completr nrrangemenls for Wen- 
pll L. Winkle's visit to Twin Fails 

Feb. a will be tiinpi>cd at Pocatello 
toiiiglu whi-n Mrs. Emma Clouchck. 
natlonnl cominltteewoman, and Miu 
M. Izolta McCoy, chairman o[ the 
Womm's ncpiihllcnn club of Twin 
F.ills coimty. confer with the "ad- 

ince man- of Ihe WlllklB parly.
He Is Fr«l Hakcr, Wwhington 
iite national committeeman. 
Wlllkle speaks here at 7 p. 

Tuc.-iiiny, Ki’t) 8. giii-s lo DoHe that 
night and will hold cnnfcreno's 

re till- next day. He will pive 
■f Inlornml luncheon talk 

Di)b-e, It win Irarned lods-y, nlthough 
he had originally planned no spcech

Pneumonia Victim’s 
Services Held Here

Final rites for Vcrtle Wyncma 
Hector, five-ycar-old daughter of Mr. 
ond Mrs, John Hector, Twin Falls, 
who wns a pneumonia victim, were 
nt 3 p. m. Wedne-sday at Uio Twin 
Falls mortuary chnpcl with the Rev. 
E. L. Ikenbcnr officiating.

Music for the services was offered 
by Mr. and Mrs. H. A, Swab ond 
Mr.'. Opal .Mitchell, accompanied by 
Mr.v Helen Ritchie.

Pallbearers were Junior Owens, 
Bud Miller, Qlcnn Miller and Wealoy 
Stewart.

Burial wo.' In Sunset memorial 
park.

SISTEll.IN-LAW DIES
...s. W, J. Taylor received word 

Wedno.i^ay tiuil her tister-ln-law. 
Mrs. Ellubplli .Stiller, had Just died 

i-nver, Colo.

^  MORRIS
RICHARD JIMMY

ARLEN«LYDON
PLUS 

SplUIn^a Ail 
Girl Orchestra 
Color Cartoon

Ends Saturday
35c 

111 6

PLUS 

COM)B CARTOON 
N0VSLT7 *  HEWS

Starts SUNDAY

Ucenaa ,
Leon O. Terriere. 33, Burley, and 

Doris Tilley, JO.' Hnnsen, secure<i a 
marrlogo license here.

divorce, .cult-here against Mormon. 
J. NobIc. sailor, on claim of cnielty. 
They married Aug. 3, 10<3 at Las 
Vegaa, Nev. nie petitioner ask-'< re
turn of her maiden naihe. Betiy 
Ann WUlhlte. Her attorney to E. E. 
Walker.

Complete* C«ur>e 
Pfe. Uoyd H. Schumacher has 

arrived home on furlough after 
graduating from tho Bell Aircraft 
corporation's course al Niagara 
PalU. N. Y., In special service and 
maintenance of P-39 Alracobras.

He will report Feb. II at Kearns 
alrboae. Utah, tor assignment to a 
squadron.

erlna Tnlning
Pvt. Kenneth (Red) Corbet, son 

of MrTi. John D, Henderson. Twin 
Falls, has reported at Keesler field. 
Blloxl. Miss. ,to besln his training 

Ji army pre-aviation cadet. 
Private Corbet will spend 38 days 

Keesler field before going lo a 
college or university for five months 
of furtJier work prepsrotory to be
coming an air cadet.

Leave For Oakland
, nnd Mrs. Herschel C, Llttler 
have been visiting friends and 

relallve.s In Twin Falls, left Wed
nesday for Oakland. Calif., where 
Mrs. Littler will mako her home lor 

present. Her hu-sband will re
port for duty. While here Mr. Lllt- 
Icr visited his mother, Mrs. E. A. 
Llttler, nnd sister. Mrs, Leslie An
derson, os well OS other relatives At 
Twin Falls and vlcliUty.

CENSE DISPUTE

A' Murlaugh“^ e r  license' 'dispute 
lUngmg largely on proximity df a 
beer parlor nnd a religious sect 
housed in a stcro building is now 
under advisement by district court. 
—Judge.J...W.,Porter pwbaljlurUl 
return his decblon soon.

Tlic suit U Uial of Edwin Clough 
against tlie trustees of the vllUgo 
ol Muruugh. Clough seeks a writ 
ot mandate forcing the board. to 
grant his village license without 
wiiich he cannot receive his county 
beer permit.

A parade of wllnc.sscs for both 
slues marked the clvU non-jury trial 
before Judge Porter. The cjiurch 
ontilo apparently hinged on the 
quMtlon as lo what Is on "organli- 
ed" churcli und what part in tlio 
delinitlon of u church la played by 
dlsi>05lll0n of lU funds.

Clough's .attorney. W. L. Dunn, 
called 12 character witnesses to sup
port Ills assertion that his character 
and the record of his establishments 
are goo<I. J. H. Barnes, counsel for 
Murtaugh village, called three mem
bers ot the tnijtee board. Sheriff 
W, \V. Lowery ond the woman own
er of the building which hoiues 
the asserted church. On examina
tion by counsel lor ‘the plointlff, the 
sheriff said he had never found law 
violation at Clough's ]>lace and had 
not encountered anyone willing to 
sign complBlnt.-i,

WltnesJC.s for Clough were the 
plaintiff himself and Steve Perkins. 
Hyram Pickett. Walter Day. John 
Travis, Pat Daly. August Hestbeck, 
Waller Sickafus, Fay WlUate, Mort 
Perkins, Clyde Snow. Floyd Peter
son ond Horry W. Noh. nU of Mur- 
taugh. Defense witnesses were Leon
ard P. Oklebern'. Dell lllnman and 
Harold Janios, three trustee defend
ants: County Auditor Charles A.

Seen Today
Oenlal R. E. Browne, slate Income 

ta i’deputy, carrying two sullcoses 
as-he arrives, accompanied by-wlfe. 
to help taxpayen bertabouts for a 
spell.. .  Sign oa truck from Kimber
ly. "Ed's Place. . . Almost Every
thing but Money*. . . Businessman 
Bob Warberg having a UlUe dlffl-

Mrs, Mary 
herseU a Coke because her memory 
retained something «  other from 
May of 1943. . . Junior high boy bi
cycler wearing red trousers, and so 
red.. . Air WACS picture display In 
Idaho Power window drawing lota of 
onlookers. . . Picture of Paulette 
Ooddard vUlble lii wallet of her dad. 
as he gets temporary suto permit 
at assessor's office. , . Judge Guy 
Stevens scanning remodeled court
room with lively interest as he ar
rives to preside a d»y or two. . 
And city bus pnssenders. both sexes, 
throwing cigarettes awsy before 
climbing aboard (new rule says 
smoking).

Bulles, D. W. Benkuls, Sheriff Low- 
eo'. Mary Hall. Harr)' Dunlap.' 
Olenn Briggs and Mrs, Katherine

READ TIMES-NEW0 WANT ADS,

The Batsi^ay Nl(ht 
HAPHAZARD DANCES 
Will now bo held In Ihe

New Air Line Plan 
Told to Mayors

PfcCATELIiO, Feb. 3 (ff  ̂— How 
Bouthein Idaho feeder air lines will 
IJt Into the pattern of Western Air 
Unes'-centcmplated-18,573--mllM 
IMist-war network was explained to
day St a meeting of eoiithcastern 
and south central Idaho mayors,

J. W. Charlcvllle. Hollyu-ood. 
Calif., asslstaht to the company;* 
president, said applications lor frnojpi 
chlses in an olr network extenrtirV 
from Nome. Alaska, to Buenos Aires, 
Argentina, would be heard In Wash
ington the middle of April.

TTiB south Idaho feeder lines 
would operate Irom Pocatello, Bur
ley. Twin Falls. Boise, Nampa, Ket- 
chum, Idaho Falls, Molad, Pre-iton 
nnd Montpelier. Pocatello would 
serve as the slopping point for moln- 
Uners on the north-south route, 
CharlevUle Bald.

Mayors or civic representatives at
tended from T*'in Polls. Burley, 
Ooodlng, Sodn Bprlngs, Jerome. Po
catello, Idaho Falls, Rexburg. Aber- 
deen. Downey. Preston, Roberts, Al
bion. Blackfoot and Malad.

Basketball
TONIGHT

High School Gym

TW /N F A L LS  
vs.

BOISE

8 :3 0 p m
Preliminary Twin Falls n . 

CasUeford 7:30 PJM.

EXIRA WAR BONDsS wn lOflNl 
“  d r i v e  I

45c
(L im it  I )

S(.25 Jll*

f  Ab torb ine l 
Jun io r

89c

Tor AntUtpHan

" KITCHEN' 
laE N ZER

3i17c,

40c S li»

ORENE
SHAMPOO

IContfitioncr A d d t d i

Twin Falls & Burley

'DR . LYON’S 30c
SOe TOOTH fOWOSR— .

EPSOM SALT
eXCetltHT fO« THE B.4TH—5-L6. 0og .  .  .  Ct-'nJt I) 4 ^  9

60°KREM L 49 c
BfaUTr S\1AHfOO— ................ ...  ,(LimU • ■ ^

PALM OLIVE fcc
^ S O if—for Thsf -Sehoel.OIrl CompU»/«i»" • ;  •  (Limiii) W  _

49'
$1.35 S lw  , _

rPlnfcliam’sl
V ,g*tabU

Compound I

89c

la r

IVORY
SOAP

6 c

G iant T abt.

' Palmolive 1 
ShST* Cream ]

TAMPAX
Tf\t Modtrn Inltrnal-Type 

SA N IT A R Y  N A P K IN S  
Bex of 10

2 9 '
Now la terulat. 
junior 01 eup*!.

E a m E Z H

Botf/e 200
ASPIRIN
TABLETS
F inet l Q ua lity

59'

WIDE SELECTION

152
2.S0 -  3.80 -  SI

49'
1000

r Saccbarlnl 
Tablets

% or Vi  G ra in

WAH ON COLDS
H e a /fh  /s  Y o u r D u fy  H eo /fh  /s  O ur B u sin ess

69'

39'
l o i  o f  12

KOTEX 
, NAPKINS ,
^ HepiXar o r  Jun io r  £  

22 '

CarfoR • /

'so BOOK' 
rMATCHES

MM.WO -
5o/« /o r  1 

^  Aom« OM  *
.<Um U  a,

"rienT cowl «wi

OLAVACOML 
COLD VACCINE

Help Is liunualie you 
ogointt MCsmM oolda 

1.09 80-I.90s

UPJOHN UNICAPS 417
F«rA .B.CJ>-C~BM  of 3 4 .......... * —

sis STAMS TABLETS <69
H VltamlM. »  M lntraU ............... * — ■

o w f S^n  a y -t o i:—  i r o
ABDG Ceptmtt*. iO O 't .................* —

FOUR-WAY 17«
MOUTH WASH 
VICKS VAPO-RUB

i i ’

M U B F .M f i

BEZON B 
COMPLEX

G-LC0U6HSYRUPV^.25‘

W algreen’s — DRUGS WITH A REPUTATION

SOe S ilt

 ̂JERGENS^ 
LOTION

SmootA* H a nd a

39'

rBorio Acidl 
Crystals
or Powdor

19c

so* Tvfr*
' MENNEN

39'
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F rom —

w  M.
•  Te.st W urm ci Than W'oo! —  1,ik- 
Purrey Wnnkets have become fumous in  ‘‘on)y" u  v.-,^ 

short lime. Purrey has alJ Uie coxntort and wurmtii «f 
fine wool, nnd cosU  only cboiit HALF «» much. C'ulors; 

(Jusly blue, cauliflower blue, wiJlow ^  fij! O  ̂  ^  

- ccflar, jfrcen. 7 2x84 ..................

B IG HUSKY 
5% W O O L

kOOUBLBS

^ ______

Look for Our Big 20 Page Circular—Shop Today
Y o u ’l l  f in d  h u n d re d s  o f  U em a , hun d reds  o f  V a le n t in e  G i f t  S ug cesU o ns  iitid  h » n d ro d s  o f  S p r in K  

h e a d l in e rs  in  o u r  b if j 20-paKc c ir c u la r . (^Iieck p v e ry  p age , e v e ry  dcpftrttiK-nt f<ir wavinps o n  th in g s

y o u ’ l l  need f o r  sp r in jr .
^  ^  ^  - J

IX .& v j

The FIinvcrH Arc nioomltiK Abilin!

SPRING
PRINTS

Fresh . . 11.S That Aflcr-llain Look. All Over 
I’rintH Play Up ARiiinst n HiRh Fashion 
IlnckRround

$ R 9 5

Smart As a 
Sailor’a Salulc

SPRING 
COATS

100% Wools 2 2 ^

ilvfrtlscd In "Olftmoiir'' Mngnrinf.
» ” wools In Knmil Clii'slprflrld or rcp 

spring lonia ol lan. blut!, r

$595
and

5‘:'n
70x80 “Double"

Plaid BLANKETSj 
$ 2 9 8

Hrre you'll find s drc.vi you'll w!int to 
riKlil now, you'll enjoy It jiif.l lui well ) 
July. Oiiii niid two plcro moclcb. In i; 
prliiiod df.slKiis, You'll love ilicm nil . , 
ul IfHsl out.

•  Sizes 9 to 17

•  Sizes 12 (0 20

•  Sizes 38 to 14

RuRBetllv RiKhf fur n Purposeful L ife

BOY STYLE
COATS

, For 
A Grft"4 f p M T S -

«<">; " 'S«-

..... .

«  Button CU»»Io 

JDO"r wool nhcUanii f»b> 
ric. Wnrin cnoiiiih lo kci'p

for Intc BjirlnR. Cliuo» 
from brown, blue, niivy. 
red. or gold. SlzM 10 lo 20.

c o r r o N

COI.OUFV>. C , « . 4 ' C

Bath
5 C M C 0 V .0 B S  

t h ic k  CHEN11.'-P- H f  ^

I.AKGE SKE m « '

1  , 1  M.UUW1  Mil' ■”*'

Loveliness for So 
Little

COTTON

CREPE

GOWNS
$1.98

Famous ‘Wlndwr” and CJmfex" crinkl# 
crepe goftTU. Soft, snug knd dumble. 
Londs of femlnlnfl allure, with cicvcr 
IrlmmliiR detnlb In lace nnd ribboivs. 
Ensi- lo Itiutvdcr mid fare for. Pale pink, 
blue, pcuch und while. Sizes 13-20.

Exquisite

SLEEPY-TIME NOVELTY 
GOWNS

So she’lJ h a v e  Sweet ^  3 *  
Dreams of You! Give Her 
This Luxurious Gift.

f t i

'y \

handkerchiefs

^  * 5 c ,„ 5 9 c

/ rS , U.at look

$3.98

Our Famous 
MILLAY

-Exclttslvo- C. C. Anaenos 
IIosleT7

Oh, yc3, indeed, your Val
entine will be thrilled with 
a gift of Millay lovely form 
fitted, fine texturcd stock
ings. It’a sheer beauty will 
delight every feminine 
heart. ^

97c
Our Famous ?‘Vanette”

HOSIERY

$1-04
*Vnt« Ume" Sheers, most flat- 
tcrlns hoM for all .(ires* ..oica* 
slona. Sheer.'Bnd leg flattering, 
they^ truly perfection In care- 
tuUjr’knit thm d i that u t  de- 
ilgned for 'cmarteit leg eontour.

CHILDREN’S STURDY

Blucher Shoes
•  •  Brew* .

Klnff ot tho« values 
for little boys and 
girl*. Sensible Rtrong, 
smart looking, too. 
B ta r d r  elk leather 
with treated leather. . 

. aeles. Slz«t 3 to 8.

Same shoo m  abova ' 
only , for Urger b6y« 

and rlrla.' 61m i 
to\IH,prleed.L_____  '

IM
299

WEARA9IL1TY ____

WASHABIHTY

BUDGET 

SLIPS

$ 1.79
. _Plhe_(jiMty_Miroa-*»Uiw- 

Trim ..tallprrt and Jacy 

trimmed tt l̂ea, Adjtutable 

itropa. TMnae, «hlt« — 

alxeanto iO ,..............

. neckwear j

p s~ s
S l.O O

r "  u z i  S 9 c

SMART 

Handbags
•  *^ATHer  -  ^

• KTO btS *

- S > - 9 S ^ ; ,

$2.9S

and$1.00
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B mi r>h. If. IXl. of Um Id*ba Eonlni
It UOI. Md T-lB r»llj K«i. MUblUhrt

IN  CONVENTION ASSEMBLED
W ar or no war, 1B44 looks like a busy yenr 

for M r. Addl.son 81ms of Seattle, that fabuloua 
. Bj’mbol of the Brcgarlous American buslnesa- 

niHii- For It .sei-ms that many business organ- 
Izntlons, nfter two years of noblo SQcrlflce, 

. rirc rovcrtlng to n '•conventions as usual” at- 
lllutlf.

The iirKc lo  congregate and dlscuaa, to ent. 
drink um l .slug "Sweet Adeline," has again 

; bccomt: so strong that the Office of Defense 
'' Transportation Is about to launch another 
‘ campaign against wartime conventions. But 

lU effort.? w ill be lim ited largely to exhorta- 
. lion an d  nclvlce.
; The first article of the B ill of R ights guar- 
- antees the r ight of "the people peaceably to 
: n.«emble."-'And neither the ODT nor ony
• other agency can abridge tha t constitutional 
' freedom. About all ODT can do la to ask an

organization to determine honestly If It# con
vention Is really necessnry, and then to pro
ceed accordingly.
• This; ijppronch worked rather well last year. 
Only about h a lf the usual number of prewar 
conventions was held. There were consider
ably fewer delegates. And to some of these 
delegate.s the war presented a golden oppor
tunity that they had been seeking for years 
—a legitim ate excuse for leaving their wives 
at home.

All th is  helped to ease the burden on trans
portation and services. But some associations 
that gave up their annual pow-wow looked

• around and saw that other groups had met 
CUV usual, and for what mtgUt bo coi\struc<l aa 
non-essential rcasona. So this year more con
ventions are being planned. I t  is not obliga
tory upon any organization to confide Its con
vention plans to ODT. and many of them 
don’t. Tliose who do are showing an Increas
ing tendency thla year to answer ODT’s od- 
vlco an d  objections w ith the solemn assur-

: ance th a t 'th e  war ]\ist won’t get won unless 
they a.saemble to make plans and hash over 

1 grievances.
' So, once again, ODT must tell the conven
tioneers that trolns and hotels are crowded, 
that conventions may seriously Inconvcn- 
lence travelers on vltnlly Important business, 
that they  crowd restaurants, ovor-tax laun
dry capacitlcs, and generally use up a dls- 

.'proportlonate amount of scarcc food and. 
drink an d  service. All of which convcn- 
tloneers know already.

Peacetime conventions arc Interesting and 
frolicsome. B u t for now. why not let the 
cxccutives m ake their speeches In trade mag
azines. and  do their planning and their dam
ning o f bureaucracy by wire or m all. The 
march in to  Berlin won’t be delayed a single 

. day It the  Petunia Fanciers of Amcrlca put 
: off meeting t i l l after the war.

SHOES AND TAXES 
It eecms a ahame to drag aiich an amiable 

I comedian as £d  Wynn into a serious dlscus- 
: £lon of taxes. But If Ed will Just lend us his 
. theatrical shoes for a moment, wa will ot- 
; tempt to demonstrate that these famous 
. brogans resemble the United State.? income 

. : tax laws about as closely as does anything In
• this troubled world.
■ Ed, as you probably know, has worn the
- same shoes for stage appearances throughout 
I  his career. For reasons of sentiment ond
- superstition, he has clung to the footwear 

, .  that carried him  onstage for h u  first pro-
• lesslonal success. Naturally, however, they 
. don’t look much like the shoes that Ed first 
; put on some 30<odd years ago.

Time and travel hove wrought many 
: changes. They have been soled and heeled
• in annual overhauls. Toes and heels and 

tpngues have gohe and comc and gone again.
■ Big patches have replaced little ones. The 
: «hoes have swollen and bulged at the scama
- fts their stratified burden of leather In-
- creased.
: The income tax dates roughly from the 

same period as do Wr. Wynn’s shoes and his 
" xlse to fame. Perhaps the income tax has 
not achieved Ed’s popularity, but the legls- 

: latlve branch of our govomment has clung
- to It w ith a fondness which may also com- 
;.blne sentiment and superstiUon.
’ Time and circumstance have changed tho 
-tax picture, too. And lo keep up with both, 
successive congresses have patched and peg
ged and sewed. They have plied on now 

. cla.uses and new taxes, they have plugged olil 
loopholes and opened new ones. But they ap- 

.parently have never thought of tossing awA7 
• the whole elaborate contraption and build
ing a new, understandable tax law, any more 
than Ed lias thought of buying replacements 
for hifl footllght gunboats.

' Report& of the senat«>hou£e confer^ce on 
the 1644 tax bill Indicate that the present 

: rcongresa Is no different from Its predecessors. 
•The conferees argued About this and that, 
:butlt was always a point that added, rather 

■'than iubstratted, complication. .
-fr'So don;t-get->oar hopes-np-by thinking- 
^ th a t tbs present tax schedule you’re sweating' 
;>«Tiu .ls the ultimate in  il3oal booby traps. 
i'T^roD,^ be as sure that (ba 1844 e d i ^  wUl 
.-̂ lidd-td your h e a d ^ e s  M  yda oaa tbat.Sd 
r^ynn iv i^  .add,a oouple:niore t«tcbes to Ills 
ihoei - \

pzlly .dUfereiice is,. Ed’fl shoes are

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
CONTICTED -  PrMldent Roo«««U Mid Henry L. 

Stlmsoii were among the first offlcliU In Wa«hln<ton 
to recognize Uie iKilcntlal value ol (he airplane end to 

•tlvnneo Uila suppressed. stniRgUng 
orphan to the ittlurc or inlUtaiy 
manhood.

Out In the stlU unannounced *i>- 
polntment of an ilrinnn u  head 
or army IntcIllKcncc (hry Imvo Riven 
thl« brnniai Uio hliilicKl ouuiile hon
or MKl iiromoUoa It *o far 
oUalned. It forecMU the rcUnnce 
that U'lU be placed pn our acrtnl arm 
In the comluB Immlon of Europe.

Tlie neu- chief ot 0>a will be Mu]. 
Ocn. Clayton L. Diudl. whose ciirevr 
h u  been olmo.̂1 fntlrely in (he air 
fottea. He won mi Alda to Ule late 

Billy MltchcIl, and atood by the fttmoui prophet at hU 
COTin.martlni In 1026, Thin he wiw a dUcIple ot the 
achool that had lalth when urmy-nnvy topnotcliera 
scnSIcii.

The lad Him lie aiirvlveil tlie experlBHCM of Uiose 
dnya, during which Mlwhell wn.̂  convicted nnd ('Jlven 
from the scrvice. tesUflea to hi» hartUnood and ability.

nOMnens—General Bii»ell mnde hi* mo*t rccent 
tour n» commniKler of the .ik..' a.Wgned to Llcut.
Ocn. Joseph W. Stllwull lii Aala. While there, he cl 
crt violently wiiJi MaJ. Oen, Chilrp U OhentiuuU,

ilngtoii, and mode chli 
■xpnndNl that offlcc i 
and prcaslnu prublcm 
m-w post, he will iup«)
' ' • ({rouixs.

t T..k«

Picture of a Gentleman With His New Income Tax Fom

•Lilcl d

ml I h annliLs
%Vl\fn l.U'Hl. OvH. Ua C. EivW.T 'Aua iWU«.-<l 
liind to Ihr McJUcrrunrivii ari i>. the muvi puultd'cven 
liuldcr,̂ - Jt wii.s rrttanled n.s u demotion.

Rcnsoa for tlie transfer Is tliiii Oencral Eaker did a 
mafcniriccnt Job In building up the clshth air lorce baa
ed in Urltnln. Washington felt Llmt he coiiia dupllcnte 
Uie pcrlornmnce la the souUiern theater.

Oiicc h# hM reomsnlred tJio wjnttcred outllU In that 
sector. look for a blitzkrieg thnt will extend from 
Dalkniu (evert farlhpr cast if Turkeyrjelmi the Un 
NallDiijij lo me Siianl.'h bonier; With riinwavji 
nnrih<’rn‘ lUly evcnliially • In our {'“ -w

Inetii will He <

VIDLATKI>—Tlie niKiirlea ol 
admlnhtrnllun aie vividly lUuatn 
of a fuel Dll company In the cni>l 

TJ»U -c^ncom, UirouHh ^orl•  ̂
heavy Inventory iil ihe lime' h'tio 
Cuslomerii ol k'.\fv (ortunnio 
auppllea itom it»U wcU-atockod s 
would have troton. Competitors 
erlcd 40 much prc: 
cited before the loc 

TliRt body ruled tl 
dispose ol lt-1 uiire 
before

al boarfl.

ppciiled 
daring t<

a Utn
3 *«:onil de- 
for anyl>ody 
tlir present

SCANDAt/-Hnrolil L. Icke.-i'

fiimous Hopklnj-Lce note boasllnB 
Uio nepubllcan prajldeiUlnl noml

^(r. Urigvi. It Kcein«, iviui rinplo 
cliy newspaper wlien a local Joiirnt 
editorial in.'aUlns ihe socretnry t 
reporter axoio nii aiu*iT lo the cri 
cd It to Die cablhct member u.i i 
possible reply.

Mr. Ickes v,n.i pleased with Uic

1 published a lUonK 
f me Interior, The 
tlHsm and lorwnrd*

illKllt lange.i It It the .<
a fc;

Mr. DrtsBs ihoi muOo his “lOMCh, 
had been pilWlcltv man for the O.OP.-'T FY.ink K, 
Oniinott In the ItHO pre-convcntlon cmiipalKn. he wiw 
named conflilentlal aide to the secretary a  ̂nii •'author
ity on stylo."

Harold has rcllihed the de«crlptlnii ot liiinself a.s 
■•hard-boiled." Uui In falling for Uic central flsure of 
Uic "Who wrote that letter" scaiidftl, lir ii.-nia to Imvc 
relinquished tlie title.

V IE W S  OF O T H E R S
m C E IN  THE SUN

Science. vliUh to often discovers «llh ousco trutlvi 
long known to poctji and powerful uneducated jwrsons, 
■ecms often to jiou on this nalvcto to Its handmaiden, 
t«chnoloBy.

U U beliiK tiL'covered as sotnothlnR nionientous. for 
Instance, that ii well-sheltered place in the AUti can bo 
exceedingly cozy even In midwinter In noriiicrn cll- 
malcs. For aeont this (act had been known to Nordlo 
man and other Bnimals; also tor gcncmtlons to green
house men, who sliiil down on tlielr heatlnu npparatui 
on the colclr.si winter dms. If tha sun Is lOiiiilng. For 
nuuiy yeari at Uysln, Switzcrlund. invalid children 
have etudlfd ouldoors on sunny dayj in tircllo tem
peratures, stripped to the waist, and taken no Injury 
from cold. At Istt a brilliant young architect pul two 
and^two together—sliclter nnd sun. at Icaat—design
ing a house that would receive within It tho tull force 
or all available sunUght of a winter daf, neverUieleu 
MoludltvK wind and low tempcrftturea.

I t  If certainly a clieerful. prospect and one Uiot op- 
peaU to frugality at a time when even those bora 
wlUiout.Uiat trnlt are lorced to exercise It m  reepect 
to fuoL Congntulationi to Uie patlejics and ingenuity 
of thoae Who are ptrfccllnB Uio t«ohnlQuo of wanning 
a house by means of sunlight in winter. But Uiat It 
is nothing fundamentally new under the lun, let U4 
remember that when Alexander the Ofeat aaked Dio
genes In hla tub. "Whai can X do for you. my good 
man?” the phUost^her rau,er alrUy replied: "Would 
you mind sUppln* aside just a UUle. You ore ahulthif 
off my sunllght.'-New York HenUd-Trlbune.

REUEF FROM A PEST 
Uiat peatiferou* winged Insect and menace to health, 

the common houie fly. may eventuolly become hut nn 
unpleasant memor)’. If the naUon at large takes lull 
benefit from an Insecticide now used by the armed 
force* to oofflbat body lice, rind carrlen ot typhus 
fever and other dangerous ailments.

DleWoro-llphenjl-trtchlctoeUuiixa (itvKletied to 
DDT) has beta known to science for seventy yeara 
and h u  been used in' Ocrmany and ewltwrl&nd to 
combat insect foes o( plant life. In  1919 the army Ira-

rn :d  tome from ewltzcrland ond experimented with 
u  a weapon against body Uce. Finding it effective, U 
, ia no«-UMd-by-<i)«-araedJorces in aU areas with def

inite beneficial rtsulia.
Tried ai means of ellmlnatlns tho house fly nuis

ance, it wu discovered that by simply spraying walls, 
ceUlngi and other places where files were numerous, 
the peau Immediately succumbed. TesU made l^lcat- 
ed ft single applleaUco of the material to the walb ot 
a room was lethal to fUea for three month*.

Ihe chemical Is safe for the use of man and-may' 
also be used safely on animals. A lthou^ now restrict
ed to military u«, scientists say *‘- • ...... ........
for posUwBT UH are many,—Atla

J jO K p ' vtxjve 
Cot 7Ht wacDNa 
MAK t TEtl. 

VotJ

WOKDERWHERt 
y  VTHEVTuT' •!>{£. MAMi«.-i 

V ' /  ' ,  WHO

C L A P P E R ’S OBSERVATIONS

NATIONS AT WAR
i  thin L3T from a Kmsll na' 
whleh brought out to n re 

(imoii* at a 
TApWln

trlkc.i and preMden- 
tUil iH)lltlc», the only two publlc-uf- 
rnlr  ̂̂ ut>Ject.'s Uml get Into conversB' 
lloti.i out here, where everyone Is ab' 
wrlii'il In hl.i cluili-5 and at othci 
ilmi'-i 1.1 rcndlnti or wondering when 
he-Il Ret home,

Tliese.'mcn. as most otlien , 
hnri'. Jftvor Roosevelt, but not in 

r slavish faahlon. Aub- 
jey Glb.son, Wnco. Tex, said thal 
If Roaii-velt would do more about 
•irike.s and inflation ho would Ret 
Tjore volM. He said a majorlly of 
;he cri-w of tills croft.werf for Hoos- 
;vclt. with WlUkle and I>̂ wey the 
fjrst and second Rfpublican choice*.

the R

A NEW TRADITION
*W« need lo build In this country s tradlUon ot 

public service,* safi. Charles Edison. soQ'Ot the In- 
rentor. rtUrlng as.gevsmor of New,Jeney.J!Ia,Ebbv 
laiid. there is a-tradlUon that no man orJtpman b  
too ^  or too busy to serve the kln«. that Is. tiie na- 
ition*

‘Die beginnings of such a tndiUon ate In the mak> 
'* ‘Hie naUorul admlnliiraUoti has enlisted the toptn«. ’Ibt 

talent. 0........of private Indusiry, education and other call-
in«i in the var goruament, many eeitlns aa dollar^ 
a-year n ea  ’ It should ali(i be Um  style to *tay at 
home and mend our om backyard ot dembcney,''sayi

about F 
where I

they don’t tflllc wltlt such .... 
phasi.s and excitement about presl' 
entlil polllits M about strtkcs. 
John L. Lewis has liccome n sym

bol for thU bltteme.is among scry- 
Icetntn httc. the aame as t  JouwJ 
him to be in Africa and England 
last nimmer. Ills name is used n ' 
symbol for all the union,lendcrfl u 
put strlltes above war production.

Wmember. Uiese were not n 
..jally nnU-lnbor men I  was talking 
with, but tha run of U>e crew—farm 
boys and workmen, some ot them 
union members.

There- were three union .........
the sroup 1 chatted wlUi whUe going 
out to board this LST. Robert Toma, 
Lomlne. O., wns a CIO welder at tho 
American BrjdKe company plant In 
Lorain. He said:

•'I UiUik whftt John Lewis is do
ing Li cloce to treason. I  don't see 
how he gets away with It,"

Another was a member of the ty. 
posraphicat union but did not wUh 
(o be idenUfled, as he worked In a 
non-union aliop. He said he would 
like to see the gowmment tnke 
over the milroads in order to end 
strike threaU.

nfft have to have unions," he 
said. ".We cant let the bis corpor*

atlnns run ihing.'. But Itn against 
slrlke.̂ .-

nierf* wns morr about John Lew
is froni Junes C. Joiuv',, uf HoWtoti 
Tex., of the ATU Iron workert li 
the slilpyartU. Ho .said he was »un 
Roosevelt wiis the man lor the place 
-.ipeakhiK of the lo «  campaign. I 
a.-U;ed him why the men felt Uiat 
way. He salii a  wne because.Eooee- 
velt wns for tho working man.

I don't know how It would add up 
If 1 could take a complete canvass, 
but everythin* I have found thus 
far Is pro-Rooeevelt and antl.strUce,

One of the crew, named Olbson. 
was In the navy tMfore the war, and 
wiicn his enlistment ran out in 1940 
lie took a lob In an aircraft lactory 
on the wtst coast, In a short time 
li strike wa* puUed.

•'I was dbgusted. and I  re-enllst> 
ed In Uie navy," Qlbwn said.

All of tho forcKohiir wns said In 
the presence of a number ol tl 
crew, who acquiesced In what t 
said. Tltey Included Jaiiics X 
Lynch, Erwin, Tenn.; Anthony Mm 
araio, Meclmnlcavllle. N. Y.; Joli 
O'Donnell. Chicago; Victor Pellllo. 
Ihe Dronx: John Healey, Pulton, 
Mo., and RAlph Sn>-der, Uanllngton, 
Neh.

BUHL

Pvt. Gilbert Wheeler and Mrs. 
Wheeler and son have returned to 
Camp CUlbon\c, Ln„ utter tpcjvd- 
ing A MrlouRh In Buhl. Mrs. "  
Perkins acconipnnlcd them ai 
■ Kansa.1 City, and from there ....

I to Join her husband, pfc. Wilbert 
Perkins, on M. P. in Uie guard 
squadron at Maxton alrbase, M. C.

Itoberta Clark visited In Bolni 
WiUj her slitcr. Mrs. Mnbd Lomb.

Mrs. Joi McElroy vl.-iited over tht 
week«end with her husbarvi. Pvt. 
■ee McElroy. at Port Dougins. ” '
ake City, UUh.
Mrs. Kenneth Br’cH has returnfd 

to her home in Auburn. Wash., af
ter a visit in Ouhl with relaUves and 
friends.

Pvt. Robert (Jerry) Hays, of Fort 
8111, Okla.. has been spending his 
furlough with his parents. Mr. and 
Mre,.R. M. Hays. He has now return
ed to Tort Qcorgo Mead. Ud.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rodig. La 
Verna and Sonny, attended the 
capping exercises at St. Luke's 
chapel, Boise, wliere their daugh
ter, Dolores, Is Uking tnUnlng In 
St. Luke's' hospital. They also at
tended the reception at St. Martha 
hall.

Beaman flrat class Woodrow 
Johnson has returned to duty at 
the Farragut naval staUon after 
spending o leave with hU wife and 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bea Johtuon.

Mrs. Irene Alsup has returned to 
Buhl from a Tlalt with her broUiei

Olobe, Aria.

HISTORY OF TWIN- FALLS
AS GLEANED FKpM TOE 

16 YBABS AGO, FLO. S, 1929 
>*rhe Great Northern beans grown 

In this section are today regarded 
as the sUindnrd of that variety for 
the nation owing to the work 6f tha 
Southern Idatio Bean Growers' as> 
•oelation," o. P. Bowlee. tKMurei 
and sale* manacn (or<the Southern 
JdabO-WhftliMuile Orfwjyy^eompeny,

m u  OP THE TIMES-NEWS 

27 YSAB8 AGO, FEa S. 191T 
Charles Yotmger, of the class of 

>11, Twin Falls high school, left (oi 
New Yorii on hU way to Copen
hagen. Denmark, after a visit of 
a week with his mother, Mrs. K. R. 
Neumann. 333 Plfth avenue cast. 
-Mr...Younger coes to participate In 
the woifc ot the Y. U. C. A. o! 
-Uie-world,-e»pe«laUy-ln-0'e-w 
tone of Europe.

After seven days on the road be
tween Jarbldge, Nev, and Twin 
Palls, a dUtance of M ’mllea, W. E. 
oonleli, Jarbldie, a pioneer of this

Un. David Oirdner tntertalned 
Mitt rikuune Brans on Priday alter* 
noon, ’in *  affair was in ttie form 
ot a ehtna-abower and Mlsa Xvatia 
received stanr beautiXul gifts. The 
Uble was attnctlve with red hearts 
and cuplds. whUe a basket of rM 
camatlflu XomM Um  eenur tfaeor* 
atloo.

Shots

Who Is.tha fellow wlUi curly haii 
Tall a-wag, and a roguish air.
WalU for me at the head of the 

stair
To welcome my return?

With a loving look In his sparkllnj 
eyes.

im  head a.cocK so doggie wbe 
AS tho' I  must be a valuable prlre 
As he wrijgles his little stem.

When hon\t^-«d eve rav wftj' T 
wend

To the top of the stnlr that k jour
ney's end 

I know n i discover thnt man’s be.U 
friend

Is waiting there for me.

If at Inst I climb that Rolden stair 
In heaven, that's snld to nwnlt u? 

there
I  hope that an angel dog con share 
My reward through eternity.

—Jack Riehey

BOWLING CHALLENGE TO CAP 
FROM A SAILOR 

Pot Shota:
I am a lonesome bowler st Farra- 

ju t hut still full of flBht and I read 
In Uie Tlme»-Noose about Cap 
DrintRnr abowtoil that 100 writs 
over at the BowUdrome laat week 
and I  don’t think he could do It 
again so I am challenRlnt: him ' 
a duel on the 3 and 6 alleys o 
at the Bowladrome for $S on i 
game series on March 28. 10<4,

I want you to tell him and pi)t It 
In Uie paper so that all of my 
friends still know I'm not afraid 
of WeUer. Jones, Carlson ond a lew 
of the other hot bowlers In Mnglc 
Valley. I l l  be noma on leave then 
so don't anyone go backlntr out. see? 

>-Jijne< A. (lashe Kid) Locke

CUEKBY TALE 
Dear polsle:

While visiting your fair city I 
ambled Into my favorite resUurant 
for liinch. Shortly alter plnclng my 
ord« a soldier entwed. Evldtwly a 
friend of the waitress, he took her 
hand affecUonaWy. and amtmg 
other things, ordered a homburser.

Havln* a view of Uie kitchen, and 
nothing better to do. I watched her 
deft hands at work on said ham- 
burg: then she fumbled. The bun 
turned sldewayi and made^a neat 
deposit of ground round and grease 

the floor. A thrifty soul ̂ e  miut 
...ve been for she scooped t:p the 
meat, replaced It In the bun, and 
sened it-and Uien she stands there 
ind talks to him and watches him

m »t ihorUae !i 
that Boutef Doesn't she lore him? 
Or was tha floor clean? Gad, do you 
(uppose she etef dropped my meat? 
Or yours? Nert Ume I'm. going to 
eat at the other end ol town! , 

AffecUonstely youn.

GE0GBAPU7
Pots:

An Inquiry came over U»o phone 
to the Hotel Hiawatha here in 
Hailey asking If Miss Bonnls Bcot- 
4and was regUtired Uiere.
• “No." tepUed Wta Breneman. ye 
-elerk,-^t-frean-l*l you talk to Un.

Mr. ̂ l a n d  had Jiut checked out.

.  . . .

FAMOVB la s t  LINS .
- .. . With all thal renlson kft. 

sant yoa Had redpes te nalu H 
laetenkebM f..'. '

T O S o n m m A M iM  
. 3Bt\THIBD BOW

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
NEW YORK—A fourth term for 

President Roosevelt would Just about 
finish off the form ol government 
Under which we lived when he look 
office In 103J. but 
even'thcmgh the 
men and women 
In Uie sendees 
u n d o u b e d i y  
would give him a 
hig bulge over 
Tom Dewey in 
the autumn elec-

Jnatin* Qovemor Dcwey I am an
ticipating the Republican conven
tion, but f auppose nobody is going 
to dbpute me.

Congre« had better find a way to 
let these people vote bccause they 
would be nwful sore nl congress if 
not. and In the event thnt Dewey 
were elected by a strict home-Ruard 
vote he would take office under a 
handicap of resentment and bus* 
pltJon In U\E HalMSrK forctt and his 
authority and pre.HtlBe a.t com- 
mander-ln-chlef would be b.\dly 
Impaired. There Li sotne dLuatl.̂ fac- 
tlon with tho conduct of the home- 
guaril already, mostly becauio of the 
nirlkes. Till.' nnnoyatice should b<̂ 
directed against Mr. noo.̂ evplt, him
self, brenuse he Is ulllmntcly re
sponsible and the soldiers. Bailors, 
marlne-v merchantmen. WAC8 and 
WAVES undoubtedly know it In a 
subconscious way. However. In their 
Immediate view, John L. Lewis was 
the devil In the coal strike and old 
Green and Murray ond the racket
eering Pays and De Lorentos are re- 
iponslble for the live thousand and 
jno walkouts since Pearl Harbor. 
Most of these people crew up under 
Pre.ildelit Roosevelt. A fellow of say 
25 vears in Italy or the
south Parlfic was only a leftnedy, 
buck-toothed kid when Mr. Bln 
walked In and had no mature np- 
precUtlon of the nature of the 
American system. He has ni> per
spective on the cliiinges toward 
fascism thill have been wro\itihi 
In those 12 years and he Is coUir 
to feel Ih&t he has been gypped on 
a very Important and precious rlRht 
ir he doesn't (tet a chance to vote. 
Moreover. In addition to the other 
advantaRM which Mr. Hoo.ieveU en- 
Joys with this creal block of voters, 
he now appears before them u  their

champion against a lot of no-good 
Republicans whose vety sincere and 
valid arguments on the QuesUon of 
states’ rights wQi-seem mean and 
and tricky and Inspired by no other 
conslderaUon than low poUUce. And 
Just u  Hitler and Mussolini raised 
a generation in their own beliefs 
the younger Americans whose who2j 
conscious or IntelUgent life has been 
spent under the InlVuenee e4 the 
new deal were Uught not to be 
fastidious about strict observsnee or 
the constitution and the laws of 
their own country, the less so when 
strict observance would subject 
them to a plain Injustice and leave 
the election ot the. next President 
to civilians who have made little 
or no sacrifice and felt no physical 
pain.

This wlU be an awful handicap to 
Dewey even If he should hop up In 
Albany this very day with a loud 
declaration In favor of letting the 
fighter* vote the federal ballot at 
least. They all know Mr. Roose
velt. He has shaped their lives to 
a great extent, he U their C-ln-C 
and a gaudy showman and they will 
be more afraid of a ehanRe of com
mand In a war -which. In Vli» miU- 
tary way and in the matter of pro
duction at home, has been going 
amazlnaly well, than of chanRcs In 
their form ot Rovernmcnt and the 
status of the civilian under Rovern- 
ment nt home. Tliey don't know 
Dewey, they won't be able to read 
hli canip.iJjn . p̂eechM nnri hi' n-on'l 
be able lo gel around amnnB them 
to stand inspection, so the choice 
In their minds Is bound to be one 
between Mr. Big and Mr. Who.

Like the DemoeraUc national 
committee, I  am anticipating the 
Democratic convention in nominat
ing Mr. Roosevelt for a fourUi term 
and aaaumlng he will nm. and for 
like reasons. If Mr. Roosevelt doesn’t 
tccept the nomination he will de- 
'eat hts own parly becniue there 
i\Bt lst\'t any otUcr Dcmoetat who 
:oulri lick Dewoy. And If Dcwey. 
:he best volc-Relter the Repiibllcani 
nave, should refuse to nin <no{y» 
A'ltlv l̂andlng his statemenU thnt lli%< 
:s noL n candidate which are coy and 
.mt hhidlng). he would be throwing 
down his party and millions of peo
ple who really believe In him and 
regard him as the only hope of sav
ing what Is left of constitutional

r law a
ng some of that which was done 
iway with In the adolescent day* of 
he generation which Is fighting

ANALYZING CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
COMPETITIO.N—At congresslon- 

il committee heorlnifs New York 
iteamihlp men demand permission 
o liiiiiigiiratfl supplementary aerial

arly
1 capture

passei ,
• • inlikely that 

government 
eatoro char

tered veasels to 
thelc owiwcs until

time clrclM. It la Quito cert 
Admiral Land's commlsMon 
a part of our fleet to fore

Domestic firms want tho t 
to Include the maintenance of 
nonable mtes and a fair standard 
of wagc.s; otherwliM! competition 
would be damaging.

Oil/—One proposal advanced li 
Manhattan business quarters Is that 
ilow merchantmen be utUlted to 
promote airplane trade.

Tlmt no remote palm tree it 
Pacific, no Junglo hut In Afrii . 
more tlian a fiO-hour Illght Irom 
LaOuardln alrporat U declared a.' 
a fact. But Uke so many unquall' 

'latlon, thU

salt.
e taken with : grain

Great cargo airliners cannot piny 
hopscotch on the globe as only 
seven major areas In U»e world 
supply high octane gasoline for .. 
fueling. At the close of hoitUlUes 
the number of tones will bo In
creased to 11- itlll too few for criss- 
craving the sU conUnents.

We do possess an armada ol 
wlft. expensive Unkers but these 
.•111 probably ply between the O.SA. 

. nd the more Important commercial 
regions.

New Vork capitalists suggest.
3v.c\er, thst Liberty ships tr 

port drums ot oil to service 
planes, pumping 100 octane through 
flexible metal pipes Into shore In- 
lUllations In dUtant ports. As a re- 
lult ot Uie conflict small Islands, 
.’ormerly lacking proper anchoragc. 
will olfer Improved harbor facilities.

GAIN->Another plan imder con- 
SldeniUon Is that of converting our 
surplus Liberty freighters—and per
haps some of the speedier Victory 
models—Into floating factories to be 
sent on mercantile missions in thr 
far east.

For example, tuna fish might be 
caught and canoed on the spot, 
More valuable goods could be dis
patched to America by faster boats.

Such ingenuity might conceivably 
furnish lucraUve Job* for ambiuous 
veterans. In the put. youths In 
their teen* and twenties-- '
grloled old salts of story____
-iptalned Clippers wWch sailed the 
,jven seas, 'niey bartered In Uio 
paclflo and processed hldu and 
other commodlUes.

A single cruise- often netted' a 
profit of *200.000 to MOOflOO and 
every member of the crew received 
his proporUonal share. Young men 
ot today are as smart as their 
Breat>gTandfaUi«n.

______________________ norma]
tunes. At present a round trip to 
Liverpool - takee - two and a half 
n>Dnth»~to Calctttta seven. Because 
of emergency dnwbacka 10 boaU 
are necessary to deliver the.tonilafe 
t krrt& n iu la i oanln*.
TDmonoir.on tta»-oceani wlQ be a

nKbIR-United Btate.-i troo|>5 In 
northern Ireland arc ntnazed and 
dcllRhtrd at the excellent meals 
consistently served to them- 

The avenige Q.I, In Amcrlca fre
quently ••'burns up’’ when he reads 
high pressure publicity dealing with 
civilians who are depriving them
selves ao that the boys In imlform

r foo In n
tonments Inept scrgennts and mo
notonous menus are common. Dij.y 
over there, where proper did countk',»̂  
It Is a tfUJetesM Mory.

Chief complaint In the Belfast 
theater, besides tho Rrouslng at 
blackouUi and weather. Is aboui In
ferior alo and lltiuor—hlghlywater- 
cd local stulf. To solve this prob. 
lent, which U not contlncd to Ire-

contal

their
s bre? a will 11

of «

Our men in India have slight 
menai of qumchlnR their thirst 
with fnnilliar'beveraBcs, But a spe
cial drink called cydrale has been 
Introduced to them by Uie Tommies.
It Is a elder with mild alcoholic 
content, brewed from tea. sugar and 
yeast. Old planters have quaffed It 
for years. Yanks find it a bit too

EVALUATE—A criticism leveled • 
at allied strategy by reUred diplo- . 
mats in New York Is that, opart 
from the gencrnlltles of uncondl-iV 
tional surrender, we have not yev< 
announced definite terms.

In (he great war Prime Minister 
AsqulUi Of Great BriUIn sUted his 
alms as early as Nov. B, 1B14. On 
Jan. 10,' J017, Lloyd George ond the 
French ministers communicated 
their goals to Washington a couple 
of weeks before we broke off rela
tions with Berlin. •

On Jan. 6, itlS—months before 
the armlsUce-President Wll50n put 
his 14 points before congres.̂ . The 
kaiser’s home front had an opjwr- 
tunlty to evaluate the propositions 
»hUe Klndenburg-g men were stlU 
fighting.

RELEASED rnOM HOSPITAL 
DBCLO. Feb. 3—{.in. J. M. Dalton 

and her daughter, Mrs. Bob Simp* 
lot,-were releued from Uie CotUge 
hoepltsl In Burley where they have 
been receiving treatment for In
juries received in an automobile ac
cident Deo. 14.

HOLD EVERYTHING
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F IEO IAX

WA8HINOTON. Feb. 3‘ftJ.B—The 
lioiise wnyii nnd mc»na committee 
aaa ready today to take up the 
tux Eimpllflcnilon problem, and lu 
more opllmlstle membere predicted 
that a streamlined bill and Income 
lax return would be ready for 19i5.

n«p. Harold Knutson. lU, Minn, 
hlRh ranking minority member ot 
the commltUe, said It took EagUnd 
only »lx months to simplify her tax 
sinicture and that the Americim 
syiUm. Ihouglv more expansive, 
could be shaken down and atream- 
ll!ied in the same Ume.

11 ef Them 
He pointed out Ihnt 17 lax 

Imd been enacted dur îg the prcMnt 
administration and that each time 
the new bill was written u  an ■'*- 
dlUon to the previous taw. TVie 
*ult. ho Buld. 18 that' the code "i 

in a terrlWc mess."
He Kald a commlulon of about IS 

inember.1 reprMcntlng congress. 
l)u.ilneM and labor, the public, and 
Including tnx expert* and accoun- 
lanLi probably will be named b: 
the committee to make the major 
niidy of simplification,

If such a commission were numcfl 
now. Knut/ion declnred, they should 
be able to report back to the com- 
mitteo by September, making i 
possible for congrcss to enact iiecea- 
sary slmpUllcntSon by Oclobci.

Probable Bails 
The biwla for the study pnibiilil! 

will be the bill offered by R» 
Pmnk CarL'iOii, R. Kan. U called 
ror gImplltlciUlon of tin eiittru (nx 
law; provUloiui that would mnkc It 
unnecessary for about 30,000,000 
taxpayers to fUe reports on the

fully met through taxes withheld 
from their wages nnd salaries; and 
for simplification of both the short 
and Jong forms of Income tax re
ports.

Caiteon a\so 'nwM makt it possi
ble for tnxpayers to a«  the short 
form for income up to M.OOO In
stead of the present lop of *3,000.

•  G E N E R A L l i S  
COAST t A N E S

. , 8AM FBANOISCO. Feb, 3 (U 
Lieut. Qen. Delos C- Emmons, cc 
mandlng general of the western 
feme command, today officially 
warned 110,000 evaeuee* of Jap
anese anccstry that they will be 
hahle to rigid prosecution or forollilc 
•vlcllon If they attempt to reenter 
prohibited western areas without 
ipoclal pcnnll*.

Thfl army colncldcntally disclosed 
Masanobu Hain. 27-yenf-old Jnp- 
anese-Amerlean, had been evicted 
from Lomlu, Cullf., to n iK>1nt C 
side the prohibited area atlcr 
had reentered on cvucunted district 
of the western delense command 
1,'lthout a permit.

Uatft recently was released from 
a war relocaUon project. He i 
ed the evacuated area Jon. 2< 
out permission, went to his former 
residence at Lomlta. near Lon Ang
eles, and obtained liii automobile 
which had bceQ stored tor 1 
a friend.

He 11(0* apprehended by the fed
eral bureau of Investigation . 
Blythe, Calif,, while he was t 
eltng to hU destination at St. L'^  rung lo nu oesi 
Mo., the army s

CEILING
08B0RNVILLE, N. J„ Feb, 3 

— An OPA inspector distributing 
price control literature In this rural 
community left a celling price It̂ t 
in one grocery >tory and told the 
proprietor It -would have to be pMt- 
ed. Sho returned a week later to 
check.

"Where Is your celling price pos
ter?" she asked.

•'Up there." jnid the proprietor, 
pointing up.

Sure enough, there It was, neatly 
plastered to the celling.

War Trophies From New Guinea Soldier Son ILKIEASKSFOS 
mu m Bill’
NEW YORK. Peb. 1 (/P^-Wendell 

I..-Wlllkle says the notion needs 
no-*’ 'a louBh lax program" of 
lr;,si billion dollars to help pay 
(uc U\e war or U risks losing "In 
Jpbl llie victory we hive gained 
1i«Kl,"but his propooni drew Imn- 
lAtr Ilrp of Republican lawmakers 
1 W»sUlniiton.
Wlllkle urged Incrcn.wd taxes "bc- 

i ;ki any limit tiiat wc have hlthcr- 
I imnitlnfd po-sslble" In an addrevt 
I'l Ilium at Uio llTsr ol a SMles o! 

New York Times fonmn on home 
rijiil iiroblrtn-'.
Hill wlifn the wnr ends, Wlllkle 

.ilil. Dip wiirtUnc taxiitlun progriun 
HIM be revised wlOi laxi-s "mlnl- 
iil/r<l niUii-r Uiiin niaxlmlwd ". 
Wlllkle, n prosi>cctlvc candidate 

m tlip n^pubJlcan preMdentlnl n 
iijillnii, termed unrealistic and i 
nnliiii; the Ircu.sury pro[x»nl 
iior<. Iliiiti 10 billions In laxe.s. i 
II.: II liuhuled a refund of n 
hull ittd billions aller the war 
Ihi!. provided a net IncreiLsr ot eight

11 are realistic, we nhoiiUI aln 
o In addltlonul tax-s non 
Jiiin ilwiblp tlint i>roj)osal.'’ lie said 
III’ .'ujtiP.Med that the |)<v.iwar tai 

m-Mrnm Include a nlnMlc, UMKnidii 
iliil rorjxirnlloii Nix. re|»-al of the 
Mir iliiii- px<:es.s profits (ax. ihe ilr 
•iHTnl vnliie pxce.-w prolll.s ijix am 
tip fiijilUtl .̂ lock ux nnd Uie <ii 
<iur,i»'liiR of venture capital. ’Pie In 
llviciiinl liioome tnx.sliould also hi 
owi-iPd, be said.

W. H. Winter, rout* ont. Tuln Fall-.. U pletum 
bullpt-pc«of (loss nnd olhrr capiurtd enemy war 
lUlph Winter. wUh tlic srmrd forrr. hi Npw < 
which Ihe collection came. In Uie forpjround U a 
reunc Wlnler from bullcli and one jlrip of brant.

Jap hand »rpiiade and surrounded by abelli, 
be aH^rlmrnt nai senl by his soldier son. rfr. 
be riglit Is (lie edift of the wooden Jap box in 
8 l.lfhtiilnc plane, Incenlotuly devised by 
lo-EngravInc)

Soldier Sends D:id Collection 

Of Captured Jap War Goods
idlvlrtiial folk-c- 

llOM of siilvaged cnem)- »nr nia- 
tcrlPli l.s ownedc by W, II. Wliiior, 
ronle one. Twhi F̂ ill.s, who.'e miii. 
Pfc. Raljili Winter, soineweherc In 
New OuliiPu, recently .-.pnt a woixi-

grcnrutci. ctc., that once belonged 
to Mine Jap .TOldlcr.

Even Ihe wooden box U nlppon- 
ese with Japunesc wrltlns on the 
outside. A small model plane. In
geniously mtide by Private Win 

bullcls,........................I plcce ot b

a liii|;i! .shell, a Jaji !l

o Winter 1;

.1 Ihruo-lM-m-e 
tJcw aulu'-w. 
been overseas 

I- graduated from 
lilKli .school In 1938, 
line Inirr moved with his 
o T»ln PalU. He enlisted In

German, Former 
Vandal Student, 
U. S. Prisoner

HAILEY

^  together with Taylor grazing and 
V  forest service rightA held by him.

Ipatlonal convention at Salt Laks 
City Feb. 1 to 9.

MUs Anna chnney vblted with 
her mother Mrs. B. E. Chaney at 
her ranch on Spring creek. She Ij 
on the nursing «ln(f at St. I<u1ce’s 
hospital, Boise.

John Browning has returned t4 
hla home at Gannett from the 
Holley clinical hospluil where l̂e 
underwent turgery.

Pvt. and Mrs. George S. Hager 
i,nWe4 Uils «etk trom Camp Orov- 
der, Mo„ to spend a 13>d&y iur- 

• lough with Pvt. Hager’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Helmer Seines.

Mr. and Mr*. Helmer Seines have 
enjoyed vtslu the post week from 
Mr. Seined brother, John, ot Be
nin. Uont., and ChrlsUan. AQ>any,
Calif.

EMERSON

I I  Mr. and Urs. Hennr Robert« and 
tbth »ho to««n vUUni »tmt, 
Mrs. R- D. l ^ u e ,  hare returned to 
their home In Boise.

?rank Kelcher left for Springdale, 
Ark, to vUlt with.his mother, who 
ii rtcupe rating from a recent in* 
not.

Miss Beth E>ame, Wuhlngton, T}. 
a .  U making an Indefinite tIsU with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Paynp.- 

CpL aiand Mrs. 'nieron Bonip ar
rived to spend a few dajn with til* 
parenU, Mr. and Mrt. P. P. Borup. 
Cpl. Borup has been sUUoned at 

—HarUngen, Tex., and U on furlough. 
Mn. Borup has twen la Texas the 
past few months with her husband. 
He reporta to Eeoms. Utah, after 
bit furloucta li-ended.

Mr, and U n . Flojd Ellen retum- 
' id  from Nampa where they, attend- 

^ttac  wesWag ot Ur*. XUtn' sU-

MOSCOW, Ida.. Feb. 3 -  Ju.it 
where to file the mllUar)' record of 

L-r University ot Idaho Mu- 
deni Ij perplexing the war rccorda 
office at the unlver.slly. Obviously 
he dotsn'l belong with the thous- 
an<l.< of Klnho alumni nnd former 
students fishling for thclr country.

Dack In the pro-wnr dnys when 
American and European unlver.sltlcs 
were exelianglng fitudenl  ̂ by the 
hundreds In a glRnntlc Bood-wlll- 
bulldlng project Albrecht Erasmus 
Johan Freldrlch Dchm came from 
Berlin-Zelilendorf, acrmany, to

0 1939. he
study foresUy In Idnlio.

For t«-o years. 1037 
was at the university 
chajige studtRt. one ot many svt 
forestry schools throughout Uie 
country. He visited the forests of 
Idalio and worked on game studies 
In the Selivay country.

Detun went home tind eventually' 
landed In the Gcrmtin srmy. Ho 
was t  lieutenant In the famous 
Afrjlta korpj but now he Is bock 
In the Dnlled fiutcs. This Ume. 
however, lie enjoys none of the 
freedom he had when he was here 
as a student. He Is In a comp In 
Louisiana wearing a unlfomi with 
a “PW” sewed on the-back, for the 
Amcrlean {orees. Including some ol 
his former fellow students at Idaho, 
took him a prisoner In  north Africa.

Tule Lake Trio to 
Face U. S. Courts

BAN PRANCISCO, Feb. 3 (UJ9 — 
Criminal eomplalnu wlU be fUed 
next, week against “at leut thrtt" 
Inmates of the Tule lake relocation 
center for disloyal Japanese on 
charge* of theft of goveminenl prop
er^ and pMcsslon of a fl«  gallon

. .'Hie complaints will innlre at. 
least three and possibly more In* 

~ ■ XJ. 8.' Attorney Bn-

Schwinn Installs 
New Bus Service

New bus ; 
VuUs ninl Six 
imd Uiiiii b 
Scliwlnii. o|« 
sta^c.i. 'nil- I 
tlvc Fi-b. 5.

Thf n. « M.

LTvlir between ' 
shout- and Tain Pnll. '̂ 
announced by J. L. 

ralor of Sun Valley 
ew .-chedule is effcc-

.-iivc.s Tv, lii FnlLs 
at 10:M 11. in. airlvo.i at Hunt 
11:10 It. ni. U-HVe.s Hunt at 11:30 
n. m. and arrlvc.s at Shoibonc 
13:10 p. in.

On till' rt-luni itip 
8ho.'hone at 12:20 p. m.. nrrivrs 
Hunt nt 12:55 p. 111. Irnvc.s Hunt 
1:15 p. ni., Irnvi'.s Jerome nt 1: 
p. m.. niul arilve.s at T»ln Polls 
3:20 p. m.

lenve.s

DECLO

mett Seawell said, adding t{ut mls- 
demeatwr chwsts tor pcesMslon ol 
uataxed liquor maj be lUed against 

of the internees.

EDEN.

cently at the grade school, but wUl 
not b« avaUable unUl late In Feb- 
niary.

Mlsi.aeuior Schwab
» aajgr opentlon at th« Tirla palls 
county. general hospital rwenUy. 
Her ecodltlon has been repotted

M n  Pearl Da7 arrived home from 
Ooodlnj Prtday.^hUo vUIUng at 
the-hame of her-»on Ralph Day, 
^ J ) » r  became rm w ltt the flu

- Mrs. Hwird 8 ch«b  baiTeHgned 
her tcathlas potlUon In the tUth 
and tlxUt irtdes.

pfc. Claude W. Cole. Bon'of'Mr. 
ud Mrs, DhvUI cole. Is hcrel^trom' 

Camp Hale. Colo., for a 15 day fur
lough with ht-s parent?, brothers ond 
slaters.

Miss Louise Anderson-has return
ed to her work at Ogden j\fter 
spendlni; two werks at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. J. 
Anderson.

Lieut. Blit Matthews has relum
ed to Camp Hale. Colo., after visit
ing hb parenUs. Mr. nntl Mrs. L. W. 
Matthew.-!.

Mr.v Truman Banner nnd family 
Pocotello, spent i\ few days visit
ing o.t the C. O. Peterson home.

Mrs. Ros.'i Nielson aiid Infant 
daughter have arrived home from 
Uie Oakley hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Dajme Doshibe nnd 
Mrs. Tlielmn Molj-neaux Estes, 
Drooksvllle, Fla., were guesla
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M ._____

E ^ . Elmer MorrU, who has spent 
the past two werks visiting his par
enU, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Morris, has 
gone to San Diego. Calif., where ho 
wUl report for duty on Feb. 6.

REP.DIRKSEN 
BE GOP m e

nOlSE, Feb. 3 <,TV-R.-|)Ubl1ci 
allvnding the Uiicoln day banqi 
whicb will be adtlreued by Rep. Ev- 
eri-tl M. Dlrkscn. Illniols fU-imbll. 
ran, will also have an opportuiilly 
to see and muct ihi-ir Idiilio OOP 
li-adi-rs.

Idaho nolablps a.vMgned to tlu 
six-aker's table at Ihe affair Feb. 12 
InchKle:

State Clinlnnan and Mrs. Rcllls 
Atkinson of BoIai-; Young Ri-publl- 
can Presidcni nnd Mrs. Harold Koe
nig of Hansen: suto Vice-Chair
man nose Mayes of KcIIokb: Llcut.- 
Gov. and Mrs, Edwin Nelson of 
Penn; Si>co1cer of Uie Hoiuw and 
Mr.i. Milton Horsley of So 
Si)rln«s; St-niUe Presldenl Dr. C. 
ilobln.i atid Mrs. IlobUvs <>t St. Mar-

Former Gov. H. C. Baldridge of 
Parma; former Oov. C. C, Moore of 
Kt. Anthony; Gov. and Mrs. C. A. 
BotloU.son; Natlniml Committee- 
man and Mm. Etra Whillu of Couur 
d'Alene, and Mr?L Qnma Clouchek. 
nailoniO commltteewoman. Twin 
Falls.

Rny Wagoner. Boise, clialrmiui. 
lid nil tickets to Uie banquet have 
ren sold.

1,000 Trusses 
J To Be Given Away 

This Month
Kansas City. Mo.—A Doctor's In

vention for reducible rupture 
proving so successful, an offer Is i 
•being mode lo give tverjone who 
tries It a »3iO Truss Free. Tills In
vention has no leg stra]u, no elastic 
belts, or leatlier bands. It holds rap
ture up and In, Is Cdnfortablo ond 
easy to, wear. After u.";lng It many 
report entire Ratlsfactlon. Any read- 

Uils paper may trj- Uie Doctor’s 
Invention for 30 days and recelvc the 
separate »3 JO Truss Free. If you 

entirely saiLiflcd witli Iho inven
tion—rclum It. but be sure to keep 
the *3JQ Truss lor jour trouble. If 

ire ruptured Just write Uie Phy
sician's Appliance Co., 30«1 Koch 
Bldg., 2906 Main St.. Kansas City, 
Mo., for their trial offer.

EI wait yon mast—remember this 

fine whiskey is a treat worth waiting foi

Coroner Declares 
Death Accidental

BOISE, Feb, S {,T>-Coroncr Wll- 
i>m McBratney said today Mrs. 

Jennie Andrews. 81. died last night 
as the result of Injuries suffered 
when khe attempted to tnkc hold 
■ ir ilwr haiiclle on a movlnK 

'!> nnd wns thrown to 
grmiiid.

■ • nfcldi-nt occurred Jan 
wUc-d a brokrn hip and other 

liiJiirlM. McHnitnoy tald she 
Mr̂ , T. M. Fisher swiijwl k ct 
douiilnun Iltilse uiid the drlvci 
;1um lie was on n call. Mrs. Fisher 
iirnwl Bway. but Mrs. Andrews ap- 
parcnlly misunderstood and look 
bold nt Ihe door handle, the c<
• «»ld.

Snake R iv e r  Report

Spain Hits Back, 
Accuses Britain

MADRID, Prb. S (U.PJ—Spanish 
commentators took nolo of allied 
diplomatic and economic pres-sure 
today with a counler-charge of 
e-splonage ngalnst Drllaln nnd an 
Assertion that Spain wan n n̂dy to 
defend Its sovereign nciilrallty,

Tlie govemmenl-comr<illcd morn- 
Ing newapatyr A.B.C.
American and Drlliah cliarKC.s that 
Spain had violated that neutrality.

-It U InijJO-vilble to take Into 
serious account the U.«i of petty 
charges made by the uIUm  aKaln.il 
S|uiln, becaiLie Sgmln cinihl prr.<cnt 
a list herself contalnlnn really Im- 
portflnt accusallons—IncliirtlnK es
pionage—ORalnst Drlti.ln." tlir Ma
drid morning paper A.B.C. a-v-i-rn'd.

Win Polio Contest
HAN6EN, Feb, 3—In the polio 

drive contest among pupils ot .the 
Hansen grade seliool, the pupils of 
Uie second and third (trades will be 
treated to a party arranged by the 
Hannen area chairman. Mrs. Arthur 
Prlnr.. as the class ral.slng Ihe greal- 
it amount In a given time. The 
)tal turned In by the grnup 
mounted to 117.22,
Tlie »evenlh griirto. a cln.se second, 
wk In tlSi)7, bringing the total ot

READ TIMEB-KEW3 WANT AM.

Blaine Tax Payments 
Increase Over 1912
HAILtn". hVb 3—Blnine nn 

Uixpayi-rs jwlil nl 7 per cent of 
1043 taxes diirlim the flr.sl In 
in.-nt collfvtlon Tlie cliari;r <>i 
city nnd iNilibc utllltJes roll unn 
nd to »73,C0.V23: on the mlia-:
II caini- lo J3.B2I 00 and on the

In la-t:; fu-sl InslAllmenl r

SI.STKK. linOTHKlt DIK
HANSKN, Fi-I). 3—Mrs, John War- 

I'li rrluriird on Siindav Iriiiii El 
;>-iitro. Ciilif. wliere sb.- <x,\f called

.••Ii.-ni two ai-<-k» In California, bav- 
InK l« return lo Haii-'cii In time 
t<ir Hit dvsMtiMre ol her son. Paul 
Warren, for the navy.

C A R T E R ’ S

Independent Market
Center Shoulder Cuts

PORK ROASTS, lb . 29c

Swifl’.s I’rcmiiini nr Cutiiihy’H I’uriinn, .Slicctl

BACON, Rindless, Pound.......X 9 c
.1 I-,,!.,!.,

Fresh Cottage Cheese, Pt...
Sauerkraut, long shred, Ib..

l i e
lO c

Kouncl llimt-. Shoulder Hlh

BEEF ROAST, lb..... 22c

KKKSH sMi':i;rs •  oyst k k s  •  halihut

SAl.MON •  FUKSn DKICSSKI) CEIICKENS

.01 lnchr« rumi>alf4̂1 tn

sprtliV.’'?v il

CRANPAI.U

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

d. romplctB *I|K aprlnr*

^H«n- th> prid if
J- IteM an niv I

4iTtnp«rt and «k*lr •»«». T.

Two Piece
Living Room Suite

I jirge , roomy lwo-]>iect! living room suite. Ilartlwooii < 
s lructioii throuKhoiit- Curved Walnut fiiii.sli le«s nnd frontw. 
Full web construction. Deep filleti nrnis, cnnhions iind buck.
Clioico of colors and iiallern.s ....... .............................................

CONVKNIENT iMONTHI.Y PAYMENTS

HcRulur Price 
Up to $149.50

» 7 9 ”

SINGLE BED

.Hollywood style slnRle bed. 
Smart but economical, Com* 
pleto with 
mattress $48.50

BUNK
BED

Use doubled up or as 
.single beds. Complele 
with sprlng.s.

$59.95
“RICHWOOD” 
iMAlTRESS 

OeLuxe 5S pound model, modft 
ot layers of soft fluffy cotton. 
Hand Itclled A E f
tdsf-Si In thy  3

HALL RUNNER
Corrugaied blaclc nmncr. Hoa 
oil quallUcs ot rubber. 36 Inch
es wide.
Square yd. ------

LINOLEUM
Many clllfcrent patterns sull- 
nUIe for kitchen, lialU. Uvlnc 
and dlnlnR 
rooms, sq. yd. .. 55c

SPOOL BED
Walnut finish (uU »lz« spo<A 
bed. Sturdy and kttractlve. 
Blnsle.. .

$14-95

WINDOW SHADES
Made ol wuhable Ilber-craft ti pirJri r-'t-

S“S £ . “ - ! ! l „ _ 3 9 c  " n i  95

ucKwoao nm t» u  r  P *  •
C»ntirty lotik* imi 

I .»dv

OJ.95-.:

WeU.t

Convenient Monthly Payments May,-Be 
.Arranged — Take Up to. One Year.

^^Grcsm
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TO ALLIED LINES
WITH THE TOTH ARMV IN 

rrALY, pieb. 3 On# ol tha moet 
•madng atgtita In thli beachhe&d 
batUe la U>o long stream* of Ilallm 
drtJlwis, mtatly form famlllM. com- 

.log acrou no man's land, walking 
met with prlxea and poueuiotu 
pUed on their backs and heads— 

;itr»lght over termln where Midlers 
of both aides must crawl.
‘ Some have homes on this side but 
'fled with the Gennnns during the 
;ilnt phnaes of the Invasion. OUier* 
have been burned out of their 
homes on the enem; side of the line 

'or have been rtin out by th« Oer- 
BtUl oUiera merely are try

ing to set to the nlllrrt side of Uie 
lUie. where Uiey fejl much safer.

Rl>k Khelltlre
But WhUe all are In j.ialn >l*ht 

Of both sides, nobody fires on Uicm. 
allhotigh they run the risk of 
shellfire or crossfire 11 they come 
over during hot pnlod*.

And all are full nf wild Mlrs told 
’by the Oerronn.n for vnriou* pur
poses. They are a co!uUinl aggra- 
wtlon to the doiiKhbosn for many 
reasons. For oni? thing, tliey don’t 
know a thinft nboul mines In Uie 
ares. So. as tht-y wander through 
advanced paillJoiis, ttiey are liable 
to trip enemy boohy Irap.i and mines 
wlilch aprond dpnlructtcm for many 
yards.
' “They're driving me niiM," said 
•pfc. Chnrles I’ortiis, n fronlllne In
fantry company maciiliie-gunntr 
from Brooklyn. n« he helped an 
'Bffd ItalJjin »*Jk up fl slope- from a 
canal crossing, where a footbridOT 
ba.1 rcplncrd a demolished bridge.
‘ Just Uien. some Italian boy's dog 
Rinde a break tiwny from the path- 
wsy.
- Dog Createm Eielt«ment
* "Oet that blnnkcty-blank dog 
;outa there." yelled SgU Blair Kerr 
j)f Wftynesburg. Pa., who Is In 
•charge of a mnchlne gun outpost. 
•Everyobdy stood petrified as ' 
3ltUe white terrier scampered 
Ohe sllU-booby-trnpped sector. Even 
•a dog wUl snap a tripwire. Kerr 
'watched a moment, (hen stuck out 
JUi bearded jaw and yelled again 
... “Oet him outA there. Shoot h 
it  you have to."

But the doughboys didn't have lo 
'tbool Uic pup. Pvt. Ed Gregory, 19- 
-ycar-old Woon-iockct, R. I., ma- 
thlne-gunner, grubbed a piece of 
■Jope from tlie pathway, stiuatted 
.down nnd .sUirted whistling.
• Wlille refugees lining both slopes 
■of (he cajial and across th# foot
bridge waited, he coaxed the pup 
back on tha pathway, tied the rope 
•round his neck and led him up to 
'our positions.

Carrying on for Naval Hero

ALBION

gator In the air corps, left for Ard
more, Okla., where ha Is stnUoned 
after spending several days here 
vbltlng his father. Charles Hep- 
worth,
■iMr. and Mrs. Joe Chntbum and 
'dduRhtiT. PfRgy. left for (heir home 
In Boise after spending seveml days 
litre last week vLiltlng relatives.

Richard L. Averlll returned homi 
after spending several days on busE* 
ness In Pullman, Wash,

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell 8aU»y and 
family were vUlton In Ogden.

Mrs, Eldon Qmy and two chllren. 
Ogden, arrived to spend a week 
iiere.' They came because of the 
terleai lUnest o( her father Out 
Blclcson.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard WelllnBton. 
Ogden, vtslted at the home of Rllcy 
Omy.
- Cpl, Charles s. Nicholson ar 
to spend a few days here visiting 
W» wife, the former Yvonne Woodle. 
Corporal Nicholson Is «n route (o 
Epokane, Wash., where he U sta
tioned. from Cheyenne. Wyo., where 
he had been on special duty.
• C. E. Bimonsen arrived home 
Bpokane where he spent severol 
days on buslneM. His dauihter, 
Betty Jean, joined him In Boise and 
ntumed home tha Htn* day.

HAGERMAN

.Ihe interior ot tha Owsley gro- 
eery store Is being redecorated. Th* 
work IB being done by Frtd Thomp- 
«fn and Maurice Smith.
■ Arlln Dennis, an Instructor in the 

Pilrfleld high school, spent a few 
daj-s with his parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Arthur Dennis.
-Mr. and Mr». Z3m*r BsU, Jerome, 

visited recently at the home of their 
daughter and fanUly, Mr. and Mra. 
X}sna Qllffiors.
• Mr. and Mrs. R . K. Bendorft re- 

tomed from Salt Lake City where 
Mrs. Bendorft underwent a maji

ti)em.
'.Herman i\ Anderua and hU state 

department crew left for 
Bsndpolnt and LapwaL Those going 
were William Hendrickson, Bert 
Dlekerson. Joe naycock and R. Me* 
Malion. They took 60 Hungarian 
partridges, from the game farm at 

. Jtrane to be planted at Upwal.
1. 'E. Sics and family, Coeur d’> 

Alene, visited rcccntly at the Her
man Anderson home. They were 
marine to Aihton.

BACKACHE,
U G  PAINS MAY 
BE DANGER SIGN

O fT irw lK idn o T s

■a

§
S'StS

Church Arranges 
Sunday Program
itjPERT, Feb. 3-Membcrs of theBtjPERT,

Rupert Christian church enjoyed 
fifth Sunday meeting. Sunday wiui 
members of the Burley ctiurch 
guea(s. Mors than 100 persons i 
Joyed the basket dinner.

During • tha dinner hour, young 
people led In the slnRlng of rally 
and conference .lonRs. Miss Nellie 
McOriiw and MLm Kalhr>'n Kohler 
innt: a duct niiil li. H. 'lllua, former 
re.nldcnl now of Boise, nave a ahotl

A |)ro«Tnm, siKiii.'orcd Ijy th« Lny- 
meii*’ li'.iRiii' of lhc‘ cliurcli. «iu 
jireseiKcil In (he dnircli uudllorliiiii; 
scripture was resrt by the Rrv. “  " 
Allen; prayer offered by  ̂
Newcomb and D. L. Csrlsoii dlrtcuil 
singing; (he Rev. S. D, McNl-11, of 
the Rupert Methodlit churrh, re* 
viewed th# hook "FYom Victory to 
Pcoce." Meellng clo-'ed with bene- 
dlcUon by the Rev. Mr. Bolfour, 
pastor of the Burley church. Next 
hfth Sunday meeting will bo 
Burley. April 30.

GLENNS FERRY

Mrs. Henry Krau(h, llammett. at
tended the weddlnR in BoIjb of her 
granddoMghlcr, MKs Oorotliy Engle- 
man, to Lj’le Powell. Prairie. Mrs. 
Powell Is the daughter ot Mr. and 
and Mrs, Ora Englemsn. Prnlrle.

Cpl, Oerald Dosh, King Hill, 
writes that he Is stationed In Nome. 
Alaska.

Victor Tomlch has been trnns- 
fertect from Norrosn. Okla.. to the 
training center, Corpat ChrLstl, Tex. 
He was In navol training,

Cpl, Phlll Hull Is now In England, 
according to word recently received 
by his parents, Mr, and Mrs. LcBoy 
HuU, He Is In Oic priwner c.-vcorl 
guard.

Harold Harmon, avlatloa mnchln* 
ts male, third class, formcrlv In 

training at Norfolk. Va,, hK.s been 
tmnsferred to Alameda, Calif.

FAIRVIEW

The W. 0. Uwyer and J. E. Cnse- 
beer families have had (elcphonej 
Installed In their homes.

Harold Hsmby left for Portlnnd. 
Ore.. where he will recclve medical 
treatment for arthritis, and vlstt re
latives.

Dale Henman wlll-be Inducted In- 
> the merthanl marine aervlco

Mr. and Un, W. 0, Law>er and 
daughter left (or Portland. Ore, 
where they will visit relatives of 
Mrs. Lawyers.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Steele. Bunny, 
side, Wash., spent a few days at the 
Carl Manly home.

Mr. and Mrs, Lon Tnnlnger, Boise, 
visited at the W. R. Sinner homo 
recently.

- '1

t u r h i m
U S E D fR T S

IDAHO HIDE 
& ToNow Co.

law w.1.1 s

guard
r. Staff SrI. Wlnnl- 
. n film marine eorp« 
rrtr. Ilir brolhfr-ln- 
rr nf Wnrr.tnl Officer 
•ilflrkson (left). «ho 

wan kllleil in artlan wllli (lie IJ, K. 
navy, sonieuhrre In Ihc Paciric 
area. In September. Carl W. Frecl- 
rlek*on. Twin KalH, M the falher 
of the navni hrrn anil the woman 
marine.

Improved Skiing 
Conditions Found

Boy ScouU'4 ot troop 00. under L. 
H. Patterson, and of troop 07. under 
OeorKe E. Parks, foimd "sllKhtly 
better .iklliig" in Ihelr second trip to 
the nouth hills Jan. 31. SrouLi who 
made the trip were Qeume Hnlley, 
Ocrnld Painter, Bnicc McMllInn, 
Sinclair Wenvcr, Jim Spatforcl, all ol 
irnnii Gfl. Scouts who wrnt from 
troop ti7 wiTO I'Ickc'tl. Maiir-
:c Tallcuk iinil IJiiiiriii- Cli;tni|)lln. 
laiilpv .Mi'lll 
-nc-î cr. wa.s a si f)( itir Kroiij).

HANSEN

aril Mrs. Louis Hmiinc have 
returned from Oakland, Callt., 
where they have been vfiltliiK sUî e 
before Christmas with relatives of 
Mra. Hronac.

Mrs. Darrell McLey wn-s honored 
I a pink and blue rIiowit at the 

homo of Mrs. 8»m Wl.stnum.
Mrs. E- W. (OrandmoiluTi nirk 

Is reported lo be seriously 111 lU her 
home from Uie flu.

Chnrles Hranac, sr.. has inirchns- 
1 tlir fiirm ot Jim Cliainbrr>. who 
iia niovi'il his family to Grand 

Junction. la.

Sister and Brother-in-Law of 

War Victim Carry on for Him
^^ortally wounded aboard alilp during a bombing raid In the south 

Parific, Wnrruni Officer Csrl V. Fredrickson, Twin rails, has a sUter 
and brother-in-law to carry on the family's naval tradlUon. His slsUr, 
BUill SrI. Winifred Vlkanes. and her husband, Lieut. S. E. Vlkanes re- 
c<'i\e<l pioniuUoiis Mmullancously though they are serving In separste 
br.Michcs of the navy,

Mrs. Vlkanes, nieinber of the maiJne corps women's reserve, still I 
stUuio her gold braided husband who Is now a lieutenant In tlie U. B. 
cun.si guurd on ijantu Catalina Island. Staff Bgt. Vlkanes ts sUtlimed st 
rre.'.no, Calif., and was the first woman marine assigned to the Fresno 
dli-irict.

Bujldcs hb murine sbtcr. Warrant Officer Fredrickson Is survived by 
his. lather. Carl W. I'redrickson. for 37 years employed by the Self Menu- 
fiicturing company in T«’ln Falls, and another sister. Mrs. Ray Clothier, 
Scuttle, Wa«h.

Officer h’rcdrlckson was 33 yean old and had served In the navy for le 
years. Brtore enlrtins tiie service he lived with his father and sisters In 
the T»ln Falls ar.-s.

Prior to llie war, the Vlkahes made their home In Alaska where 
tenant Vlkanes was on permanent duly for IB years with tho coast guard.
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W. Ida., FPb 3-Of the 30 
of Idaho alumni and for- 

iit* known lo be prlson- 
r IS lire in Uie hands of 
I'M- uhlli- five are In Oer- 

ifimtus o  A. Fltigcrnld. 
nf Uf imlv.Tslty war rec- 
ilit-i'. .SuviTiil of the Ida- 
Jiip riiiniis were civilians 
III <ii;istnictlim projects In 
• when Penrl Harbor

&irl D. Eggers. 
It. Frnnklln W. 

Huviy, Cralnmont, are In llie same 
ciimp In the Philippines. So far a.% Is 
known this Is the only Instance 
where two University ot Idaho men 
arc being held In ihe same comp. 
ne.strlete*l correspondence to par- 
ont.s ot both men Indicates they ore 
well. There Is no evidence they have 
gotten tr»aeiher.

'IVo lirnthrrs. Ihr Rnw boys. Ab- 
rrd.'.ii, aie l.icut. Frank
K h n Clcnnan prl.noner while

Rns, 1* 'I the hnnrts of the Japn-

'iilvprslly ot Idaho people 
o Ihe war records office 

prWoners ot war Include 
ler, Twin I-'nlls,

Unbroken Colt Gives 
Broken Nose to Man

CAnrV, fi'b. 5—S.1III Paynr. who 
kirtrit In the tme by mi un

broken ctill ni hlH hnnie In llkura. 
sufferni a l)rol:cn nose and several 
fiuchcs hnd lo ho laki-n In hl.< face. 
His rnndllloii wru nnl thought to 
be serious but he will remain In the 
hospital lor it lew day.̂ .

IV FLEET MARINES 
HANSEN. Feb, 3-KenneUl Blev

ins, pharmneL'fs mate third class, 
who f<ir several months has been 
stntloned at Snn Hernardlno. Calif., 

transferred from the na\-y to 
Ili'ut marlne.s and hn& been sent 
bun Ulcso to take a six-week 

course In field hospital woric. His 
piiienLs ure Mr. und Mrs. K. H. 
aiOTtiy. Hb broUiLT. Deward Blev- 
in/. neulnnn first elau, Is somewhere 
in the Pacific,

Officer Posts to 
South Idahoans

WASHINGTON. Feb, 3 (̂ T-Tiro 
Idaho men have received officer ap
pointments In the medical corps and 
an Idaho second lieutenant hai b 
given a temporao' promotion 
flrsi lieutenant, the war department 
said today.

Advanced was Henry Reed Bowen, 
337 8. Burton street. Burley, He Is 
In the ordnance department.

The officer nppotmments, as tint 
lieutenants, went to Orant V. Rod- 
key of Coeur d'Alene and Richard 
Pomeroy Sutton of Oakley.

Naval Hospital

Tclegt^uns may now' be-sent
received dtrcctly from and to ....
Valley. Combined with ihU is t̂ ie 
ticket and baggage office of Uie 
Southern Pacific raUway.

Olee club pracUees are being held 
three time* weekly under direction 
of Chaplain Svartzwelder and Dr, 
Neeley at Uie opera house.

A bus schc<lu]e for church, tor 
the expret.s purpose of brlmtlng all 
noval personnel ond their fomllles 
living In Ketchum to the hoepltsi 
for srrrlces. was Inaugurated 
day.

The Red Cros.-; chapter, under the 
auspices of MI-« Leona Wrbw, ' '
» party Jan. 30. Tlie parly w 
com popplnR, apple munchliiK, curd 
plnylMR fp.<tlvlly. Tliere wiw dune- 
Ins to the recordlnRS of popular 
bands,

A bingo party was held In th<
Ing room of Uie Challenscr 
Prlres were clgareitM. comb.i. toilet 
articles, handkerchiefs, eto.

Ens. B. A. Dortrj,-, reen'uUonnl 
rector, received word ot Ui# birth 
of his son nt Milwaukee, Wls.

,e''library of congreM contains 
r than fl.OOO.OOO books and pair 

phlets; 1,430,695 maps and charts.

MATTRESS
REBUnjjma •  henovatihq

EVETITON MATTRESS CO. 

328 Second Ave. 8. Tbona (1-W

O B S E R I B S J I l  
RUSS PLAN GOOD

NEW YORK. Feb. 3 W)—Russia-* 
pUn to let Its IS Individual repub- 
Uu keep t^elr own armies W d  as
sert their o«Ti foreign policies ha* 
been declared u'elcome new* by 
msny observer of Soviet affairs.

■1 certolnly do believe that this 
plan Is designed to promote a gen
eral spirit of democracy after the 
war." said Dr. Hetwy PrUlt Fair
child. professor of sociology at New 
York university,

"Offhand." sdded D r Fairchild, 
vho Is New York chairman of th« 
council of American-Soviet friend
ship, -I believe It Is meant as a 
model for merging smaller nations 
Into larger ones and that It fits into 
s forthcoming need for large na- 
tlonj.to protect smnll ones and yet 
preserve them by giving them* 
certain amount of self-government.

Ccrllss Lamont, national presi
dent of the council and sot
Tliomas W, Lamonl, banker........
wenled that "the Soviet union be
lieves In IntemaUonal democracy in 
the sense of freedom and equality 
between all nations and races—and 
this new step proves again Its loy
ally to this Ideal.-

Edward C. Carter, secretary .. .. 
erni of the Instllulc of Pacific re- 
latlon.1, Knld the Russian decentrall- 
tntlon i>lun, onnounced by Foreign 
Comml-viur Molotov, Imprc.vied him 
«a ■•fvlclencp of n growing desire 
lor even greater unity within (he 
Soviet union."

Hailey Snowfall Is 
Below Level of ’43

HAIL/EY, Feb. 3—According to 
the U, S. forest ser̂ -lce report, Hail
ey has Just one Inch more snow 
this week than it .did a week ago, 
wlille ot Oolena the measurement Is 
the tame. While is  Inches fell dur
ing thU period, It wns of such low 
wster content that It soon dlsap- 
peared.

Soldier rnnser station has fared 
nn better, their snow measuring 16 
Inches Insi wmIc and 17 Inches si 
tills (line. Tlie average cumulative 
snowfall for this season of the year 
U 5fS2 Inches. Last yrar records 
shotted 75.25 hiche.s. while nl pres
ent wc have hsd only 31.75 Inches.

$152,605 at Filer
FILER. Feb. 3- a' total of 1152,- 

C« In hontls hart been «)ld In Flier 
commiiiilty up lo Jim. 31.

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulsion relloves promptly be

cause It goes right to the seat ol the 
trouble to heft loosen oad expel 
«m i laden phlegm, and aid nature 
lo soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the ui 
dentandlng you must like the way 
quickly aUays the cough or you aj 
to have your money back.

C R E O M U L S IO N
forCouehs,Ch»t Colds, BronchlMi

Give children plenfy of vitamins fhls wartime winter

 ̂ California Oran^ei you

y/TAAf/// mC7¥
TH E D ELIC IO U S W AY

Forbetttr#ll-roundlici!ilioufgovcmn)entJiys,"E»t 

the Buie 7 foods each diy." You need tlie Group 2 

foods for important viiimin C . . .  and .ocingcs oie 
your best praaical jouice of this hard*to*gec vita
min. You gcc your full diy’i rc^uirctrtcnt from one 

£  CO 8 ounce l»cd(fi3t£lui of full-ilavorcd Califor- • 
n il Navel orange juice...plu$ valuable amounts of 

vitamins A, D|, Dj (G),alduiQ and other minerals.

Mony wayi to usal 
Califotni* onngej are pcrfca for lunch box desserts, 
and "after school" trciu, beause thcy'ic seedless 

...easy to peel. You'l! find them quickn to slice 
and section for silid] ind other recipes, (oo.Oranget 

can help you in m»ny wjyj lo moke up for die 
abonage ofcaaned.driedud frozen fruit.

BEST FOR JUICE

Sunkist
C A U > O K M IA

WAt lONOS AHB STAMFS

LOOK FOR THI TRADIMARK /T\
”Saakiif” naap«dootbetUailcatift«tlitfio(*t £n tie fiM ilO 0((^ \

Mitchell Air 
Men Like Low 
Level Attacks

By MAC It. JOHNSON 
(Former Tltoei-New* Reporter) 

Itepresentlnc the Combined U. S. 
Press

A MITOHELL MEDIUM BOUO-

— ........ .. PACIFIC, Jan. aa (De*
layed) (UJ5—Crews of the Billy Mlt. 
chelb. bombing Japanese ahlpplng, 
airfields-ahd"tnslsUatloris' In 'the 
Marshall Ulands. like their bombing 
low down, preferably from J5 to 50 
feet.

Lieut. Col. Murray A, By«-aler, .. . 
of Riverside, Calif, and Balt Lake 
City, Utah, commander of a group 
of seventh AAF medium bombers, 
said today that his crews doni env? 
Liberators attacking from more than 
0,000 feeL

“Mitchell alnnen like it low 
do*-n," Bywatcr said. -The enemj' 
cant deuct their approach and our 
crews have the element of surprise 
In their favor."

The apcedy Mitchells get In and 
out fast, he added, and the crewt 
are positive their mast-helght meth
ods of attack are the safest and the 
most effective.

Bywater said other advantages 
were the surer scoring of destructive 
hits and the possibilities of obtain
ing good photographs of the dam
age. Although the Ti-mllUmeter can
nons mounted on tho planes have 
proved enectlve, the bombs are still 
their main attack weapon.

The oil or elcctrlc propellor '■fea
thering" device, which permits the 
blade to remain molloiilr.ia In the 
air. has proved a lllesaver.to several 
crews, Dywater said, Tlie blade puts

up no air n ttutngbii
- BODS and tncremse* tU erews'
chances ot comlnc home c«i cot en
gine.

ExecuUve oJfleer la  BpraUr’s 
group ts UeuL Col, Well* CoUett of 
KaysvUle. Utah, who was a lieuten
ant with Bywater befor* th* war at 
March field. CalU.

KUPERT

Miss Fiances McDonald, daushter 
Of Mayor and Mrs. McDonald, Bur. 
ley. visited her* Monday. 6ti« U a(i 
tending school In Salt Lalt* City atW 
at.M«nr-or=tht^ww*5ch,_______ ,

B. D. Titus, former Rupert busi
ness man now Uvtng In Boise, spent 
th* week-end hert on busUiesi and ’ 
vUltlng rtlsUves.

Probate Judse H. A. Boyer 1s itlll 
confined to his home by Illness fol
lowing a heart attack teveral weeks 
ago.

Dr. B. H. Elmore has relumed 
from Los Angeles, Collf, where he 
spent two weeks taking medical 
treatment.

MaJ. Ora EatweU and Capt. Leon
ard ha\-« been transferred to Camp 
L«wls, Wash., from the Rupert pris
oner of war camp.

Donald Hawk, Burbank. CsUf.. and 
D. R. Kawk. Los Angeles, wer* here 
to attend funeral services for their 
father, acorge Hawk. sr.

rtfm dbtrwa at ■Oirmr'̂

Female Weakness
LrtU E. Itakhata-a TsgtUbl. I 
pouad ts mad* etpcciaUv lot «<
"  htlp i«U«T« ptrladle pala 

U. oenous. blue fMliDfs-

T*k« rt«ulii«y-li . ________
tmliiaco* acaloat such ayaiptceii. 
roUow Ub«l dtrKUoos.

LYDIA E .P 1 N K H A M 'S S S £ ^

Make your ration points 
save your dollars

“ Uncle Siun" nnme.s the point value on all you buy. Dut 
yon can buy the followinK fw)d Items much below their 
dollar .ind ccnls value. Kill your panlrx' shelves for 
fulure u-ie.

C R A C K E R S
Premium &iUed WaforH

2 ... 32c
PRUNES

Sun Valley in Syrup 

12 Points each 18c

RITZ
A Tasty Butter Wafer 

1 Pound
Box ................  2 3 c

ORANGES
CJold Buckle 

Swoet OranKos,
Dozen 2Sc

35c
13c

Cranberry Sauce Whole Derrles, 13?; o

TUNA FISH

* Choice, a Pound Jor

(I Point Each), All Tall Cans

No : Can, 2 for _

25c

2 5 c

anl6C

2 8 c

2 5 c

40c
3 9 C

H e

SNOWDRIFT
Shortening 

3 Pound Jar,
16 Points .......

BUTTER
Challenge Highest Qunlity 
16 Points e  M  
Pound ............  4 v V

-30c
12c

TEA
Tree Tea, Black,

MUSTARD

Arm & Hammer Brand,

TOILET SOAP r;

Baking Powder

-25c
_..8c
-12c
- 8 c

-9c
->5c
,21c
_8c

MEAT CURE
Morton’s. Smoked 

Sugar Cure MOm 
10 Pound Can.. J  9  V
Iiaimdry - Starch
Speedwaj% No Cooking 

12 oz.' .
Package ..... .vW

SOAP
P & G White Naptha

5 22c
MATCHES

Royal Arms

21c
Oar free dsllrery leaves the store at 10:00 A. Bl. corer* 
injf tho south and' «aat part of town —  8:00 P. M. eor- 
erinK the north and west of town each Klonday, 
Wednesdajr and Saturday.

GROCERY PHONES No. 0 and No. 1

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
“I f  lit Isn’t  R igh t —  Bring U Bm *»
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Three Birthday 
Balls Staged in 
Wood River Ai-ea

HAILEY. Feb. 1—Three daneca 
were given on Wood river »  honor 
Ui« Prealdenfa blrUid#? *"‘1 WTO 

~ «u  to iho tolMvUlB pK-
U»li limd.

Hall07 (Unee wm held 
KiUey high *chool gym Jan. «
Ui# mu»lc fuinlihed by Mabtl Wal- 
kfrk orehutr*.

Cotnmlttw Included M». B. P. 
Thunm, ch»irmMJ. Mrs. Olaudo 
nobertacm. Mrf. OhwlM DWgherty. 
e  O. Foeter »nd the Bev. F»*er I- 
M. Dougherty. Appro*lm»t«ly IlM  
v u  eleved that evenUig.

,i«n 30 tvo dancei were held.
It Ketchum 1. O. O. P. holJ and 
other * t BeUevue high *chool gyro. 
Mr*. Oeorge Venable wnj chiilr- 
m»n of the Ketchum dance, with 
OUnn Brado. Ralph Pleasant and 
LlBUtenanl WJtakowskl aa co-worlc- 
ert. Music w*a furnished by Mabel 
Walker'* orchestra. Approilmntely 
IlDO waa cleared.

For the Bellevue dance, Mrs. Ma
bel Saunders. Bellevue, and Mm. 
Lawrence BcttU, Qannctt, wcrp 
tnalrmcn of the commlttre worklnc. 
liiUstcd by Mrs. EXcrott Campbell 
»nd Mrs. Wlllls McKerchcr. Dojs 
Ifom Uie Sun Vnllcy riaiice I 
lumlshed miule. Sixty dollars 
elearcd-

Mrs. A. T. Olcnn. counts' clinlrmftii 
lor ihe IntnnlUe pnrnlysl.̂  luncl, i 
porlii that the Mlnc-rs’ union at T 
umph donated *S0 to the cause.

*  *  *

CARE OF YOUR

CH ILD REN
By ANOEtO PATRI

In brnrloff a child ll Li well to i 
member that a ro<x1 beKlmiliiK 
makes a Rood endum. TIid hcaltli of 

f f  the baby must bo considered Just 
^  a< soon as hW comlnK U known, 

nje mother Uve.i for him from that 
day forward- Her health l» her flrtl 
concern. On that the health of 
Inlant and her future health nnd 
cwnlorV dcpcnOa.

An expectant mother needs the 
care of tlie experienced physlclnii. 
TUB physician of today Is usually 
ipeclallat and In thL.i field he nni 
'be. Every case differs from eve., 
other so that what might have been 
Jiut fine for Cousin Mary will not 
ten’e for anybcxly else, Tliiit I.' why 
the obstretlclan miui 
peclant mother early In prennnncy 
anil keep In clo.̂ e touch with ' 
until the baby arrives all safe 
sound Take niiborty ebe's 
for It but keep close to thi' fiinilly 
phj'slclan and obey his ' 
Implicitly.

Tlospltal Care
CarrylnB a child l.< no Idle nist- 

tet. Tl\c process Us h»Td w. the 
mother. It  changes her way ot life 
In every department. Her work, diet, 
rrcreaUon. rest, her hablu. all are 
adjusted to the new baby. Child. 
blrtJi Is a palttful proctv and t' 
.mother need* and niust have i 
help of the experienced ph}'.slcl;i 
and nurses. Ilpspltal caro Is belter 
than home care If it ean bn t 
btcausB there b  always help ... 
hand for any eniergenclM. The 
family ore usually so exclWd that 

~  their help U likely to b« lets ihw  
Is needed. Plan for the hospital 
If pos-tlble.

But It Is the nine Ion? months of 
walling, watching, thinking for the 
bsby to come that is so Important, 
(o the mother. She nee<ls help, en< 
cdUraglng words, experienced ad. 
vice, nnd above all, peace of mind. 
The right physician will do 
for her than anybody else car
slbly do. Don’t grudge the tlm........
money, the little Inconveniences the 
trip ki tiU oftlee ent&lls. His caic 
U what 1« going to bring the nioth- 
ed through safely,and deliver 
healthy -'good" baly.

ATold D»eleu Anxiety
The. "baby-doctors" of todu . 

JnvOT muth that these ol the old 
dtyi did not know and they can 
aiiiwer questions that bother Inex
perienced young mothers simply and 
honestly. They can free them of 
unnecessary fears. Many a young 
moUier spends hours of xnelcss 

_  anxiety worrying about some thing 
|P.that haa no bosla in fact. If she were 

in touch with an obstretlclan he 
would soon relieve her mind ot a 
burden of fean that were doing her 
no lood.

H there la no way of obtaining 
the lervlces of an experienced ob- 
tflreUclan buy a book written by 
one. and study It. There are fine 

• onM to be had for little money. 
Buy one anyway. ■' ‘ ' 
hurt ani'body yet.

Bond for YWCA Fund

rictured pret^nllnff a tSfl war bond lo Mr*. II. H. Burkhari. Twin 
Kails, rhalrmnn of the V.W.C.A. tru«lefihlp, are, led lo rijlit. MIm 
Ann rarry, reprf.ifnllng the Blue Trlandt group of the Y.W.C.A.; IMrt. 
Kalhrrlnr Nulltnic. reprcsenllnr the Voutis Mfltroas' »toup, and .Ml** 
Ilnpr niairr. a rcprescntalive of the I'h; Delta Y unit. (Staff Photo- 
Encrnvlni:)

Annual YWCA Meeting 
Hears Reports of Year

One of the hiRhliKhts of Wednesday afternoon’s annual 
Y.W.C.A. meeting was the presentntion of a $50,war bond 
from various iinit.s of thii ornniiizution to the genern! 
Y.W.C.A. trustce«hip.

Warsaces
Money for the bond wa.i enmrd 

throiiRli the maKlnR of war»ii8<‘!‘. a 
project spoawrcd in this city by the 
Y.W.C.A.

•'Only 10 per cent of Uii- jielhns 
price of a war.snKe allowrd for 
the cost of materials." stni«1 Mrs.
R. U Reed, local executive, "If con- 
trlbtillnnii of material scrajM, such 
as fenther.'«, ribbons, colored cello- 
phnne. ctc., hnd nnt been made by 
ihc Ri-nesRl 5»ibUc. i.e v.-o«W never 
have been able to piirchnsr lliL̂
Ixuiri. Ninety per cent of the cn.<t 
of warsngea must be In war stamp.? 
u-sed.”

n ie  nieullna opened with a devo- 
lloniil by lliu rU;v. Herman C. RJie.
Mrs. Harriet Pomeroy read a grtel- 
Ing from the niillonal offlcc and the 
molii addre.s,-!, "Problems of liitrr- 
national Pence," wns offered by 
Mrs. E  J. Step-Ken.

Choir
The promm. which wa.i under 

tho rtlrLciloii of Mrs. WllUam Baker. 
lnclu(ie<i vocal scli'ctiuns by the 
Junior high icUool choir.

A report of tho neighborhood con- 
fiTfnci- at lioisp UM t!iven by Mrs.
Uevd usMl w tvlegtam liom the na- 
llnnnl oKlci'. telllnn of the visit of 

K-sllier nrlcmelster on Feb. 10
and 20, w 

rollowlni; 111 
sê ■̂cd from n 
centered with i 
were Mr.̂ s. A- C 
Olm.'̂ li'i

' propram tea was 
lace-rgvered table, 

I'pei p^M. Presiding 
rr.i7kT, Mrs, B. A. 

Ir.s. M. P. Ochcltree. 
reported that seven Y, W, 

C. A. groups, In addition to eight 
other organliatlons. u-ie th# Y. W. 
O. A. rooms as a regular meeting 
p\act. Tl\e "Y" looms, which are 
situated above TrolliiKcr’s drug 
store, are also used a.i a waiting 
room by the gehcral public.

ProJeeli
Twenty-seven major projects have 

been carried out by Y, W. C, A, 
groups during the yast year, as well 
as recreational actlviiir,'! such os 
hiking, swimming, hayrldes, dancei 
and skating,

Tlirough the "Y" offices living 
accomo<lntlons has been found for 
15 soldiers' wives and employment 
has been found for 3J.

IM9.65 In war stamps have been 
sold In the warsoge activity.
. Donatlona to tho, room Include 
puszlos, vlctrola, records, furniture, 
plant*,, roogailnes. rtSahes. tea tow- 

pictures. *ooke, lamp* and rvgs.

Calendar

Prlentlly Circle club will meet n' 
he home of Mrs. Ada Hunter, ts: 
Vddlion east, at 2:30 p, m. Satur.

Tl\f F. M. cUib mrel a' 
home of Miss MjTtle Elrod, 
Fourth avenue rasi, na Friday for 
a I p. m. dessert luncheon.

home of Mrs. Clifford Thompnor 
* * *

Executive coiiimlHee of the Wo
men'* assoflatlon of the Presbyt'-r 
l;in cliiirch will meet at 2;30 p. in 
Friday al the home of Mrs. C. H 
Kreiigel, 202 TenUi avenue east.

*  *  *

UP Auxiliary Hears 
Camp Fire Reports

Women's auxiliary of Um If.P. 
Boosters club held lu flrsl meetlnR 
of tho year at the home of Mrs. Ben 
Link lo hear a report by Mn. A. L, 
Rlchnnl.'on on activities of the Wa- 
hanka Camp Plie group, which la 
sponsored by the auxiliary.

A program w»g given under tlie 
direction of Mrs. A. L- Rlciiardson 
and refreshment* were 9er\’ed by 
the hostess, pislited by Mrs. Tom 
Pattern.

The next'meeting will be al tli 
homo of Mrs. J. A. A'llbach.

jiiley USO Celebrates 
irand-Opening Events

............open house rcb. i. 8 and
Q for .the general public.

Tlie tenUr was ecene of much 
activity over the week-end. On Jan, 
38 tlie official opening of tlie club 
as a member ol the national unit 

as held,
Sunday aflemoon and evening . 

birthday party was given at which 
all sailors and marines from Sun 
VaUty hospital. who*« btrthdaya 
{ell In January, were Honored. Cpl. 
Marshall A, Leet of the marine corps 
was the winner of a telephone call 
to his ntareit relaUve. As he w m  
unabla »  reach hu mother, Mrs. 
Amelia Marshall at Oshlcwh, Wla, 
he called his fiancee at Pissdena.

Tea Honors Two 

H. S. Instructors
The senior unit of the Olrli' leagi 

held a tea Tuesday afternoon In 
honor of two high school music In- 
struclorj who will lea'*e thLi w 
for Salt Uke Cliy for induction

Those honored were nicliard R. 
Smltli, who Kill lake I’ ls nsvy I 
iind ChnrlfJ ilatcllff, who will et 
the army.

With n Uieme of -Vou Ult
Flat," Ihr tea held In the high 
school (lining room. Badcsroitiid

SlieclBliuesls were Supt. Bt«l Mrs, 
A. W. Morgan. Mrs. Mayme brndloy.

- - RftUUll. Mr.
1th and Mr.

:re, dec-
dent,

Commlltees In charge 
orations. Miss Marilyn I 
prnKmin, Miss IJonno Lee Smllii. 
On the progrsm was a gIrU' quintet, 
iwVuaing HIM Joan LSnfienmon, 
MI-« Faltli KInnry, Ml.w Carmen 
Vazquez, Mlu Belly LoU Heller 
MIm Marilyn Hadley.

The tea was served by Hi' home 
ec students, under the dlreceilon 
ML'S Jusnlta Sutcllff.

* * *

Annual Charter 

Night for Lions
The Llon.» club ladles' nUht, held 

Wednesflsy In the American Legion 
hnll, was combined wlUi the annual 
ob.'crvance of charter night.

Approximately 45 Llpns members 
and their wives were present at ' 
hiiormal pot lutk tilnner. wWch 
followed by an Impromptu pro-

With Dr. Clarence Schllt a< toast- 
ma.'lvr Uie program Included stunts 
by memben of Ihe local club. High
light wa* a "chBlk-lAllc" by Mias 
Roae Jaskowskl. Hurley.

Mojn ipeaker at the celebration 
was Dlstflct Ooveroor Welt Jenkliia, 
Grace, Ida,

Special tribute was paid eight 
charter mtmben of the club, which 
■was OTgwilittl in 1B35. They .
H. O. Hsyu, Alton J. Young, Carl 
Sherwood. Stanley phllUiM. Art 
Timmons, Dr. 0, T. IaiKc. Ernest T. 
Sleltler and Arthur Boekwltt

□ucsu wera President and Mr». 
Eniest Ouver. recteaecvUns lUwonla 
club, and C. of 0, President and 
Mrs. Claude Oetweller. Guests were 
also present from Lions clubs of 
Burley. Oooding and Jerome.

In charge of the event were Dr. 
Gordon It Tobin and Dr. o. W. 

as co-chairmen. They were as- 
(1 by Horace Kolmes. Carl Sher> 

wood and John PranUiaxiser.

i  cnssSSSSI'
^ 1 3 0 3 3 3 0 3 1 1

Men, Women! Old at 
40,50,60! WantPep?
Want to Feel Yotmger, Mora W o ?

How TO RUIN DRESSIS
A N D  L O S E  F R I E N D S

It*, tniie bcF» •ome cM* loM 2. IW n u
fiHcodi and rain their dreMe* beeauw,' alon pcnplratloa m IisIt;

MT* dreaae*. it*» mr r to airo &toda. <  No >ra!tlB> 
VmArM,HKoewtnMmitoiannt r i< b t> ft^

]do,^andS9eaJar.

W IT H  SOUP ’N

pRxuiuii Cracker* are 
flaky . . . tender . . .  filled 

with flavor . .  . they make 
the loup course a real Irtail 

This Umpling salty (la- 
vor makes freuiuub a 

, Ihey . . .  litlju

bring out the l)est in other 

•asentlal foods. Keep the 
familiar big liox on hanil. 
Itwillhelpinplanningdaily 
meal*.

Get ntodtUMi at your 
grocery atore -freati from 

Durby Nabisco ovcni.

FRESH.FROM> 

THE>OVENS

p r e m iu m s i

Sitka.

i m s H

1 wounded

Tlie sailor nearest home celebrat- 
log his birthday was B. B. Preboran. 
'ihosQ home Is at BlnRham. Utah. He 
received Injuries while on the U, a. 

Tlppecone.
Waiter Murkey. a bed patient, 
as unable lo attend tlie party, 

IJiit received hl.i Rlft.'i of cigarettes, 
cigarette cnie and an Indlvldunl 

x** via his buijdli 
T«o large birthday cake*, with 11 

Individual eakes surrounding them 
were baited by Mrs. Pia 
Mrs. Ralph Harris and w 
ilie honored guests. Another birth
day gttt wos presented by Sn 
Brooks and Miss Ruth SlHclcland 
the form of tickets lo the Liberty 
Slid Slate theatres. They will pre
sent tlie.u tickets each month to 
iliose service men having birth

Music was ollered by Mabel Walk
er and Larry Parke durlnp the n' 
ntxin, Mrs, Joseph W. Fiild 
rhalrmnn of the birthday commlt- 
K e. Ten Junior hasteises wre pre.- 
eiit and while the crowd was lu 
l^rRr St any one time, roeu were > 
oil 'luring the afternoon and ever 

enjoy the coffee, dininhnii'

Castleford Queen

Ml» Nedra RoseiifranU, Cat-
llcforci, whn nas 
of iUe C:nllrfufd x.aril's tlr^t (1..: 
AH'! Grrrn b.tll lielil rerrntly I 
the Otlleturd high >chool gyi 
iSlaff Knjravlnrt

. All .

A.SNirAL CAIID PAIITV
FAtl:VIEW, Feb, 3-Tlie F;UrHrw 

tlninRe annual curd party will l)|. 
lield In the Orange hnll Frlriav. 
Fi'i). i. All GrimKcm nnri tlu'ir 
Irlend.  ̂have bei-n Invltril niul nip;j;. 
hers hiive been rcfiiie.<led (•> brlnn 

tftblts. CMilR oHd ehlin. Chtili- 
man wlU be Mrs. Mary Noh.

•Tanousc'k-Guisasola 
Nuptial.'̂  at Hailey

HAII.EY. t'.b 3-On SiiturilHy

hy IToO.ilc JuJfc-r Oetirgc A. 
r l - n i r y  were atleiided by 
TV. I'larl LiuLiasDla, miilher pI 
e bridi'uroiitn. and Arthur A. Ivic,

Gold and Green^ 

For Castlefol’d
OASTLEPORD. Te'o. S-Mlsj Me- 

dra Kosencranti. dressed in a pale 
blue formal and gold train, was 
crowned queen of the first Gold atKl 
Orecn ball ot the CasUeford U, I. 
A. held recently in the Cistltford 
high school gym with opproxlmstcly 
150 people present 

Tito tradlUonol coronation cere- 
lony wa* followed by a floor sliow 
Orecn and Rold etreamm and <i 

large green and gold ball In tlie cen
ter of the hall formed the dtcora-

Tills event was the flr.M M. I. A.
to bo held here, but the ward 

Ions to make 11 an annual event.

Richfield Girl Is
Married in Boise

mCIIPIELD. n>b. 3-Mr, and Mrs, 
Byne Crist, Richfield, announce 
marriage of tlielr daughter, Miss 
Elaine Crist, to Edward D. Metlvler 
ot tlie MoMnliiln Honie alrbsie.

The ceremonj- took place Tue.i- 
day, Jan. 25, ot Bolso In the msn.'e 
of the Prejbylerlnn chUKh sith Dr. 
Marcus E, Lindsay performing the 
single ring ceremony.

The coupJe plan to make their 
iinnie in Mountain Jlomc. where Mr 
Mellvirr l.< st.iiloned al the air b.isc 
as a repre. êntatlve of tho CflMOll. 
dalctl Alarafl company.

Mr.s. .Metlvicr, ii Kr:uluate ot IJlrh- 
fleld hlKli rrhonl. was employed 
111 November In the Moimtatn If 
nlr base ofdi e.

*  ¥ *
I.O.O.F. DANCE 

EDEN, Feb. 3-Tlie &ltn l.O.O.P 
loilffe recently sjion.'sorcd a dance 
the hall with the Rebekah loclKe 
metnbers strvSng Telreshmenls. An
other danco will be given Feb. 11.

East End Pair Weda 
In Burley NupinalS
BURIJJY, Feb. -S-Ulss u illia  

Rau, pout, tod Clco BUttATf, Bur> 
lejr, wero married satunlBy after- 
noon. J « i, i», by Piobat^ J«dg*.„ 
Henry-W. TudcDr; 'Tbe"'cereJnon7 
was performed in the }ud«e'g cbom*

City.
Mr. Buttan is a graduate ot Bu> 

ley hleh *c)'ool with the clou of 
lB<a Rnd Is k tarovM tmd sheep 
raider with til* fnUicr. His brld# 
graduated from high school, at-, 
tended Dolte buslneu coUegei and 
worked in Boise betoro returning 
here last jummcr to work, at tl>* 
prisoner of war etrnip.

WHO
WANTS TO BUY 
A PIG-IN-A-POKE ?

When colds itrike In your home 
you can be mlRhty glad tho medicine 
you wniit hu a name. It  would be 
like baying a plg-ln-a-poke. It you 
dliln’t Icnow Just whflt to ask for ot 
the driiK »torc. You don't want lo 
lake nccdleu chonccs when it coroes 
to coUlP. . . and you don’t  have lo ' 
eiiherl For tiampio . . . The name 
Vicks VnpollLb la your guide to th# 
be.n-known homo remedy for rô  
lli'vins misfrjfs of colds. Aik for Jt 
by Ita trade-timrka.

V ic k s  V a p o  Rub

P r em iu m
CR4€liERS

STOCK UP ON RICH GOLDEN VITAAAINS

ORANGE WEEK
AT Anderson’s FOOD AAART|

RICH, RIPE GOLDEN 

FRUIT, BRIMFUL OP 

DELICIOUS VITAMIN 

..TlICH ORANGE JUICE

Anderaon’s have bonsht thnusandj of ponnds ot 

thcie rich Juley orange* lo help build heallliy 

bodleo. Theie are all the pcipular Juice ilie. and 

picked right at tlie heart of Ihe leason. Compare 

the price and slock up Dow.
PoundI

GRAPEFRUIT 8<? Pound
BIG LUSCIOUS, JUICY TEXAS PINKS — SAVE

LEMONS.... 9clb. LETTUCE .. .9c lb. ^
FullofJuicc —  Fresli Crisp, Solid Hcntl.s

HERE IT IS . . .  That Delicious 
New Vegetarian Meat Product

“VEGELONA” .... 2 4  c
*Xoma Linda'i" aniwer to the ihnrlaie of meal. I..00I:*, ta«le« like rich 
meat product*, yet prepared entirely from vecelable protelna and minerals. 
Try a ean today.

PROTEENA” and “GULTENBURGEK” 2dC
Regular 87c Slie -  Similar to Abova I’roduct

CHICKENS 

2 9 c

SMELT . . . .  25clb
Colnmbla IlWet’i  Best

PURE

LARD
1  Pound

IS c

Bacon
Sq̂ uares

Pound

1 9 c

PICNIC
HAMS

Choico

31c,b

EflM ALUES
CHIPSO K'sT_______23c
IVORY SOAP....;Oc CAMAY S0AP....7C

EINSO S .S S _______ ,23c
KI.T^Y 1 0 c

37c 
25c

COFFEE ~  Kills Blue Can,

2 9 c

-14c
-32c
-3lc

PEESEavEB -  Preah •
Pe»ch. 3 Ih. J a r-------
FTOOE TOPPmO, Blttn

BIRDSEYE I 
FROZEN 
FOOD 

VALUES
Strawberries

43cl
PEACHES

13 Polnls,

Fresh Cherries

Fresh Peas
Potind.
0 Polnla

Fresh Corn . 
26c|

PHONES 
574 : 575 FOODMA
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PTRIES FOR OUTLAW CAGE TOURNEY POUR INTO JEROME
21 Teams Now Seeking.
Places in Big Event

Boise, Castleford Quintets to 
Face Bruins, Cubs Here Tonight

SPORT 
F R O N ^ ^

hU family, mi bolli hl» rallirr> 
niotIirr'> >i<Ir, cvrr lo enter 

. armcU torff« of I'licle Sim.
Dllly Pmil, LroUicr-lu-law ol J 

Tie Roth, the Hunt rccrootldiml 
rcctor niicl biukttbAll referee 
nsnlii pIjiyluB hockoy—lit 38. 
.ikntlnR for Uic Superior. M; 
Rlilpynnls tciim. coiiOni; out oJ 
tlri'iiiriU tliiit ended n carn-r ' 
siiw hliii wIili II niiiiitJf'r cil Ni.lh 

AmerKat\ kninuc Ichuf..

So cnilirallrcl lb« llmrkr
wIlli Hie hrllUant play of itip 
Mon Mtli .rlicol l.ii^kclhall I 
that lie pfrmllte.I l!>»2-n el;.«

CoHCli Klmrr EdtllnstQii, the Red
skin conch. .'nl(t tii- «as iti-lmllnf 
^•liellirr nr liol In nccepl llir clinl-

by (hat ttmr." KcliIliiRton uld. 
rau»e (hitni makp tlic tame n>an 
allrAcUie to mr hoys.”

No Big Seven Icnm lt>i>t his cUiv

tlmn JO i»liit-i Dll llie lleilskl:) 
In fnct, Ilie Burley BolKiit.i. H 
Bcc0nd.|)lnce Iruni In the Big Scvfi 
only KOI 13.

Mllcl IlftV. 
t It ■

Mr. Dill Wiill. till 
the Biilil Imllitiu. 
thnt hl.i ba-'kctcers v 
—tho wore lx'ln(t 
over nt Oakley the other niRlit, but 
he does luiy tlieyVi linve nincJp iv 
belter slio»lnK If tlicy h.-\il Rnt whftt 
a Un.iketbnll referee often rule.i Hie 
lilnycrs mayn’t linvr-n lot of

Tlie cose ineiUor utlmlitert t»«t 
he lins become peniirbetl on vnrloiu 
0cca.<̂101is by the iioLsc nt baskettjnll 
grtinr.i. but dof.sn't tliliik be \̂111 Aiiy

-Why, you don't reullze lic.w nmeh 
ft piirt ol a biiskettjnll Kiime l^ H>e 
chcertim of It biR crowrt until you 
doni gel It." Wntt dcclftif,i.

4 U.S. Track 
Marks Okayed
. STOCKHOLM. Feb. 3 (,5>-rour 
American track and field records, 
two of them by Fred Wolcott, liftve 

.. been acccplcd m  world ttiiiidnrUs 
by tli8 Inlcmntlonnl Amateur Ath- 
Jctle federotlon as represented by 
the orsanlMtlon'a president. J . S. 
Edatrom, end Secretao* Bo Elcelund. 
both of Eveden.

Wolcott, Wee 'institute jlnr. hnd 
, his time of 13.7 seconds for the 

-130-yard and 110-metcr high hur
dles mado at Philadelphia on June 

. 3d. 1941. written Into the book nloriR*
. side that of FVirrest O . To»t«. for

mer QcorKla' hurdler who estab- 
. Ushed the marks at Oslo In 1930.

Ro; Cochruie's :53.3 for the 4-tO>

Ai)[mn-nlly rverytl 

■•Mdtik" Mii)li<iay i«H' 
BiK F ivf r.iiiri'iTiu-.- 

Kv.-n Uii.ui.-li tlKM

)rkiii>r iiKJiiii'l Co«ch J- Stiinrt 
.•ill KiiII.k nriiiiiH —  even Ihc 
II schedule.

h •
ii'l hn

iHKhX. the 
• the ,.<jilis 

nil)iiijr (Hit of the 
rc'iu-.. ci'IIJir. The IW 
shiy tli.To hut th 

tlio Cintlipimv of 
... f.ir a f..w .iay,.. 

rrinfetriue sti.nillni:

1o|»lileil deleiit nt Onkley.
The preliminary Rnmr will cnnr 

ilm(\̂t nji much Intrre. t̂ nx the main 
■vent bc'cnine It brlnw toRctlicr 
Coach Stanh-y Mctller'ii Tftin Fnlb 
Cubs, who have won nine Rnmes

k-.- Illl.kv C;..MIoforcl Wolves.

of the Junior lilRh 
letlc iLWClntlon alll 
V They'll occupy n

Wolves Down 
Kiiiilterly Five

CASTl.CTXJtlD 
Or<irt:r UUck hM'

Jean I'lirso

half am
thlrxl pe

RIUM, n plner nl 
»hlfle<1 lo 
;oalv How- 
orliiK leail-

: tht

ever. Oriiybeal ivas (tie ;
■ with eight from the iiix 
10 out of elKhl from the Iri-e 
ne. Klvlni; him 18 p»lnts I 
•enliiK.
Mcl^en, phiylnB center, w 

Klnibcrlj- scorlnu pncemnker,
JiiR up four «I las teiiins 
field Kuab fur elKhl iwlnl.-i. 1 

inr<1, conni'cieci on .'Ix of his nine 
•ee throw chniu 
•nio nullilot!.? (Ilil McerdtnKly 
ell from the rliarliy line, inaklnt: 
kkI on II out o( 31 »hot-' front 
nil ixjlni. The 
luK
ti> II to«n team

iltli unit lor down ihe nlley fnllê l 
o tieml llielr knee-i enough on re- 
e.-i.slng the ball. Al40. they were too 
ense. niLi rc.niiu In bounclnft.
In order tc have the bnll hit the 

illey with n simioth rolling motion 
t miut be released only ft few 
nches from Uic floor, as sliown in

JICUOMK. Fch. 3— fjuch little thinRa as nasoline rationing 
and tire .shortuKO.-i just aren’t goitiK to be allowed to stand 
iii the.wHy of the Magic Valley in its que.sl for biiskethaH 
records.

That wiiK the appearance of things today as Jtiiiior Cliani- 
her of Coniinerco made Ha late.st check of entrie.s for tho 
outlaw tournament that It will stage liere next week and 
fiHiiHl that 21 teani!< already had made aiiplication to partici
pate In the hig event.

And lo think we had-made 
urnanieiit with 
(aid Earl Wil- 
in of the Jay- 

charge,

I entries.’ 
ims, chair 
<■ conimitt

Uiii' If c

inmenta In till: 
n erenlcd. Thi 
eiims to play li 
ro wa.1 lO-ii

eyburii, .SlinploUs of Decio, Wen- 
.11. Dietrich nml n team com- 

posed of the Twin Fails high school 
inellglblcs.

Teain.' previously announced _  
entrnni* were the Rtiperl Hooiler», 
Burley Elks. Hunt nilllli»ry poUc#, 
MurluUKh, Kltnberly, Buhl. Caslle- 
forrt. HiMtermun, King »lll. Pair- 
Ilelcl, the Paul M-Meii and t 
Nortliwest Naznreiic collegc qulni 
of Nanipn.

Wllhuni!! Mild thol Ihe avalandia 
ot nilrlr.' Mkei-plng Into Jerome has 
n̂u.̂ e(l ihe Jaygec committee I 
vL'e lla I)Ialû  for Ihe lourimmi 

T.> Start lUy E.rller

Prldny. I
rtlng I

Bowling^
S c o r e s ' ^

MINOK I.K.\(51K

record held by another Amcrlcon 
since Itn . John A. GIbMn raced 

-* the distance in :S2.G nt Lincoln in 
1027. Cornelius Wnrroerdain. only 
mim ever to cle.ir 35 Icei, Improved 
on his 0M1 International Mnndard 
with recognition ot his pole vault 
of 15 It. Vi in, at Modcjio. CalU.. 
on M*y, 23.1012. It  bettered hLi 
JM l record by two Inches,
. Ame Andersson'a breaUns 
Ounder Baecs's monopoly on mid
dle distance records was ottlclnlly 
lecognlted at a mile and 1*» me
ters. Anderuoa. who estibilshed 
the muki vbil* his fellov swede 

- « u  touites the United Slates last 
■unuccr. wu giren credit for bis 
4:03.9 mite and S;4S l.&oa meters. 
HMgs’s standards were 4;M.6 u id  
# :« J , respeeUrelr.

Hoppe Holds to 
His Billiard Lead

. CHIOAOO, Feb. J  -  wnUe 
Hoppe .turned la tha beet nme ot 
tala cuirent - eoo-pi^e exblbitlon 
three wittiton bUUvd malcb wltl> 

. Walker. OocbrtQ lu t  nlsht when 
.he  aeoted-B'M to 23 tiium;ili in  33

. Ifift aMo i  gvn  Hoppe

Dressen May 
Pilot Dodgers

BROOKLYN. Feb. 3 (/D-Chuek 
Dre.vien. who was dropped by thi 
Brookl>-n Dodgers fast year only t< 
be rehlred. likely will be the chib's 
interim mannger If Leo Duroeher'a 
projected overseas lotir for the USO 
extends Into the playing seo-wi 

Durocher. who was believed < 
as, was located In Florida while 

entertaining in various nrmy enmps.
Branch Rickey, president ot th# 

DodBcrs. aald today that Durochcr's 
overseas Jaunt might ln.<t 
montlv  ̂and that he would make 
other attempt lo contact his r 
ager immediately.

"We.go lo tralnlnK camp 
month." Rickey added, "and I^e 
got to know when I can expect his 
8er\-lce.'u If he l«nt going to be 
nraliabte for a con.Mdemb1e period, 

moy have to find another man.” 
EarUer this winter, when it was 

tljought I>uroeher would be back 
at his baseball duties by late March. 
Rlekey lndlf»t«d that tnressen woiUd 
be in charge until the leader te- 
turtied. He Intlmaied he still listed 
Dressen as the No. 1 subsUtute.

Angott to Defend 
Crown on Coast

NEW YORK. Feb. 3 (iTj—ChirlM 
Jone^ LoulsvUte. muttger ot NBA 
Ushtwelght (hamplon Samtsy Aa- 
gott, said the Utter would defend 
hU title In Los Angeles on March 
6 despite his request that the 
*-« cet back.

Axwotfa bout wim the winner 
of the Beau Jack "  ' '

..’a  Ittd;Of «0  3». H o iw  h * 5 ' * _________________ _________
r.higb:nB:6f SnC&.toua.vh!cli.hB at.stake..mts.liK)Tt<l.trom Uay 3<
tatebed tbna Umca In ttu bloclc. to Mareb H yertarday because of 

- Coebrani bast eituter.inu « tour. Jack̂ i draft sUtus.

Jlnahrw .. 

."Kntl.nd

LEVS nCONOMT 4. CAUmELL'SI

CARDS' SALARIES RAISED 
CT. LOUIS. Feb. 3 iJ> —Most 

..lembers ot the KaUonal leafue 
champion St, Louis Cardinals have 
been given salary increa.’>es. Presi
dent Sam Breadon said In mailing 
contracts last night.

S P O T  C A S H
For Dead or Worthless Horses, 

Mules and Oo»* - 

Can Collect Twin riUls
UABT ALICB TBOtTT fARU

«• pinn to St

c of ib must be iioMcd 
■ Roml fnlth. William.̂  
:je relurnr<l to I

jurnnincnt plniu chairman sta 
Tlie Joycees will award a *50 ' 

bond lo the winner, while the r 
•up will get a «5 bond.

Triiimjih Miners Take Lead in 

Outlaw Tourney at Kctflium
K K T fH rM . Feh. : i_W ith  the elim ination of Carey the 

outlaw luiskothall lournament here hail tn^come a fcmr-team 
a ffa ir  with tho Sim Valley naval hospital team, the Triumph 
miners, Dietrich and Bellevue remaining tii carry on.

Carey suffered ils second defeat when that town iitiintet 
fell before Ihe navy,

)-l(), k  the j

in the Inurnninenl without u der< 
nfirr Hellevue down. d DIelrlrh. H

'nie lineups iiiid liiilIvUluii] m

Sun Valley navnl hospllnl (60i 
Dorr i2B) nnrt C(iute.< i4i lorwarc 
Ski (9>. center; Qogg i»i ami Hee; 
■ 12'. Rlltitrti; >(V' HSlS '
mill Spencer >0‘. .■.ub.MIUiIrs

I Id , gu;»nlx; lilts H) 
fS i2>, subitltute. .̂ 
roy 1351-Denuetl (81 
M <71, forwnrds; Pnlter.'Oi 
r; Briggs (D) and York 
Is; Dodd.s (21, sulxMltute.

•trich (38'~McClure (3l 
uaugh TBi. forwards; Turn. .. 
center; Page M) and Larson

leviie (471-DuhIcr (111 and 
ilfii, liirwiirds;,Patterson i8l, 

r: Chirk <9) nnrt Browning (3), 
Is. Cennrrusft <0). luibstllule.

Faetz Leads in 
$32,000 Event

CHICAGO. Feb. 3 (,T)-ChlcaR0’. 
Leo Fnets held hia spot nt the top 
of the standings in the Pct<
*33,000 Individual bowling tot....
ment n.s the 23rd squad to roll failed 
to produce any chnllengers for the 
mccfs *5,000 llrst money.

Globe Trotters 
Set U. S. Record

LOS ANOELES. Feb. 3 (U.PJ -  The 
Harlem Globe Trotters today held 
I new national record of 6J con- 
lecutlve wins, defeating March field 
M-37 last night in their half ol a 
basketball double header at the 
Shrine auditorium.

March field raUled In the second 
half, holding the Trotters score
less for the last five minutes. Half 
time scwe was 19-M.

The first half of the lUghfs event 
iw Camp SanU Anita defeat the 

Mexicans champions. Los Doradiw, 
67-32.

The army led Uiroughout the 
came and had a 46-30 lead In the 
second half.

FIRST CHOICE 
OF MILLIONS

Koea faster. Nona nrcr, Ko&a uler. 
Su JoMph A*[^-wDrtd't lartMt (tiler 
allM . BavvmottlaUntrdu^ 3St*b-
leta, 2W! lOOUbUU. onfr 8«. Why.vtr 
P V tun ?  Duaind eu JoMpb Aipiha.

Acequia Wins 

By 56-18 Score
ACEC3UIA. Feb. 3 -  With Don 

Hw. tlie Indian.'’ high ĉorlnR 
giiiiril. ringing up eight field goals 
and n free throw for 17 points. Aec- 
quin defeated Paul, SG-IB. In a Mini- 
Ca.wla conftrcnce game here last 
night.

Acequia drew its only strong op- 
po.̂ ltlon of the game early In the 
nrst quarter but the Indlar« were 
on the long end of n 16-7 count at 
Us end. They led, 28-0. at the half 
and 44-13 after three periods,

C, Clnrk. Paul forward, had iwo 
field Ronl.i nnd four out of five free 
throws for right points to lead the 
Paul scorers.

Acequia wn.s also the winner of 
the. Junior vnrsity game. The score 
was 37-15,

The tabulated scoter

yrtt, 0 0-0

TtH Kmnk*.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

HOT WATER 
TANKS

M d ios'tallalloD»- 
Fnmaea Colls and 

WaUr Front* Now AralUbla

ABBOTT'S
US Shoahsna North

PHONE 9SW

Attention Onion Growers
Wa Are Now Cantraetlnf Oalow lor DehjdralioB

J. R SIMPLOT
FBODDCB COMPANZ

Phone 80
KUBxatT ass. i

Oldest Boxer Recalls John L. Sitting 
Across Street and Counting the House

—AND STILL I'HAMrEENI Dllly Roche, olde»t rcfi

By IIARIIV t;RAYSON 
NEA Sports Kdllor 

NEJW YORK, fVb. 3-Hob Cun- 
inclmm dro)» in to tell you that 
le New York llo^ing comml.vilon 

•sdould do ■ ,<onifMi(iitf ntwut iimn-

n belor
hands.

With Cuiininfsiiam. the oldest 
fighter, is Dllli' Roche. Uie oldest 

Roche has Ju-'t turned 75. 
Cunnlnglmm is crowding it.

Judge CunnlnRham . has a legl- 
tlmate squawk all right, and Roche 

iwrformrr like Snm- 
iny Angott would never win a round 

the rules proixrly enforced, 
ngnit benl Willle Pep." snys 
le. "only t>«Mii.'e Pep wiis an 
slraiitier lo .teslllnR, H.

51111 believe. Unlit.
I blok, 

i sUoilll

II wim no »iPslUnc or Inmglng 
ecL Why. thol AnKott. he’s an 
us, thnfs Khul he Ls."
; you don't (lLseu.v« the moderns 
Wlin Interr.riing old guy.' like 
e and CtnmlnKluini. They were 
together' in the old fourth 
n<x-hp nmiiageri Myslenus 

Hilly Smith ..nil Kltiovvs MePaddeii 
wii.' chlelly r^n..«i,e<l as a

Cunningham lost only two fights 
n more llnin 200. Old Bob was first 
o fight In a pudded ring when 

iiy Kelly In 15 rounds

:i::t((e OJ
Coney Uli 
imrllclpaiil 
when he knocl:cd oui 71m O'Con
nell nt Alileries, acro.vi the river 
from New Orleans, in 1603, 

Cunningham won and lost Uie 
bantamweight cliamplonshlp Uie 

light. Old Bob knocked out 
Tim Murplo' In the fourth round in 
1B90, but Johnny Eckhardt. the 
referee, left tlie ring without giving 

decbilon. More than 40 years later, 
aek Ailler, who managed Murphy. 
ilniltliHl ulil n»b wiun Jobbed, Eck- 
iirill nos û|)l)a•.ed to declare 
turiihy the wmner^on a foul In the

'R .vh ran^ CulmhiKham "go back 
> .U.hii L. .Sullivan, recall ihe great 
mn .'Ittlng alone on a doorstep 
ero.vs the Mreet from Harr)' Hill's 
nnihlned eafe, vaudeville house and 
oxing club al Houston and Cro.sby 
treel.̂ . New York, and counting 
le lum.'e, 77iey remember the Bos-

lik'hlwelKlit-' throughout t

Heyhiini Panthers Beat Alhion 

To Ti<fliteii Grip on Loop Lead
HI':YBURN. I'el). n— Coiicli Dean Cnilt's lleyburn Tanth- 
.s tightened tlieir Krip on the leail..rshi|> of the Mini-Cassia 
■nferciicc, in which they have yei to lose in eight game.s 

, lived, by  downing Albion, the l!)l2-i;i .Magic Valley class 
H cliampioii.'i. here la.st nigltl 

The victory was tho Fanlli 
m. They have los t only to 

Burley, twice, and  Oakley,
Big Seven conference 

loani-s.
Heybur 

the v .M;u-t a
)ulp.iced 

nd lull 
e Ilr.v

■i 30-31 n
PiMithers .Mretclied their 
. 33-15 nt th 
iree jwrlods.
De.sjilio the P.inlhi'T»>' ono-slde 
dory. It was an Altjlon play, 
lat set tlic scoring puce. He wr 

John llepworth. guard, who mad 
field Rools and four out r 
free throws for 17 point, 

nollhelser, Bnnther guard. nl«> ha 
;vrn field Bonk but no free Ihfuw: 
Coach ts^ft announceO that th 

. ime with the Declo HorneU*.. .̂ ec 
ond-place team In the conferenci 
lOuW be pltiytiS here Pcb. 10 lii 
Und of Feb. II. a.̂  orieinnlb' sched 
lied.
Tlie tabulated score:

C M S
40 Chev. coupe special de luxe 

model

41 Ford Super de luxe coupe 

38 Cl\ev. Master de luxe coupe
—now paint Job.

38 Olds 4-door sedan

if Bob Connlniham, eldest Hghter.

country but his richest pm 
the *3.500 he got for beatlim 
Kelly and 12000 of Uinl wiui

COOI'KR QETB «t 
PHOENIX, Aril., Feb. 2 (tPi -  

Harry Cooper, Mlnneapoai, turned 
in a sizzling 84. seven under par 
for the Phoenix country club course, 
today in a warmpp round for the 
*5,000 Phoenix open golf tourna
ment which gets underway Friday.

THE TIMES-NEWS

FARM
SALE

CALENDAR
★

SALE DATES
FEBRUARY 3
s. W. Lytic & Son« 

Advcrllsement Jan . -'U

FEBRUARY 10
Mrs. NV. A. Pcrrctcn 

Advertisement Feb. 7

FEBRUARY 14
SCI Pure Brctl Swine Sale 

AdvcrlLscmcnt Feb. 11

FEBRUARY 14
Ray Coy 

A(]vcrll.s(;mcnt, Feb. 11

FEBRUARY 15
J. L. Dallas 

Advertisement, Feb. 12

FEBRUARY 17
C. ]>. Lindsey 

Advortliicment, Feb. 11

FEBRUARY 25
MAGIC V A LLEY  

FARM  IMPLEMENT SALE 
Big, public auction

P E A S
It you are interested in growing peas stop in at the Idaho 

Bean & Elevator Co. at Twin Falls or Filer.

Grow commercial peas the same as you grow commer- 

eial beans. 98% or better for a number one, which can 

usually be brought up to grade by milling over the clippers 

and gravity, thus eliminating hand picking.

This is the variety of peas the government is wanting; 

this variety of peas brought the grower $5.00 last year basis 

U. S. ones. We have been growing a large acreage of peas 

the past five years. This year we will have approximately 

140 acres all ot this variety.

IDAHO BEAN and ELEVATOR CO. 
Twin Falls - - - - Filer
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CURTIS l y  SEEK

Bt JOHN CORLETT 
BOISE, Feb. a m.R)—U WM

ed authorltaUv«ly.ye#«rdAy
Becrtiary or Elate Oeorgo ,11. Cur
tis will »cek support and ■ i« t 

. hl4 popiUoiliy u  a Democrotlc can- 
i  ctldBt« tor govimor ot the Jscluon 
”  day ineetlng of Democrat Icsdera 

here raday.
Th# United Press wi* Bdvl»ed that 

Ourtl* had written lettCTS to oumer- 
ous DemocraU prtsenUnE hlo qunl- 
IflMUoM for Ui8 gubernotcrlBl posU 

Ourtl* reatlUy admitted ho U«d 
written letters but Mid tlielr coii- 
lenta wero not yet «ub]ect to direct 
quotation.

H* wa* undertlood to have writ- 
Wn that h* wm a, "chomplotv” of 
President Roosevelt. He U kijown 
to be an unqualified lupporler ol

•possible candidate for the Demo
cratic Rubeniatorlal nomlnsllon for 
nearly a year. Persons to whom ho 
wrote the letter* »ald he still 
not a definite candidate: tnm 
was seeltlnB a trend of lupport I 
would ennblo him to detlniioly make 
uji his mind.

Thp letter citing his quiiimc»tions 
ftccomoonled another letter uruUiR 
the reelpienlA to attend thr Jnck 
ion dsy dinner, which will b< pro 
reded by a nieclliii ot lli« Mat< 
Democratic centrul committee.

A Dcmocriit. vt|n> lukrcl his immc 
not b« used, said Curtl.s had nsket 
Indirectly for hl« support in "hchlnrt 
Uie scenes" iiilk o( ixMnlhlc c 
dates.

U N IT Y

Tlic M. I. A. basketball team plny- 
eil the Rupert "Out Uiws" nt Ru
pert Monday cvcnlnR. Rupert losing

Vlsltora at PrlostlicMd tnretliig here 
Sunday noon wrro Wlnflelfl Hearsi, 

, Declo. of the aute presidency, Clar- 
f Mice Ranclftll. Pell*. A. It. 0. Hatch 

Burlny. of thr high couiii-ll.
Mr. and Mrs. OeorRe Huber en. 

tertdlneri nt n fnmlly cntherlnK and 
supper honoring Cpl. iiiiil Mrs. l>n' 
Woods. Cpl. Woods hni Ix-cn lii - - 
on furlough.

Mrs. Ezra Blnghiwn l» vUsUliiB 
sister, Mr*. Leona Henrle, Provo, 
Utah.

Mr. and Mrs. Duvld Stalker have 
rctiu-ned from an extended slay in 
Logan. Utuh. where Mr. Stalker has 
rrcclvrU medical altentlon.

MlM Margaret Haycock la staying 
with her sLster. Mrs. Ruth Koyle. 
WlUow Creek, who Is 111. and nltend- 
Ing the Burley lilBh school from

Seamen John Danner and Mynu 
Proat retiu-netl to thrlr hnhi’ at Pur 
ragut toliowlng lb day 1pavp̂ .

Mr. and Mr .̂ Kciih BlnRlmm nr 
vbltlng hli alsier In .Suit Lakr City, 
prior to his entering the amipd 
vice* Feb. 10.

Miss Wllmn alls and son, Ojden. 
were recent vWtnrs here at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rob-

C A S T L E FO R D

Mr*, iwac Klj\g M\ recently 
her heme and injured her hip. She 

,V-tias been confined to her bed.
Recent word from Lloyd Bohan

non, Kellogg, Ida., who was hurt 
in a mine accldcnl. states that he Is 
doing as well as could be expected. 
Ha has been placed In n cost and the 
sense of touch has partially 
turned.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Conratl have 
received word that their son. Sea
man a/o Oleo Conrad, Is now 
tloned at Kodiak. Altuka.

EtviSgn Kenneth Mtbcve. h itcenl 
graduate- at Corpus Chrutl.'Tex^ 
and who U home on leave, visited at 
tlie Rankin Rutherford home.

Mr. and Mra. Tom Meyers have 
moved to the Marlin Miller ranch In 
the Deep Creek district,

Maurice Ouerry lost 20 head . 
cattle recently. The loss ha* been 
attributed to foundering.

Mr*, Charles Bhnrthouse return
ed recently from Three Creek, where 
she had been cooking for brander* 
nt their catUe ranch.

Mrs. Qlen Beckley, who Um been 
cooking at the Rankin Rutherford 

Hk ranch, had the misfortune \o ' 
snd break her WTlst. Mrs. Ri 
Bcnnet it cooking in her place.

Announcements have been 
celved telling of the birth of a i 
to ririt Ueut. Bud Webb and . 
Webb at Roswell, N, M. He hat been 
named Jen? Olfthd.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN PALLS, 
STATE OP IDAHO,

ESTATE OP OLARKNOE CLIF
FORD BROWN, DBOEASED. 
Notice. U hereby given by the un»

-----1 ftdinlnlaliitor of (he E*-
"— ice OHfford Brown, de- 

e creditors of and all 
; claims against the 
•« exhibit them with

........ , -»iher*. within fota-
a  After the flfht pubUcatlon ot 
,oUce, to the « m  ndnUaUtra- 

t«r. at the ]ftv offices ol Edvartl 
Babcock. In the Pldellty Natlmal 
D»nlc BuUfllng, In the City and 
county of Twin Palls. State of Ida
ho. ihli being the place fixed for 

|>the truuAcUon of the business of 
Psald estaU.

DaUd'JuiUU7 26th. I tK  .
ROYPADTirB, 

Attailnlrtrator of the esute of Clar- 
«r>ce CUrtonl Brown, Deceased. 

Pobll^: P«>. a, 10,17, 3<, IBK

Payments for AU Personal 

Services Taxable as Income

- H h .

low to ealcttlate Uxable value e( peiulsa or annuity.

Folloviing Is the third ef 12 >ulhor- 
llallvc, eauylo-lollow articles (ell- 
Inic Uip wu(e-runin( Uzpayer how 
In prppare lii» Income t*x retum. 
Itraitpri. khould clip and save each 
ln.»ialmen( of the •erles.

By 8, BURTON IlEATH 
NEA BUff Correspondent 

In preparing tha material suggest
ed in the prevloui article. lor use In 

Income tax return, here are 
......j  suggestion* to help you remem
ber everytlJlng. The numben corres- 
pond with those used In yesterday’̂  
summary.

1. Till* statement come* from your 
employer, who may U*e government 
form W2 or one of his own thai 
gives the name Information, 

a. "Paymenu for personal aarvlcej" 
ore uxable, no matter who 1* yeur 
employer, I3c.ildes formal *olary or 
wages, they Include commUdona, 
bonuses, tips, gifts from anybody 
(or whom you have done imythliig. 
Jury (res. strike beneflUs, alimony 
atiri .lepsrntlon allowances — and 
pensions or retirement pay on ihe 
following hnsU:

If you never paid anyUilng for 
the peailon or retirement allowance, 
H is all taxable.

If you dirt pay something for it.

Accident Victim 
Honored at Rites

CASTLEFORD, Feb. S — Many 
Ulvndu «ttH\«Te<S the BuW Melhn- 
diiit churcli Thursday. Jan. 37, to 
piiy tribute to Claude Brown who 
died at (tie Buhl hospital Jan. 24 
from Injuries received earlier hi the 
day by a Holstein bull.

He was horn at Currvllle, Mo.. 
Miirch H, 1876. and was married to 
MKi Bette Frliir In Ornnd Junction, 
Colo.. Mi.rcl. Ja, IMl. Tliey came to 
Idaho from Utah in 1005, and have 
hlnce made this area their home.

Mr. Brown wiis one of the earliest 
directors of the T»'ln Fall* Canal 
compftny *.i\d he. s<T\'cd on the 
Poplar Qrove school board In 1S08 
Ho was also a member of the Metho
dist church.

He Is survived by his wife and 
one daughter. Ruth, who teaches at 
nier.

Rev. D. 8. Campbell ofllclated and 
Interment was In the Btihl cemetery 
under direction of Evatu and John-

on funeral home.
Music wan furnished by a quartet, 

Mrs. Marie BUck. Mr*. Uargiret 
Melton, Lucian Bhlelrts and Sieve 
Br«bb, aeeompanled by mt«. Kaney 
Klnyon, who also played prelude, 
and poatlude.

PaJibearers were Dave Thomas. 
Med Cook, E. L. Braekett. F*rank 
Ha-̂ tlngs. Ernest Pretchard nnd Jess 
Haughlallng

F IL E R

then you imist reimrl for laxstton 
3 per cenl of the total amount you 
I«lri. nie rfmalnclcr l.i tax free until, 
in course ol years, you have reco\- 
erril ilrce Irum Uxc.u as iniicli u.s 
you paid in. After tlist alt 'will be
Uxnble.

I^ier 111 this urlci I sliitll pro
vide a check lut ol income lienis 
which are not taxable.

3. Dividends from stocks should 
be added up frotn your own records. 
"Olvidcnds" frotn inuitml liLwance 
compantw ate m i  ituo dividends, 
but only a tefundliiR of exces.̂  paj'- 
ments, and (hey arc not taxable.

4. Intereal rccelpL'Miould beco 
piled ircm your o»ii record'. lYir 
UiL̂  nnd Uie dlvlilml item, otily the 
gravi total li ncedid—not an 
U«d list.

6. Since thtie arllclc* are Intended 
principally for the inocieratc Income 
groups, most resden will own | 
ermiitnl Jnvlnus bonds iK-wiicd s 
March 1, 15tl. Cftlltil • Dc-foilse' 
War Bonds, hi llgurlnE how ni 
you hiive, u«e ttie cost prlcn—11 
or »37J0 or mOO-iiutead of tlic 
(ace value-Ui.OO or 160.00 or I 
Tliat Is, 1( the face value of your 
bonds totals t77S.000. ttie com p 
(o be used liere, is only tS8J.2J.

You may choose vlieihor to report 
for uxation each yeor the Incrcaj- 
ed cash value ot luch bonds, cr tc 
wall until you cash the bonds anti 
then report your lolal "profll" or 
thi-m. I3iit once jou start wins 
either of the.se (»o lyeiems. you ' 
to xilok loll from then on. You 
clmrKi' back and lorth at will.

I .shall nol take «p»ce to dLviiss 
other bond LMues. beiausr' rnlallvc. 
ly few Indlvldusl t.ixpayers licili 
them.

8. Taxable Income from aniiultlfj. 
should be treuted in ei.>cily the SMiie 
way os tliiit (torn itfiislon.s lui 
tlremeni iiay, drscnbed under
in thi.i iirl 

In Uie next anicli 
other lleiii.s from ll 
article two.

inll dt'Ciiy

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Musgravo have 
returned from visiting Mr. and 
Mrs, L, 0. Matgrave at Ontario 
Call!.; relatives nt liOt Angele* 
their daughter, Ml»s Mary Uus- 
grave, at Oakland. CalU^ and How< 
ards Musgrave at Modesto, Oallf, 

Oordon Hagler, seaman first elais 
and Leonard Winkle, seaman lin t 

, are ataUoncd at Port Buen> 
... Calif. Oordon U playlns with 

the battalion band at varloui USO 
' other entertainments at Holly* 

...1 . Loa Angeles and HunllnBton 
P«k.

Mrs. L, G. Hill.Is visiting Wends 
: Boise.
Tom Parks. Jr.. son ot Mr. anC 

Mrs, Tom Park), er, submitted to 
a major opemtlon recently at the 
T*m Fall* county general hoepltat 
and 1* making a aatisfaetory reco». 
ery. He relumed recently from Van. 
courer. Wash, where he w u  « weld
er In the ahlprard*, to receive med
ical care.

Capt. Eldred J. Thoma*. who with 
hl« wile, has been TlsUlng hi* par
ents, Mr. an(S Mn. Ray-niond 'Hiom- 
as, lelt for Camp aicCoy, WU. Mr*, 
'^ m a s  is remaining lor a longer

( Radiator k
OEPAIBS B

Cleanlix A BepUeeaent ■

Benton’S I
Gian *  BadUter Shop ■  

m  Snd East Ph. US>W ^SUN VALLEY STAGES
NEW BUS SERVICE 

Twin FaUs — Hunt — Shoihona
EFFECTIVE FEB. 6 .19«  

-------------NEW 8CHBDULE-~.i_________

g Twin ralU MsJO A  JA. -  UMrtt B m i
L -  Learn dWou UiM r. kL,

^ ....... lliM  A. U .
Arrim  Shoahoat U;10. P. U,

l iU  r . m; /erwBO l i »  -  A rrlm  Twta M b  tiM  t .  U .

J. L. SuWWtNiH, uwner

M d seo g a r s

J t

yen yean of proud ownership 
and serrlee. Yon1l find It al
ways pays (o see your Ford Deal, 
ef fIrsL

41 BuSck COMP*

41 PonUac Ponlcr Sedan 

41 Olds M Bedao Kyd. Drive 

4i Olds Pordor Sedan Hyd Drive 

41 Chevrolet Spec. OU. Twn 6e- 
dan

Tudor Cuitom Sedan 

Sft Oher. Deluxe Tovn Eedaa 

39 Dodge Deluxe Fordar Sedan 

39 6tude Comm*nder B edu  - 

Pord 'Dlx Tudor Sedan 

i t  Ford Ooupe Pickup Body 

M Ford Ooupe

WK BUr->8UX-TBADE 

libefsl Terms

rOBO*4j}tCOLK<BrilTB

POLIO F

BOISE, Feb. J (/P>-Local allodi- 
tlons from money raised through tiic 
President’* birthday celebrations 
for the national foundation for in- 
Jnntlle paralysis may not be â ert 
for cstnbllshing a polio hospital at 
Lnvn Hot Springs. Mra. Jolm E. 
Huyes. Twin Pall*. Idaho chairman. 
lii(orinc<J Oovemor Bottolfsen today.

•nie projcct has been rcque.sted by 
M ax Cohn of Arlmo, president of 
l.lic slate Lava Hot Springs foundn- 
iloti. Mrs. Hnyes said she had been 
liiforiucd by national foundation 
lieadquorters thU In event a state 
ciicipter la formed sucli a project 
might be underuken. but added .'lie 
li-.\d no word "ttgardlns the grant- 
inK of a stale chapter."

She quoted a letter from Peter 
C. Stone, director of chapters for 
the national (oundallon. which said 
tliiit county chapter money nmy be 

fo r  iiurcha.ilng Inslilntloniil 
oqiilpmunt and for training doc(orj>. 
niirsps and technlclnn.1 In physlrnl 
tlu-rapy.

•'As you will see readily, county 
chapter funds may not be lued for 
Uie promotion of (he hospital pro
ject,” Mrs. Haj-es wrote. "After me 
hoipUul la In operation wc ace tree 
to provide as much help as poasinie 
for lni>tltutlonal equipment, phy.ucnl 
Uirrapy Bpparulus ctjuipineni. oprr- 
iitlng rooms, ctc. I hope that 11 muv 
l)c i>iis.slblc for our chapieri to givo 
Uiiii type of help."

She J.ftld .'he expected u> hear 
from Stoiio "any day" on the prn- 
pr»al (hat n stale group be or-
Gnnl«d.

Grange Meet Has 
Debate on Butter
JCntOME, Feb s—"Butter v* Oleo- 

margarine" waa the subject of a de- 
‘ ■ at a recent sewion of the.Jrr- 

— Omngo Approximately (30 mem* 
bers from Jerome Grange, a* *tII 
a» many vlsKlng members fruin 
other orRanlrjilloiU, n((ended.

Tlie subject of butter and margar
ine U ot tiiajoc Interest to reiUlcnU 
In Jerome and surr<iumlliiK 
munhlfs and Uie debate, wlilil 
read by Lecturer Mrs. Anne.s \ 
lo'. gave both sides of the quc.'tlon. 
clarifying many aspects lor produc- 
erit of bvittcf.

Mrs. John Parkinwin. Jr.. played 
plsnn selrcllons, followed by group 
sinsuiK Luncheon wa.t servi  ̂ to 
inorr than 60 by Mr. and Mrs. Ue 
Bnrtholomew. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Hiirtholomew, Mr. atwl Mr.'. Howard 
Bush and Mr. and Mrs. Oibb Bird.

aix new appllcatinns were voieil 
upon for membership, and four 
ether applications will be voted on 
at ilie next aesHen which will be 
P'b 11 In the Legion hall.

JEROME

Mr. and Mn. licpry E. Giles hnvo 
relumed home shcr a week's trip to 
southern CiOltcrnla where Uicy vLi- 
Urrt Mr^q_%v.iiiniliii'ijnicy iilsu 
vWiea rcTiUlvM m 0«<len *uid Ball 
Uke City on their return trip.

Mlw Join D»tker. fonner Jerome 
rf\ldenl. hus rriurnol Iroin Porl- 
hiiiil. Ore.. und »lll ullcnd Jerome 
lilrti school.

Mrs. Wllllimi Smith Im.s n-turneil 
Iriiin Boise v,licip r.hc h;n beiii »t- 
leiiilliin n conrcii'i)c<' ot dvlc club,' 
as n n'prCBcntiillvc nl the 1dc-*I

Mlu Marian Kniiiscm hin I'-K iar 
M"'<'0w where Jiie will rcfiiti-r thn 
University of IdaliO.

Mra. Drynn llenr)'. Jcioine. itccoin- 
lunled by MK\ Bctto Allen. TxMii 
I'.ills, arc in California vuithiK Mrs 
Henri's non. Uud Hcnrj-, a mem- 
bi-f nt the army air force?

MlSi 'Alice Britinn. liulnictor in 
PoMlello 1iirtli’ KhCK?l, M>ent i> lew 
.Ih)* in Jerome vUltlni; at ihe ln>ine 
oJ the Rev nnd Mis. B. P. Hiitchin.', 
sail also witli hrr graiiilnioIh<'r. who

A. p. Palls and her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Robbins. Mr. Palls was 

route from Sealt^jo CaUfomla. 
.Mrs. Falls will remain ~tn Acequla 

hlle he U on acUve duly.
Stanley Moore, Spokane. Wanb.. 

an of Mrs. Earl He»i. IrTtsJtrarnw 
mother and family. He was eeriously. 
injured liut May, when a rallrond 
car run over him. amputating both 
legs, Ue now has artificial limbs.

Dick Selnuu. plcuccr Acequla 
resident, now Uvlng In Medford. 
Ore.. waa In Aceqiila recently visit
ing old friends. Ho left hero SO 

s ago. having onned the tann 
occupied by Carl Perch and 

t Wiilford.

SPRINGDALE

Mr., E. R. Kelsey, Is vlsl'iiiB 
tivr' In none thl.'i week.

OlU Uradcn lelt lor RiriiMU 
t-T II iwn-week visit here »lth Im

MI^ W. v;. nmcscti n«d dftMnluei. 
Vti>;iiiin. Poitliilid. spent tlin |>.i.'t 
wrrk hi-re visiting Mrs. Hnie.sclr* 
piiri'iits, Nlr. and Mrs. J. N. Dityli’j.

Mr and Mra. Bterlilig M-irchsnt 
were nilled to Oaden. Oinh. tn *t- 

tiiiienil Kcnicct ol k ifMlir. 
Johnny Jolinwni. n fonn'-r re'tdent.

ACEQtIl.-\

. Mrs. U. C. 

■rUi. Euncne,

Reed I'nils. nvliitloii nviclllliUr:! 
msie tlilfd and Mrs. Fulls,
Visited, his patents, Mr. and Mrs.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS :

LKGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTirt TO CnKDITORS 
IN THE PRODATE COUHT OP 

TWIN FALLS COUNTY. STATK

NOTICE IS III-mEDV GIVEN By 
he- uiuler-.l|ined ailniliilstrutor <). 
In- esiKie or Carrie ampin, decent- 
d. to Uiu cieilltors ol and all per. 
oils imvliiH I'lutnii u^uliut tlie siild

II tlirn with t
neceiL.;iry vouchers. *llhln four 
niuntlu lifter tlie Ilr>l ptibllcatlon o( 
this ntiil.i- 10 tlio laid adnihilstra- 
tor at tlic oilier o( iUrr) Povev. nt- 
inniey nt law. trtnno DeparUiifiH 

Uiiililiiiii. 'ivtii Palls, Couiin 
.if TV.-II1 Pulh. .Sijitp t,I Miiho. tlit.s 
belim Uie place IKrU lor thi- tn.n- 
Mictliin of the blL̂ lIlC!4 nl snld >

Diiled Ja/mar.i- Jl, lOU.
ARTliUn CIIAPIN. 

Adnilnlstralor o( the Ebtale of Ciii- 
rlo Chapin, dcceaied.

Publish: Feb. 3, 10. 17, SI. 1844.

A  DATE TO REMEMBER . . ITS

-OPEN HOUSE-
At Your

home lumber 
6l  c o a l CO.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5

stock of

Sherwin-Williams Paints  

■jf U nitiied Wallpaper 

^  Builders' HardWore 

^  Building Materials

And -  In cooperation ̂ vith the 4th WAK LO AN DRIVE 
we are offering the following as a feature ot this event.

1st Prize Series E Bond nn
2nd Prize Wor Stamps, Value 
3rd Prize War Stamps, Value $5.00

Any purchtiKc entitlc.s you — ,
J d d itU  to these Rrantl prlze.s tvo wl 1 re 
Wallpaper anti Paint purchna(^H ot $1.00

ings SUmps.

Out slock ot paittU was 

deelroyed at the time of 

the fir« but thanks to 

the.. Sherwln • Williams 

Mmpaiiy our stocks have 

been replenUhcd and we 

can once again offer a 

nearly complete stock ol 

your favorite palnta.

Wc'invitR you to Siiturdiiy or any - .
• day llre u a c r  iiiui v isit with us in our new y 

redecorated store equipped better tlntn cscr 
to fill your every need in lumbtjr. immt. «uH- 

. pujwr nnd buildins needs.

At thc'preaent time wc are able to supply 
in insulation ^vallbon^d. in.uliv. 

tion wool, blunkct insulation, insulation wa 1 
planking and insulution coilinff tile, roll roof- 

> inR8 (all weights and descriptions) and a 

fair quantity of unrated lumber.

For Y o u r  Conyenicnte the  Travellin j B »rf 

Uoolh w ill bt ovallnblo in .o n r  Btore a ll ao> 

Salnrday. 4 8l»t Mothers 1" charge.

BUY WAR BONDS NOW FOR THAT—  
'HOME LUMBER" HOME OF THE FUTURE!

SUMMONS 
IM THE D W n u o r  OOTOT OP. 

THE ELEVENTO JUDI0IALDI8- 
TIUCT OP THE STATE OP

_ ip A H O JN _A N D _® O a_ IK IH ___S
ifALLa COUNTS,

Q. J. Preckcl,
PlalnUff,

V«.
M»ry Louis; Anna M. Hattrup.
»lw known w  Annti H*,Urup; Jo#
J. DBhin, R«su M. Dahia. nlao 
known u  Rose M. Ddhm. Ed J. 
tHIun. aUo known os Eciwln J.
Dshm; Clnra T. Dnhm; Zulu 
Dalun, nUo known u  Zulu O.
DiUun; LouUa M. Oalmi. »Ifo 
kiioTi-n M  Lculie M. Dahm; MatKt 
P. Col«s Porter, formerly Mabel T.
Culp; Prm L. Btout;- Ddwln J.
Oulo; Palls County, laalw. '
k body politic and eorpornto; th» 
imkno«-n belrs uid;or d»vlMcs ot 
SfbuUnn Dahm, d«cca«c<l; ths 
unKnown heira and/or dofUeet ot 
Mury Ann Dahm. also known as 
Mury Anns Dahm. dccco^ed; the 
untiiown ticira ond/or devisees ef 
ODKllnh M. Oiiiil. abo knovru oa 
0 M. Onut. deccftsed: and the 
unknown owners of Umt ccrtnln 

proi>eriy. In Twin FuUs Coun- 
Idnho. dMcrlbcd as follows:

, 1 7 nnd B In block SO of th#
City o( Tttin rails, Idaho, tosetlicr 
wiiii the t«iiemcntJi. heredlta- 

A and Rppurtennnces, tliorc- 
Ix-loiiglng or 111 niiy wUe iip- 

ptnalnlng,
Oetcndunts.

TliE tn-ATE OF IDAHO SENDB 
iiiti:irriNC)s t o  thk  above 
NAMtlD DETEINDANTS:
Yiiii nro hereby notlllcd that a 
jmiilitint lioK been filed aiialnst 

. jii In tlie DUtrlct Court of the 
Bc\fnth JiicllcliU DUtrlct of Uio 
Biaie of Idaho. In and lor Twin 
Fnlls County, by the abovt nAined 
liluiiitlff, and you are hereby dir<et-> 
ea to appear and plead to tha »old 
complaint within twenty daya of th« 
ter̂ 'lce ot this nummong; and you 

: turther notlllert thul unless you 
. sppear and plead to said com- 

pliiliit tvlthin the time herein sped*
(Irri. tl)o plAlntlff will take Judtt- 
nicnt iiKuinjt j-ou os prayed In said 
complntiit.

And you are further notified that 
this action Li brought by the plain*

J recover » Judgment ftniJ de- 
)f .said Court oBalnsl each and 

all of you lu followi: Tliat ths 
pUlnUff la tha owner of and <n* 
lltl(d to the posseulon of the real 
propertj-, hereinbefore described In 

- uvitp ol this tituon. Mid each 
. evcrj- part thereof, *nd that 

Ui# tltlo of the plaintiff therein »nd 
thereto Is good and valid: that the 
defendants, and each ol them, have 
no esUte, right, title, or Interest 
whatever of. Ui. or to said real- 
praperty, or any port thereof, and 
Uiit the title to eald property be 
quieted In plaintiff; and that tha 
dcfendanU, and .each of them, be 
forever restrained, enjoined and de
barred from asserting any claim 
vlutover of. In, or to sold real 
iwoppertj-, or any pfcrt U«jeol, atl- 
verse to the plaintiff. Reference U 
liffeliy made to «nld complaint oa. 
lUe herein for further parUculars.

Witness my hand nnd the seal of 
uld District Court, this 4th day of 
January, 19U.

O. A. BDLLE8.
<aCAL) olerk ot tha District Court 
RAY D. AOEEX 

Attorney for Plaintiff, >
Rasldlns at T%vln Fftlls, Idaho. 

Publlali: Jan. fl, 13. JO, 37. Feb. 3. IBM

NOTICE TO CREDITOnS 
IN TIIE pnODATB COURT OP 
THE CODNTY OP TWIN PALLS. 
STATE OP IDAHO.

ESTATE OP D. B. HYAN, DB- 
CEyiSEO.
Notice Is hereby given by Uie un- 

denlened admlnlstralrlK of the ei* 
tale of O.'E. Ryan, deceased, to tlie 
creditors of and all personi having 
clilmi oaalntl the said deeensed. to 
exhibit Ujem'wlUi the necessary 
vouchers, within six months after 
UiB first publication of this noUce, 
(0 tlie aald admlnl.itratrlx at the of
fice of Edward 'aabeock. Roy E. 
SmlU) and GeorRe M. Poiitson. Pl> 
rtellly Nadonal Bank Bldg., T*1n 
Pills, County otTwln Fnlli, BUte ot 
Idaho, this being the plaea fixed lor 
the transaction of the business of 
Mid cstAto. 

paled June 30. ISU.
BUZADEnH RYAN. 

AdmlnUtmtrlx of the e«tat« of 
D. E. R^'U). deceased. 

Publish: Jan.30. 37; Feb.), 10,1B41

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

TWIN PALLS CODNTY. STATE 
OP IDAHO.

IN THE MATTER OP THE ES
TATE OP August Emil Gustafson, 
DcceMed.
Notleo 1* hereby given by tha un

dersigned. the admlnlstraWx with 
the will annexed of tii» estAt* ot 
Aiouit Emil Oustalson, deceased, to 
tli« creditors of nnd all penon* bav- 
lni claims against the said deceiued. 
to exhibit Uiem vlUi the necessary 
TOcher#. within four months after 
the first publication of this notice, 
to the SAld administratrix with the 
will annexed, at the office of Roy Di 
Asee. Attorney at Lav. la the Twin 
Palls Bank J4 Trust C yBuUd-_____ _____... Company B
In*, at Twta Palla, Twin PaUs O—
' r, stat« of Idaho, this being the 
,.liice fixed for the truiuoUoO o( 
the business of said estate.

Dated this l itb  day of JanUtrr> 
1614.

FLORENCE BENSON. 
AdminUtratrlx with WiU «n> 

nexed ol the estate'of August . 
Emil Outtafson, deceased.

Publish: Jan. M. 21; Feb. >. 10. IT, 
19U.

NOTICE TO C&EDIT0B8 
M THE PROBATE COORT ^  
TWIN FALLS CODNTY, STATE 
OP IDAHO.

IN THE MATTER OP THE ES
TATE OP PERRY F. BAUER. De
ceased.

' Kotlce Is hereby given by the uu> 
Emmett B. Bauer.

Ulrator ot » •  •aUU of Pent ^  
Bsuer. deceased, to ths erwUtort.ot,.

them with the neeeasBiy ToueMrp.-.. 
wltMn four noatbi. a t o  U9« /  '

w ___
A^Diidatnidr ot t h f
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WANT AD RATES
•• Co»*tKr>vor4)

I P*

CUliKM o«1»i

«n« »d»trtUlM.

^ ‘s r . , i x : i V . s K '£ . S ‘s
t!.» r>». lneom<l i«nic«.

'Uur~sEii'’icc- ^ j" i '

T.t»d»n ô il •n»jrt4*rinigrt^rt •« KTT^iU

W ANTED— RENT. LEA SE
TWO nom tMnrntRt. nodtrn, Na «lill-

CXri;HIKt<CKD .nion „x.,7r3C.ni. 
10 *cra cnk>n for ihar*

In T»lB J-.IU or̂ KlmWrÛ O

MONEY TO LOAN

CHATTEL LO A N S

KxSTMEiJT COMPAHT

SiniVlCE LOAN OO.

H EATING SERV ICE  

Vacuum Puroncc Cleivnins

STOKHK — OIL nURNF.R 
n<p.irin« >nd AlUu.lltic

tlOUtUT E. I.Ki; SALfLS CO.

P E R S O N A L ^ ^
»l'l;.'iCER rorwitltr.. tjil. Catrlnar.T ^ .

. Colgr 
allabl..
. T-la

CHIROPnACrORS
i-HAV , 1 , Dr Alt... Harvlln. 1JJ

DR. 0 IL JOII.SS(l.S-*M TUlrd a..n».

HEAIITY SHOPS
PK.HMANK.S-rS «>!'<'• Mr». IWan..r. Î'hcna

SITUATIONS \YANTEI)

,otk. Sr™. I'hon.

HELP W ANTED— F EJIA l.

t. xroil In rirun*. lk>a )'

WANTKI):

Top wACfm. Appir In («r>on. CampWll'i

>V ft^E D
nln» «l»?TuTrmrRl

mcHAnnsoN 
CLKANKnS *  DYERS 

(iltrk f t  I-u>lD(lk«)

HELP W ANTED— M ALE

Ik furtUh^J. Tbp WMM. a  I

»on mi  ̂^  rr<a. NfVtbr lUwlvlcti Routn 

M*l.‘  IU«wlsl?i. “ iDD-Vl

A LOCAL SERVICE 
FOR A QUICK CASH LOAN 

?50. TO ?300

AUTOMOBILES - FURNITURE 
DAlnV COWS 

V.1L1) small, monlhty pm’incnU 
to suit your budget 

•
NO DELAY -  NO CC.SICr^ERS

IDAHO F IN A N C E  CO.

A LOAN SERVICE FOR EVERYONE

fT r'7 .r?- , , 'r s  }'E \ \ t ,
IfS IU \  151} }.’:§}

CHIC HIATT, Mfrr.

REAL ESTATE W A N T ED

FARM S A N P  ACREAGES
lit MfM ni«r^J.ro»j

IW. jfrnni*.

- pon  SALE OR TRADE-

l<N., wir to h>ndl>. > 
■t him, Riorhlnt thrd

r.«0[> HOME.
I h«dfoora hauM «ll>i 

ivHt.ulHltm. on

is VliicKiV rioht!*'

r;7 i..
»<nU. « ml!'' (roni Jtrei
tso ptr A.

C, A. BORtNBOH

R EAL ESTATE FOR SALE
a:o ACR&a (not Pints b<i

.........I f S V .........

<1 n«ldKn̂ t, La Gr«n̂ «.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

HOME.S FOR SA LE

J BEDROOM HOUSE imcl 3 room 
houjB on Inrfip lot, BoUi mod* 
em. Large one has CMmact, sto
ker. hardik-ood floors, ftrepluce. 
Prtrett at »7,000,

JOHN B. ROBERTSON 
IRRIOATED LANDS CO.

AM PXCELLENT DUPLEX 
One Of the best 

CLOSE lii-Ncw-A real unit 
»500 will handle

BOYS WANTED 
— 12  yenrs or older —

*ppllc*tk)B (or d v

TlMEa-NEWa O m C B

I IV«utr ilMip iBil «q«|pnin)t
. lo luva. Wrlu Box 4, \V«B'

T H l lU ^ ^  UC*P< |W4L lD>

“tuiiSllEir A l ^
S houiis for ILfht ha<iMt<«i>lD(.

iturr Jtnnlnn. KorrrMa lloUL 
cUuN .l«tnc'ur>OUlpp^ OreUM w 

■urarabM S Mrooa *»rtam , 1 
ntlla «fit Totn t'llb on iu ih w  10. 

. WlUoat U<itidrr<S( (.cIUUm. Me «U1> 
CiU »l Sll Utlii «««V

FU ltN^SHED h o u s e s

■WANtfitxIlHENF tBASE,
■hlldrttt. Diotw

S3pi
S ii 'er'Mrtir tarvltM r«rautBl 

W TO W  * c ^  hm . 1
S S s

M  M n  lU  MT* nntfe •• 
tart. U**< Ubor la ki>41«.

FARMS AND ACREAGES

H«lM, J.rcm*.

in  ACftS firm on Salmon traeu Coed 
hoiofc n n n . «lilck.a houM. t  b*»».
m n«r. i*tr» m d  hr itock. J.ooo
bttnl elMaiB >n4 •iKirlcltr. r>*cU>
«»lt» »U tuUn^UbW »t.4 «ii» 11 
mtUt traa T»(» r»lu. Trrrai.

BWIJI WVESniKNT COMPANY

M ANURE LO.U)EKS

HAY , GRA IN  AND PEED

Wl^T KniJ trrd tfrlndlnr. NiUrti i

S m L A N D F W lT n Z E i r

BAHY CHICKS

L«ihom  ̂• 

; SEED *

Uuhc* ronin'.i full proltia

LIVESTOCK— TOULTRY

CASH for t«T or all ef r 
UVESTOCK AND ECO: 

C.r«.r-. lnJ.p.nd.nl U.rk

»Xm BALE 
or TRADE TOR CATTLE 

jr Will br*d rounf i
: S !

A. IL BUTLER

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  APPUANCS JtSPAJJt/UO

ftO O fi SAf/DiUO 

/W /M JtfC g

» if/MSOORAPff/f/0

■• ■FWUBINO ond HBATINO:
' piw.~sr7i

At>Ut«‘a. m  8»«

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY
fibh.'ib.' W*lfht ibnc UM. ’!>>• Utrr Allr

yw^. cttm.
SPIIINOKH «•«. Rrd wlur*!*. <IK h<xi*

Will

D A IR Y  CATFLF, 

AUCTION
herd ol cow* nt 

H-I-OCKQROWERS' 
COMMISSION CO. 

Salurday, Ptb. illi 

13 Holslrlii & Oucniicy cows 
—tills 1« a good herd, all r.ound 
und youiiK—«ome lo Ireshcn 
soon, olhcn glrlne Eood How. 
Dntes of freshening and amounts 
of nillic will be given at sale,

R. C. TOLMAN, owner

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
KOMK •I'fln. Sort^ Gotnun, *

ArrLES-Uon,-.. and D.llck,..i.

PETS

'hhij!' nr i'.’ ik’V." t,'"' ’ "' ■

W ANTED TO lU.'Y

CASH par.l '.Ĵr .|.»H lurnliu

»liliu°l moilV"

ANY â yllabla uactori .

WANTKD; ^t.o.  ̂ump»r.m

MfCOll.MirH-DKFlU'

U)W\„., iulomolill. k

c UANBY USKI) CAIl̂ EXlllASUK

I KU('KS A N D  TRAII.EItS

AUTO S E R V IC E  and PARTS

TOP CASH PRICES

PAID FOR LATE MODEL 
J3SED CAHS AND TRUCK8 

6ee us betort roi< aelL 

Magel Auto Company

HUNTERS SW AP & SELL

MISC. FOR SALE

WMltrt, Alw MBIT WlnktU. II

pn-»«r rmdlatnri for Kor>li. Chnn)l«i 
and i'litmoulAa. ll>nton'a Cilau and R< 
dlaur Shop. It< Ind «a>l.

Wb HaVe llml<rt nJab,r « “ s«nd.l7rr 
No‘’'d* ” li^'"wtuV'*p“ uu'Trw
K»cl>aRs.. I’otmUlk.. t.i.h*., AstnU <» 
l;nil<n>oi  ̂ Pmlucia, Itcpalii and But

FURN ITU RE. A 1¥L IA N 0 iJ3
ALL UAKK8 ^

COMi'LCTJS b.auilful walnut dlnir« 
aallf. Eir«II<nl cunillllon. fhon* OtnlU.

Von BALK. rull..l.H .1̂ 1

NUKQC Fa*t«s|) all haaUr. cvni

ilRATItoL'A. draaaara. tablnata. brâ î aat

i ‘’KSi,S“'.Si.‘̂ p!rj.i'S51i. ■

OIL HEATERS

T90ROS QUAKER

INTERNATIONAL r a A n jR

JUST RECEIVED
Md Uodlnn

Alao lift tol-Vaa.lnr” »*Ik.U.'dkkUi,. 
eolUri and iratioua oOnr luma.

Water Litigation 
Trial Under Way

Dnllcy L^c, bciilor 
li Judicial dlsulcl,
L, by Ruueil nftji, clnlmi

M.Uiitili'l, one 01 the ilcfnii 
wn.' then callcd to thr .Maml n 
icsiimony and niiswers to era- 
niiiliintlon, dl^cui^scd tlie v,’utcr 
leiiis of ihc Salmon tnict. Ruli 
did not figure In his morning

Defcudniits are the enUte bourd 
of the Snlnioii concern as w, 
.McUmilel nnd Dothwcll.

$13,000,000 Loans 
To Idaho Farmers

SPOKANE, rcb. 3-Tlie Fcikrsl 
IllUTIiiiilljiU Crrdlt biiuK of S|K}. 
kune lii,M yciir extended mote, ilinii 
*13.000,000 ol cr«llt to Inriiicrs' 
lending In.sltutloas In Ididio, W. E. 
Meyer, [irf.sldcin, rcveuls In Uie on- 
nunl rri>ort nf the bnnk.

Wool und lunibs accounted for 
M,054,000, or appro.tlmulely 
third. Cuttle nccouiitcd for II
000, while gcncrul iiurpose fiu.... .
took »2,411.000 and crop jiroductlon, 
tl,916,000.

Tlic Fedrriil Inlcrmedlttte Credit 
bank, which

for production credit a.«ocla. 
tlons, Hgrlcullurjil crcdlt corpora
tions, livestock louii coMipnalcs, eic., 
extended $GO,S13,000 In crcdlt lo luch 
lending Institutions In the four 
stales of Montonn, Idalio. Wwhliig. 
ion and Oregon, nn Incrcaso of $1,. 
000.000 over 1042.

Meyer said good yleld.1 nnd Un
proved farm commodity prlccj 

' ■ niftke cash

Beet Prospects in 
1944 to Be Aired

BURLEY. Feb. 3—The ll)« pros
pects of sugar beet powers will be 
outlined by ofdclals of the Lower 
Snake River Beet Growers asAocla- 
Uon. whpn the group hold lls nn- 
nual meeting Saturday, Feb. 5. In the 
basement of the Cassia county court- 
hot«c. Truman Barlow, president of 
the nssoclntlon. announced. Tlie 
-leetlng will begin at 1;30 p. m.

Barlow soys tluit bcci Rtowcrs «x- 
pect much grenter acreages In Ihl* 
area In 1844 a.i the federal govern
ment. Utfough the commodity aedlt 
corporetlon. has gunmntecd a prlea 
of tI3.fiO per ton for beeij contain- 
Ing a lugar content of 16.9.

Mining Stocks

Markets and Finance

YORK. Feb. 3 (-P,—rrolll 
In Ihf rails and selllnR 
put A r»lr-sizcd dent h 
cx'k market After sn eari 
It seifciivc rccwoo’ fai:

rnlly uffcrpd

Tr̂ Mi full I
iui i.ooo.ooo
liicinrs ? ■ blnmpd f 

oi\ Aint>n« IDPJP WU.1 11 
nil move In nimounclnd 
P̂llbnc3 pluii, tlie Winnie 

speech clcinsmlliifr much higher 
■ Ilf Oc.slre of customers

........ ..........Ipm clean slnles pcnd'
ln(f outcome of fnr Pacific battles 
arid Eiiropcnn n’nr developments.

New York 
Stocks

NKW YOUK. Feb. 3 ■ 
stock innrkct dosed lower.
AIIU ChuhIlc ,̂  ̂ .........
Amcrlcun Rmllutor . 
Amerlcivn BmcU- i  Relln, .
Amerlciin Tel. i  Tcl........
Ainerlciin Tobacco B ....
AniiconilA . ...............
Briidlx Aviullou................
BcililelU'm SKrl .............
Boeing Alrcnid ................
ColumoL i: llcda .............

idliiii PiicKIc; ..........

Cont. Copper . .........
Conl. o n  Del...........

Producu .......
s Wrlglit .......

Erie n . R." .
• Tire *  Rul
ElcclrlC .....

Oeiierol Foods ........
CencrHl Motors. .—... 
Qoodrlth Rubber 
Oowlyear Ruhbcr
Iiln 
Int, lInr^

POKI
••stcr ,

Locw.s .........................
MwitRtJiTvcry VJntd......

Kclvlnaior .......-
Noll.jiinl Bhcult .........
Nntlon<\l Dairy 
Nntlonal Cm Ii HegLiler 

■k Ccnirol 
Kurth Anierlctin Avlatl
North Atncrlcn-r...........
Northern Pacific ........
ncknrd .....................

.. C, Penney.............. .
Pcnn.'sylvnnlA n. R .......
Pullman .....................
Pure OH .....................
R, C. A. ......................
R. K. O . ...................
RcpubUcnn Steel .......
- -nolda Tobacco B ,

cway Stores ..........
rs Bocbiick ..........

Shell Corporation ..... -
Socony Vacuum — ......
Slmmona ................... .

Standard Brand.i 
Standard Oil, Cn 
Slatwlard Oil. M,
Bteft-art Wamer .
Studebaker .......
Sunshine Mining
Swift a: Co. ......
Texas Qo. ........
Timken ..............

America .
Union DU. Calif 
Union Cnrbiiie ,.
Union Pncl,
Union Alrcr, .....
United CoriKirniK 
UnUcdOti* imp,
U. S. rtubb 
U. S. Steel 
Warner Pictures - 
Western Utilcn „ 
We.ninRhcm.ie 
WestlnshousA

N. y . CUBB STOCKS 
Bunker Hil 
Cities Scrvlce

ilrbrtike

Electric Bond and Shaire .

Kationing Tokens 
To Be Discussed

Idlest infarmaUon on apentlon 
r the food ntion token pnwram. 

which Is to begin the Utter port of 
thli month, will be given at a meet
ing lo'bc held at 3 p. m. Sunday at 
Campbell's cafe, U w u  announced 
by Horrjr Vogel, Twin Palls, preri- 
dent of the Idaho AssoclaUoa Re* 
l«U rood Distributers.

Vogel sold the principal apeaker 
will bo Prank B. WUson, Boise, »ec- 
reUuy of tho auodaUon, who Is now 
on. his ^y.hocne..:from,.p|ilca«p, 
where he intended a meeting or the 
national food dealers' aaodatlon. 
WlUon wa« ^edu led to addrm a 
meeting In ' Idaho PftUs Ttiursdar 
and a meatlng In Pocatello R lday 
night.
-“nte meeting «U1 be eoneluded by 

dlnoer-at-th&^Cr VogelAtmounced.

W N D W ,^ ^  ut* (U-

l^aU U a^"*

CHICAGO, Feb. S W) — Oralni 
moved wlUiln a narrow range to
day. selllnB Ti'hich had deprcMcd 
prices In the past two aesslona a{t- 
mrentlv hud drlrd up htit demand y 
failed lo develop on a broad scale. ' 
The market's tone was steady with 
ma?t coatracta tcorlng minor fra^ 
llonnl gains.

Ihiertst In the wheat market wta' _ 
small becaii'c of the closeness of 
present prices to ceilings, restrlc- 
tiiiR the opportunity for profits on

UliMt c cd H lower lo S  hlgh- 
, Oats were unchang- 

ler. May 80',4, rye waa 
o \ higher. May It- 
burlcy «ns ^  lower to' 
ly »1.22\.

Oprn lll.V U- Clua

L lie;'-!
i l l

m
1.61H

... ■ ;!?s

«•> — ... l.3ii\ l.3n»,

_ L ! g ill
SrpL .......t.tsi; t.iifi

1.JIH liski

LONDON, Feb, 3 Plve Oer- 
inn armored columns have started 
drive southward through SlovenI* 

.1 an effort to penetrate to tha 
Adriatic coast nnd split Jugoslav 
armies In Bosnia, a partisan com- 
muiilqui: atuiQUttccd today.

Partisan troops wcro resisting tAa 
enemy advance fiercely, the com
munique said, and routed one cnei^ 
column at tho town' of Lokovae.'

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD8.

T>vin Falls Mai-kets

' o A r ,
OTHER GRAINS

J . r » r . r ’' a ' a s : „ - ’

ro riaaltn guoM)
OLD nsANf

ss:!Ksi:s!:;! =
tfaalar* quotadi

ITwe daalaci qooladl
LJV* POULTCT. 

Dn>lte» oojtr lha.
----- -

1' 7-  -Ti;, \
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A -PSU IT H IIA S

BOISE, Ftb, 3 W ^Mark E. Pet- 
I erscn. Rtncril tnimivgcr of the Dcs- 
I erct NcM (JuWlsfHtig comtiany o. 
I Sail Lflkf CUy. sees In llie Kov- 

emmcnt'ti suit ngnliut the An.--oc1. 
ntcd. Pfcvi nn niumpl to ••miiizJe

I me prfM.'
The suit, lie told llif Iiitcrmoun- 

taln Assoclmlon of' Hnrdwnre and 
Implement • dealers, 1* "ttif mwi 
dsmnable step ognlnst frrc<lom-\cJ 
upcech and press na a wIioIp ttie 
country ho* ever lieard or rcnil 
about."

----‘'our'boys in tnc nmca forces nre
fighting Bgalnai rvfrythlnu that 
would rob us or our AnuTlcnn way 
ftf life." he (ui.'-crtrd "Tlii'y'rr_not

AmrrlcnW wnj .. .. 
rnterprl.^s. Iri’ciltun of i.Kech. 
prrn.1, iiA.v;ml)ly, wor.'tilp niiil Jot'S- 

"It Ls -  -  
home fn

Draft Calls Father of Nine

I prwrve

nghl

Aiwaxlnml

•■Atltnilit-̂  nre brine ninilr 1 
TveenlMlycf ot our gim-mmi 
muMlc Uie prrM «nr) llip ovucomp 
of that suit will rrvenl wlietlicr or 
not we still live under a cotutltii- 
Uon or will be Rovcmed by federal 
burenus and aBcncles whleh are not 
representative of tlic i>eople. ns 
provided under ihat tamoux docu
ment."

Petersen’s spcech wns the hlRh-

. addroM 
• lallrr 
r plan- 
provide

by Oovrrnor DoUolfscn. T 
ouHlnpd the rUip's iwsl-v 
nlJiR prosrnm ilrsliWPd t< 
employment for returnlns 
cmm and M thn imnie 
velop natural rcsourrcs.

Breck Fagin Is 
Honor Bondsman

Brcck Pagln, nianaKPr of tlie 
Ohpheum and Idaho (heaters, has 
been selected as nn •'honored bonds
man of Uie day" for trcide paper re
lease, according to a tcIcKrnm re
ceived by Fngln from flobfrt W, 

. Sells, assbtnnt cnmpalgn maiiager.
FoRln Is a.skecl to give the num

ber of bonds he has sold to dale 
in ratio to scatlnR capacity, along 
with his Ideas, stunts and suggcs- 
tSons on bond selling.

ncnl Estate Trnnsfcrs
Information Furnished by 

Twin Fallt Tllle and 
Abstract Company

JAN. 20
Deed; Mar>- M. Wall to Northr\ip, 

KlnK ■* Co., «00. Same.
Deed; E. J. Krallcek to C. A. Nam 

tlO. pt NCSB 31 10 17.
Hon, Dlich.: u, a. Mtrlne Corps 

to T. S. Buckland.
Deed; O. S. Sartin lo J, U Dallas. 

*1200. lot U Bumnglon';
Cem, Deed: TP Cem.

C. Cardwell, *05. gn's, B, 8. lot 2, blk, 
J.

Deed; J. A. Wrsht to N. E. Wona- 
eott, *10. pt. NENW 3 11 17.

JAN. 27
Deed; Bremer Conatriicl, Co. ... 

Elsie Ashcraft. *to, pi, lot 21. Yeal- 
mnn’s.

Do: Parka Dcvel to Ban- 
Sec. 7. Bn’S- 1, 2. sunnyslopc.

Deed; 0. N. McCartney to P. U 
Larsen, ttSOO. Jot JO. bik. 127, Bichl.

Deed; R. Wegener to It. E. Miller. 
>3050. lot 3. blk. 5.

I » :  J, 0, Biuby Ut W. Burgman. 
♦3000. lota 1, a, Martin Sub,

Deed: St. of Ida. to W, E. Egbert, 
WHNW. 8ENW 10 U 20,

Hon. Dlsch.: U. 8, Army lo E. E. 
Fuller.

JAN. J8
Cem. Deed; TP Cem. As.sn. to Mrs. 

Louise Hughes. J80, Or. 6. 6. ' 
blk. «7.

Deed: L. 8. Slevrart lo R. T. Buck- 
endorf, »10. blk. 5. Moormah’s Addn.

Deed: R. T. Buckendorf to Mar
garet J. Walter, |io.

Do: C. U Lewis to L. A. Porter, 
11600. lot 13, blk. 0, So. Park.

Deed; Parka pevel to H. Potee. 
1100. Sec. 228 Or. 4. 5. 6, Sunnxslope, 

Hon. Dlsch.: U. S. Army to E. ' 
Meitner. < '

Dtrd: E. W. Tnle to E. Barnes. 
ttOSO. lota 13, 13. 14, blk. 2( <pt. 1S> 
Kimberly.

Deed: Laura Johnson to J. E. 
Ooleman, «1S0. lota S, S, blk. 13, 
Haruen.

Z>Md: L. W. BrUee to O, L. Peter* 
»10. same.

Deed; Parka Devel to R. B. Lee, 
f300. See. 34, Sunnyslope.

Deed; TP County to A. E. Sfi 
tMUgh. U3, lot 20, blk. 09. BuhL 

Hon. Dbeh.: O. 8. Army to W 
■Warrtn.

Deed; H. L. Stewart to J. Wohll- 
klb. t l, SWSB 15 11 16.

Do; Mrs. Lul» L. Pamicr. fuari- 
Un, to V. R, Teasly, *10. H Int. to 
lot 10, blk. 43. TP.

Deed: Christina Bergman to V. R. 
Teoiley, »740. same.

Deed; H. Williams to R. A. Carl-

Deed: J. B. Robertson to P, Coi. 
»10, loU 37, 25. Gardners Sub,

Do; Josle P. Jones to L. Pntter. 
tlO. pt. lot 9. Sn;der Tract.

Do: B. C. Bc«ke lo J. Dennis, »1, 
Iota 39. 40, Buena vist*.

JAN. »
Deed: ,T. Hudson to J. r .  emltb. 

• t  31, blk. 18, Castlefotd.
• “ >thD . Carter to RU-.

0, lot.»), blk. 7, Sa Park.
- veea; o. Chambers to C. Hranae, 

|M. SKSWNW IS 1! 18.
. . Do: J. C. Bat; to R. E. McOulgan. 
•10. HM8WNW S 11 18.

Deed: P. W. Neal# to H. Johnson, 
»W. p t  SE« 34 lO ie.

-^0«*l;-J. P..CUrk.to.T..Cl»xk. ♦!. 
Jd.lo 11 13 and 14 12. 
s -Oeed; F. A. Denton to 0. B. Wads
worth,« a  lot •. blk. 48 m  ,

tW rtU  to A. K. Bha»;

Majorilv Musi Back Plan for 

Effective Peace, Says Speaker
bt r .»r r.»LMEB

Force can play no part In the 
post-war scene until a p<-ace Is ne
gotiated-that Is acceptable lo llie 
world, n. S Tiifflemlrr n-v'ertcd In 
selllni; forth n [vrsram for «orld 
coniriil ol inlllt.irv e.itablWiment.v 
A(Ulr,-..sliu- the T»l.i PnlU World 
Cmr.'H!ihl|i Kr>nip Tue.vlay evelnjr. 
Mr Tofllrmlrr was piiMt *pe.>»:er

"Ofife hftsljjlllr.5 are Cfji.%ed, nillJ- 
t a r y eAlnblLdiments evervwhere 
mii'l l>et-ome strntenlc bx'es which 
are reiirrM-nlallve of lh«> peace, not 
of any mltllar)' power or powers." 
thi> speaker declared. "Worklnc in
ward that end.' he snUI, -wi'uld be 
Inborloiu and difficult, but the onlv 
etf<M:tlve peace wavild t>e one to 
which the preponderant majnrliy 
of nations would s\itjsrnt>e and ae- 
cept,"

Tlie entire program of e.«tabll'.h- 
1ns procediirrs for workl control of 
mllllnry eMablWimenU would htnce 
on an orsnnlaktlnn of -trained 
World-Wide otj.'̂ erver.'*.” he salrt. 
Tll^^e "fltj.'ervm“ would enter every 
rnuntry of the u-orlrt. rot to prrpe- 
irnte Inlrleue-tiut to oti'erve and 
report to a world court or leninie 
their tlnillnc'. And If the motives 
of any countn's act* w-rre que.'tlon- 
ed. ttiat rountry would t>e called uj>- 
on to nittKe a .vHbf«cior>' ejsplana-

thal roiiiMr'' eouM make 
a renwnable and Mtbfartory answer 
to tlip le.iRue or "co«n,“ the proce
dure should be huttrf-'-<ed by the 
worW-Ruard or International pollre 
force. That "Kliard'' must be brce 
enouKh to have “suffli'lfnl power ef
fectively tt> euKasr the Knie," Tol- 
flcmlte expblned; but he pointed

the succes.1 ot the whole 
system depended on the efficiency 
ot the “ob.̂ crvers,’’ rather than Uie 
police force.

■ ■ pohce departjuenl. he 
• representative 
e rnn't rr<l>ei'l lo have 

aec represciitiitlvc 
ri:i r p<iwern or nation.', 
e liiw l» fundnmenlHlly

•.mli'oUil,
neee-slty of looklnK 
from a praetlrni 
he succe.'teil that the U S sliouU 
lake the lend In prnmiitlni:
P'ace. "We are In a lietler pf 
to do so, we s-ek no irrrllnrli

qi.es

ii'Uld nerd In he s.
: pollre fore 

 ̂to he mnlntnlned.
"Our local pollre courts n

fnrre n-nii)ri nrrti I.

fully' pinv 111 keeptiiB I 
Referrliic to thr armi

A nnrirt police 
>e bi;)II oil 
e problem

rf mkhl prnflt by Avoldlnc r

Intod thrir c

lliiil II

ct.-ilps In mutter.^
Oernmnv iv

loclr.ll exruse 'to l>rsln rpbulUllnR 
her W.ir m.-irliliie. We can ctily hope 

l>eai-e cnnfi'renee w 
cood will. Only th( 
elv e.sl.-ibllsh a world 

CU.ird to ffii;iranlee lu-nre"
. dlscur.'lnn period, le.1 by Claude 
I^plweller, followed Mr. Toflle-

Ihls xerle,', of |v-nt-e ronferi

Funeral Service 
For George Hawk

nuri-mT. I-Vb. 3-Mnny irU-nds 
'flftftttleci fuitrntl «t the .̂ fĉ l̂- 
Pdl.st churvh for tlcor.;i- sr.,
who dlesl J:in. nt Ruix-rt general 
hospital of a heart attack.

Rev. S. b. McNeil conducted tl 
fervlce aiul mu>lo provided i 
wcineu Of the tiidl.--’ ê.\let Mnsli 
tfto nunlber^, iicvciuivmled at t 
onian by Mrs. R. D. Armstrons.

Mr. Haw;s was bom Auc. 26, 1075, 
at Pltt.'JHirsh. Prno. lie married Al
ice Idella Hralv at BoLse tn March. 
1503. and they eame her« In 1»6. 
Iocatl.»s on ■ hocncate.vl near Ru
pert whfre Ihf famll.r has made Jls 
home since. Mr. Hawks was engag
ed In rellrtjad work as bnkeman 
and conductor (or .*iev»ral years, re- 
llrlng frtJm that lo en*as« In farm-

n death 1
Ing.

Ills wife piwtied him 
1941.

Survivors aiv one dauchter. MUs 
Virginia -tiawk. at home; four sons, 
Calvin Hawk and Oeorse Hawk, Jr, 
Ruperl: Donald Hawk. Burbank. 
Calir.; 13 mndohlldrvn and two 
brothers. Will Hawk. Renfrew, 
Okla.. and Charles H. Hawk, Port
land. Ore.

Pallbearers were, Tc«n Bell, 
Charles Burgher. Lee Parker. Oeorge 
C. Brtaie&l. R. W. Heckendorn and 
Roy CunhlnBham.

Burial was In Rupert cemeterr. di
rected by the Ooodman aiortuaty.

Church Redecorated
JEROME. Peb. S—Interior of the 

Jertnie Methodist eiiurclj has been 
completely redecorated and new 
UnoJeujn laid on the kitchen floor.

It Is planned Chat the cara«e also 
alU rtcelte needed repairs.

R IC H F IE L D

I Mrs nud
corps sc

Mr. I 
children have
u\onth before .. .
Sho.-'hone. He was -i foniier truck 
driver for the loc.il rre;uiiery before 
rr-slRulus due to a b.u-k Injury.

Mra. Oeorcc COille  ̂ Is rrrnverlns 
from a Iracturc<i ' 
a skllns aceldcnt.

Mrs. Amelia Sharp. Eukon. Ida., 
li vlsltlnK here with her sister. Mrs. 
Lorlnda Newby.

Beverly Carter spent the week
end vLiltlnc relatives In BoLse. Her 
niece. Marjorie Brown, and Veta 
Cooper returned -with lier to stay 
tvo weeks at the Carter residence.

&vln Blaser. Twin Falls. Is ei.. 
ployed as mechanic at the J and J 
Sarage.

Mrs. Newton Crawford has Rone .. 
Wendell to visit her sister. Mrs, Roy 
Derm, and to Payette where she 
Plans to spend ft week with tier 
mother. Mrs. Kny Smith.

.Mr. and Mrs. Chester Johnson 
vWtlnK relatives in Utah.

Mr. and .\frs. Ben Kirkpatrick 
have returned from a business trip 
to Salmon and report the tempera
ture at 23 below Sunday momlng.

TVFEWRITFRS 
Addlntc macbloes, cash registers, 
eheck writers.

REPAIRED 
bpert Work — houn 10 to 4 
OFFICE APPLIANCE SHOP 

441 MAIN AVE. E.

Schilliiig*
Coffee

./oiill D FlaCC Lf Ui Iw gtleM spfskcr 
;nul Mr.s. Bone Nortli, dliciL'Sloi; 
lender, nie iinc-hoiir mcctlni! will 
be held al fl p. m, at tlip Tftin KalLs 
church of the Brethren.

R E D S IE L L F I iS  
‘GEI

BTOCKIIOLM. Feb. 3 (U.R>—A 
port bearing more than the usual
earmarks ot authenticity circulated 
In diplomatic circles today that 
Rusalu has iilvcn Finland six weeks 
to get out of the war or face the 
conAcqucnce.s.

Finnish quurUrs in Btockholm 
ncknowledscd that word of the re
ported ultimatum had reached 
them,•'and It therefore could be 
prc.iuroed that the information also 
has reached Helsinki, thoURh what 
mcnris Moscow utilized to warn the 
enemy capital wiw not learned Im- 
medlntcly.

With the Fhml.sh parllameiil now 
In io.«Jon, Ihc rej>orl was cxpected 
to b« given .serious attention by 
that Rroup's foreign affairs com
mittee.

M(v.t sources believed Kus.sla 
would approve tKiihltig le.vs than 
her 1010 frontiers, rctaliilns the 
land taken from Pintnnd after their 
brief «nr In lD30-̂ 0, and with oc- 
cupulldn of llatiKW ul the entrance 
to the OiilI of Finland left ojH-n.

If Plnland ptOM-d uiiwlllUl*: to 
nei'otlate a sei>iiratc peace oj> this 
basl.i. she woulil have to face the 

/pio.-ip<-ct ot (iKhtliiK to the end with 
(he .SoHrH l:irvi!,-inly illcUitlng the

f'AIIKV STl'DENTS ELKCT 
CARKY, Feb. 3-AfIer a wvck of 

f poechc.i. mult l-cok>rert banners, 
piinide.i nntl plntform promises, the 
.student bmly of the Carey high 
,«f:hool eic.-teci im new olllccra. B!II 
Laldlaw, the "even deal” candidate 
for president, won over his oppon
ent. Ken cook, candidate of the 
"Ideal" party.

Hagerman’s First 
Teacher Succumbs

HAOERMAN. reb. 3 — Pred 
Thompson h u  rrcetre^ ttoitJ telUng 
of the death of hU~ mother. Mra. 
MalUe Thooipson. Rumsex. Canada, 
on Sunday. Jan. Sa One of the early 
pioneers of Uaceiman. she taught 
the first schocJ la H»t«nnan Valley.

She motrd lo Ouxada with her 
family mabr yrara a(o and has lived 
there ever slcce.

Amone her jurrtvors axe two sons, 
Pred ThomtMon and Charlie Tho.mp- 
son. both of Haserman.

Sailors Honored 
At Church Party

HAILEY. Feb- 3—Hailey Com
munity Baptljt churc-*t held the 
third -slngs;jl.-»t:«i" Sunday eve- 
t\ln?. Jin, JO Hcsts arre Mr. and 
Mrs. Rupert H«xw. Mr. and Mrs. 
Boy Murphy atKl Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Board. A muileal KUt̂ Ung (nune. 
viTltten by Ml^s Ph'Uts L*r>on, was 
played. M»n.v b>’ys Sun Valley 
wert prrsenl.

Sur»day. Feti. 6. »Ul be "Picture
NlKh!.- Anhur Berry, lore.st *enice 
ranger, will .show movies of
scenes In thvlr dvxmnln. Llrutenant 
Schwurtimrlder. n»'"\ ehapLim fmm 
Sun VnUev. wiU jive llie .s.-nnoncHe, 
MW Vatla Fulkers.Ni will lead slng- 
InK and .Mrs, Ker.nrUt Roben.% will 
have char.-e o' ri.-.irx Hnsus will be 
Mr and Mr^ A W. Berniers, Mr. 
and Mrs, Otto Brv'yles and Mrs. 
Or:>re DavVs.

At a meetmc of the .M>rvlc«nen‘s 
com;nt:tee u w-as \t>:ed unanlmomly 
in laror of ccaiunulag Uje» eater- 
talnments each Sunday eveiUne.

Pacific Soldiers 
Get Club Smokes

OOODINO, Pcb. S^oodlng Ro- 
tary club members have leirncd 
that clgsreUes purchased ianil 
out by thorn to men In the s(. ... 
have been received and are belns 
enjoyed,' A letter, written by Pred 
Bragi. ffid at tbe regulAr me- - 
by Hotary President Pnmds, to 
a packase received by a fi 
somewhere In the PacUle war 

Attached to the letter was the 
band wrapped around the package 
designating the donor os the Oood- 
Ing noury club.

The local elub wen on reconl a: 
being In favor of gponsorlng Boy 
Seoul uoop No. S3 for the ensuing 
year, and S«m SulUvan'spoke brief
ly on various Scout actlvltlei ai ' 
reaponslbllltlea,

Tom Ooodlng. Shashone, was

Pleasant Valley Bond 
Head Urges Purchase
HANSEN. Feb. 3—Curtts Hower, 

rlea.sant Vallay, fourth war loan 
drive chairman, who has found 
many families not at hom^wlien he

eha.«es. a.«ki that these people buy 
thal "fxlra bond" anyway, either tjy 
caUlng at his home or making an 
appointment by phone.

~Form  for S a le ~

CAREY

Mrs, W. D. nichardi has returned 
here after a two months »islt with 
relatives In Logan. UUh.

nay IClrkland. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Kirkland, was- uken to 
Hailey for an appendectotay. .

Owen Baird and Willard Eldredge 
went to BotSfl to take their pfijafcai 
examlnaUons for the array.

S/B Lester Williams, Camp Perry.
Va.. Is spending a short leave her* it* 
with hU family. • '

Gene Dodge has gone to Ulasoula. 
Mont.. on buslnes.s,

Pharmnclsfs Male, first class 
Clifford Oravlct. who has been sLa- 
Uoned In Ihe south Pacific for the 
past two years. Is spending a short 
leave here with friends and rela
tives.

Sgt. and Mrs. Dill Oreen are here 
from Camp Roberts. Calif., to visit 
relatives. A party was given by the 
Fish Creek Sunday school. In their 
honor at the Jack Oreen home.

Le.slle Oreen left by train for 
Denver. Colo., where he expects to 
p\irchaso a new tractor.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arltlng from

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
Fr«B«K)kT«ftsofKon.aTraatmsntt(irt 
Must Help or It Will Cost You Netblai
Orer l«o million l>olU'« of tbe tVILLARD 
TIlBAT.MENTti»T«lif<il •oiaforrtlkfor

JUST AROUND THE CORNERI

T
xil old phrsse promiKs good dips, 
iuu alic.d: Spring. •(>« lonK m<wTi o< 
Winitf Victory, liter

Thi. Sprinp c.ll. lof 
ideii! For quilily (o .ee ihe |ob thrwgh 
—bui wiih I lighl touch on your budgei. 

spring now ...a t Pennrr-i!

Dozens ofi G ay Colors

KMITTIHG
W ORSTED

6 9 ^
Ffil.L  4 OZ. SKKINS

New Wool four- 
ply he;tvy\vt;ii;ht worst
ed yarn.

SWEATER and SOCK YARN
lOD'": N fw  Wool Sivcnlor itnd Sock yarn. Four ply in 
full 2-ounce .•skeins. Several 
good colors ......................... ................... 39c

POLAR YARN
T iu i t)i(|tt;I«r \iiai in pink und hUic color, A j m  
T«o )>ly, 225 yjiriln'lo skein, 100',; wool .............

SPORT YARN
Medium weight HiU’; virgin wool. 195 yards.
Various colors to .suit the U ste  ......................... O  y C

Spring Shades in Sheer

8 6 < i

THErRE BEAUTIES 
45 GAUGE 
4SDENIER

FuII-fashloned in those sray colors, such as Honejrglo, 
Sundssh .and Rica Sun.

Comfortable and Practical

To K«ep You Flower-Fresh 
Now ond Through the Summer

Coot Crisp Chambraya 

Practical Seersuckers

Summer Pertales

Fresh little frocks to briRhten your 
home life! ShSrtmakers. button-down- 
the-fronters, bosquo waists and other 
heart wlfmera! Lota and lota of stripes, 
neat little checks, flowery • prints and 
some novelties, too! Every one easy to 
live in, easy to launder and fun to wear I

Re*a - slim 8l^ipe^ 

print l i t t l e  checks 
and cheerfol Horab. '

A FEBRUARY FEATURE
FROM THE

DOW NSTAIRS STO R E


